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For Immediate bale The Toronto World Iteed to be 
best

perfectly pure I 
equipped breweries I

$3500—If «old at once. Close to Belt Line 
cote; choice pressed brick, detached dwell
ing- 10 h« n d som c I y-decornled rooms. Terms 
and particulars, H. H. WILLIAMS, 12 Vic
toria-street. ;

Stock Subscription Books... I

As recommended by Government.

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
STATION E H6. 

2S Jordan Street.Kent ” i
TWENTIETH YEAR TEN PAGES-TUESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER

V 19 1899-TEN PAGES ONE CENT

MON. GEORf-yiJOSIER 
AETEk ^: iCHARD

TERRIBLY DEAF.Stout NOW, NEW CIEY MALE 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
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bid at the same price as 
P Prime condition every 'y^ll
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Z V m« % a;ijSOLE AGENT. tv ■Ex-Minister of Finance Shows Ip the Old Blue 

Ruin Knight Now in Mis Latest Role.
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A Golden Key, Bejewelled With Pearls, Unlocked 
the Doors to the Public.
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OFFICERFigures Show That Baron Munchausen Has Appeared In Canada In 

A New form—Great Conservative 
Rally In Massey Hall.

vnuCf'- Thousands of Citizens Flocked to the Ceremonies In the After
noon and at Night—The Mayor’s 

Historical Review.
haic .IS■

:;yjàéI iLiquid air cannot freeze hot soup or any
thing else more effectively than Mr. Foster 
la at night froze up the arguments that 
recently set forth by Sir Richard Cart
wright to be digested by a big Toronto audi
ence. Massey Hall was taxed to Its full ca
pacity to listen to Mr. FosterT^-MInlster 
of Finance, and Mr. Whitney, 4ee*e 
Ontario Opposition.
Quiet thinking audience, that wanted to 
hear the truth of things. It beard and tee- 
tilled by vociferous applause its satisfaction.

Bang on Deck.
Soon after 7 o’clock the body of the hall 

was comfortably fllled and the band of the 
48th
popular airs, while the remainder of the 
building was sought by the late comers 
The platform was crowded, and many ladles 
In the boxes added grace to the occasion. 
There were hundreds of ladles wljih their 
escorts In the first gallery, and they showe d 
their appreciation of the speaker's remarks 
by hearty applause as the occasion demand-

H PS'li 4r - J Rennie. C J Agar, Alex

A H Birmingbam, T Banks, John 
Miller, Henry Duncan, Reeve ot York; 
À^?,Sha8uttî!)eï,li8<>11’ George Darby, W A 
au» .H K Rice, Quebec; F Warren, J 
A bwuit, John Hewitt, It Noble, Norval; 
James Iiales, William Nix, D U Ryan, C 
» 5e^,„DniJ<>ugh6ed, H A D Kent, J” Flynn, 
h L IX Mmniord, Ernest E Saunders, D 
b Macorquodale, R G Smyth, J E Schell, 
J C Pearson, Harper Armstrong, XV F Ar
magh, John Stewart, Theodore A Hunt, E 
i. SV.,l,care> J A H°yd, John A Eyre.Tiîomng 
McMillan, Jr., T J Gray, George R Patter- 
o0n’r. /’ hi Woods, J M Anderson, H 
S Pell, Dr Boyle, A E Renfrew, XV 
Sterling, J F Dandle, J R Irving, 
John coulter, H E Mitchell, Winnipeg; 
George White, It J Stelnluss, J Robertson, 
Jçhp H Jackson, D M Spelrs, J Hewlett, H 

R Birmingham, 1* Laughton, A K 
Williamson, W J Wadsworth, John Deni
son, Thomas Meredith, Rev Canon Tre- 
muync, R J Gantt,-> Thomas Woodhouse, 
John Calder, Hamilton; It Harper, Robert 
Lenny, XV G Elliott, Dr Frank, Brantford; 
It Campbell, William Street, C R Battrie, 
F A Ritchie, J McKay, XV Fenah, Oak
ville; J. Wlckett, B Cairns, William Rob
bie, XX B Hurd, Dr Urqubart, Oakville; 
Dr Piper, London; It E Mlllett, George Pea
cock, Ed Garde; Dr XV J XVIIson, Dr M S 
Inglls, Winnipeg; B Morton, T R Purvla, 
Robert Moon. XV P Drysdale, E L Martin, 
East Toronto; George Dale, E H Graham, 
Alf Allin, E 8 Piper, North Toronto; ex- 
Ald James Kerr, J D Coulter, Toronto; T J 
Blnin, Brampton; A Embury, P. S. I„
S Charters. It Blain, Brampton; William E 
Smith, James Burns, Thomas McGhie; 
James Steward, Brampton; J H Wright, XV 
H Bleasdell, Fred XV Donne, B W Clarke, 
John F Loudon, G XV Smith, Robert Shields, 
H Robinson, J XV Cneeseworth, Goodwin 
Gibson, J W Henry, T H Richardson, John 
Pearson, Robert Clark; James Jackson, 
Brampton.

The Markham Township representatives 
were: Thomas Hood, Milliken; Alex Pingie, 
L'nlonvllle; William Milliken, Milliken; W 
H Hall, Markham; F Button and E Button, 
Rlngwood.

From York Township—Reeve Henry Dun
can, Don: F Ball, Egllnton: R Hnzelton, 
Todmorden; Duncan Robertson, Deer Park. 
Alf Mason, L'Amaroux.

Representatives from St. Catharines were: 
Dr Jessop, M L A; H Ingersoll, president 
County Lincoln Conservative Association;
E A Lancaster, DDE Potter, Charles A 
XXilson, Heward M Helllwell.

Chairman jfacdjtaeU'» Address.
donell, the nice-looking yo mg 
president of the XVard 6 Con-

tb. Est. since 1679.
*

***

1VE STAR.

A golden key, surmounted by aNcrown 
and studded with pearls, opened the doors 
of the new City Hall yesterday afternoon. 
A magnificent work of art Itself, It served 
to turn the lock In Toronto's newest, most 
massive and most costly edifice, 
twist of Mayor Shaw's wrist. It caused the 
main doors to swing upon their hinges, and 
ushered In a new epoch In the city's muni
cipal annals.

The opening ceremonies began at noon, 
when the Governor-General's Body Gnards 
band took up a position on the platform on 
the front lawn, and discoursed national and 
patriotic airs. When this band had done 
Its allotted share tt was followed in turn 
by the 48th Highlanders,; the Royal Grena
diers and the Queen’s Own. 
preliminary, and served to awaken Interest 
In the hearts of the thousands of citizens 
who attended the opening.

At 2.15 o’clock the Mayor and members 
of the City Council congregated and march
ed to the main entrance. There they were 
joined by the ex-members of the Connell. 
Photographs were taken. The

the golden key.were
m $
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The hall was fllled all over by 8 o'clock, 

but those who had come earlier heart- tauspldous
moment was at hand. The Mayor advanced,
SîSpS'bSSS and’ HS-Sÿ

Myd°ee?Hto.the put,iic as th®,oun-buslne!‘sdto?rth^feutu“eilCt,0n 01 ail dTlc

Rostrum In Position.
cenlf® °f the main lobby at the foot 

inaln staircase had been rooed off JProvlde* The Mayor ^acconv 
Principal Caven and Rev.gVo^rf «£,

S£raeâMrÆ,tx.mtBtboet

Rn^th11’ iKïiben Bel', John Blevins, G S 
Booth, A It Boswell, Janie» B Boil stead
n?-?ewBr?-nd?n,' Wl,l,am Carlyle (St. Thom- 
ï W <?t- Andrew's), E F Clarke,

B G close, L Coatsworth, sr., James 
V Defoe, C L Denison, G T 
J.°hn Dill, E King Dodds, P H 

Drayton, J R Dunn, T W Elliott, George 
Evans, XX W Farley, R J Fleming, G F 
Frankland, F E 'Galbraith, E Galley, XV H 
Gibbs, Henry Godson, Hon J H H.gartb 
William Hail, John Harv}e, Thomas Hunter 
P Hynes, T A Ha*Ungi W J HllL H ' 
jLn1» e’ w°hi? *’>4» Johnston, John

” Mlllichamp, J fc Leslie, G G Lindsey! 
rtZaM S-H Uecdonald, Peter Mac
donald, W F McKenzie, John Malion, Alex 
MS?1™?8’ JSP° MttuSha,1> Frank Moses, Hon 

Ter M°wut- John McMillan, Thomas 
McMillan, XS B McMurrich, John Donog- 
hue, James Pape, J E Pell, H L Piper, D B 

Wl-lam Roaf, Ellas Rogers, Hugh

» ^ssr-o01 
ITjottt 
H'.,

alk^,thS K ïlc,keii>' J,obn Winchester,
XXithrow, M J XVoods, James Sykes,

Thomas Thompson, James Kerr, Thomas 
er, George McMurrich, William M Hal

i.h!iMStan »4'’ °„°rr' John Maloney, F XV
Phillips, W XV Park, E Farquhar, David 
Carlyle, Thomas Crawford, J E Thompson,
Andrew Bates, John Oliver, James Scott,
George G Rowe, XVllllam L Beale, W T R 
Ireston, XV F Rutter, F H Richardson,
Thomas Bryce and XV W Caldwell.

The Iiev. Principal Caven read the Scrip- e
ture and the Rev. Prof. Clark offered a donated to the City Council by Messrs 
brief prayer, Invoking the Divine blessing Rvrle Bros
upon the city for the future. The Mayor X D
G-en read a review of the city's history, The shove Is an actual-sized representa- 
relatlng step by step the Intricate fluanclal tlon of the golden key donated to the city 
c!,vnif„„re8Ultlng in tbe bul,dlcg Of the Council by Messrs. Ryrle Bros, on the

1 The Mayor's Orat.oa. “nlldh,».lbe °P<'n"lg C‘ the =ew

ITie Mayor said In part: The o ,TThe 19 of sterling ellver and gold. 
City Hall, on Front-street, built Upon the “bow” or handle the city coat
184Ô, served its purpose for more °£ arm*, appears in blue enamel, surmount-
than 50 years. During that time It had c? by ttoyul crown,. wrbilflt three rôws
been patched up, added to, and altered till ?/ P°®rl8 are gracefully entwined around 
nr length further alterations and additions tho shank.
could no longer be made with advantage J nP kPT. 18 a work °* art an<l reflects 
nor was the site any longer considered the ^rect credit upon the donors, who, unnece»- 
best. A similar condition of things pre- 8ar,v t0 8Ay’ are alEO tbe 'manufacturera, 
vailed with regard to the Court House on 
Adelalde-street, built- in 1853. 'The accom
modations were insufficient, the Court
House unsanitary, and the city wa» threat
ened with an Indictment In

H MATCHES!
EMOST in 18991
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elf and see.
the election was known it was felt at the 
buildings that their end had come.

A Different Story Now,
‘‘Last year there were seven or eight bye- 

elections and the Government carried them 
and there was great banging of drums. 
What has occurred since. Revelations In 
the election court» have shown that the 
Government of Ontario does not possess the 
confidence of the people.” [Prolonged àn- 
piau&e,]

When the deafening shouts of approval 
had subsided Mr. Whitney continued: “Only 
the fringe of the corrupt practice lias yet 
come to the light of day. We have the 
West Elgin horror, which has nut dimly 
showm what the conduct has been of the

jÏH!
U

TS iUniversal Flatness in the London 
Stock Markets Owing to Trans

vaal News.

- Claude Macdonell, the
man who is _____ _
«native Association, was cheered wThen 
he arose to open the meeting. He dwelt at 
seme length on the patriotism that

4i ya «'-ufein vu me patriotism mat sur
rounds Conservatives, and was applauded 
when he announced that Mr. Whitney, as 
wen as Mr. Foster, would speak. He em
phasized that foremost in Dominion Issues
m 4V4 commemoration of the twenty-first men employed by the Government.

lly enjoyed the Klltlee' fine m,,s„ and the «nnoped^th^ S'^te^ld^te^r At them!, fnTuth OnUrlo” Blake 

P,at^i!c yocal 60108 by Bandsman G. B. I ments^f^th^h1^011111^18! °h*the tuttiered gar' admItted that Macdonald, Hewitt and

Er = = SS&rUtTv** =
^a^rud,ence’and KiS.^ur.. .nBOLE showed him around

Mrs Fnti.r ^ „ , _ declaration Is a proof that it waa one and
airs, f oster listened to her distinguished tbe 881116 machine that worked In Ontario,

husband's able speech from one of the boxes iTlfci Elgin and other places. In a very unwise
which she occupied In company with Mrs speech McXlsh had dcclated that the dovu-
Osler P J n Mrs. g&gç ment he signed had been submitted to him

by friends of Mr. MacDlarmld and that Mr.

tnbool 4

Constable Graham of West 
Elgin Went to the Soo 

to Arrest Him.

Hob, George E, Foster. WILL FREE STATE JOIN KRUGER ? mwmm15Èrooms
ght and Durable.

Manufacturers,
o, Ont.

In Such an Event Matters Will Be 
Mnch More Serlom ■Frontier 

Towns Greatly Alarmed. J J Wmone FostLondon, Sept. 18.—There was universal 
flatness In the markets here to-day* es
pecially in the first hour, and they closed 
weak,' with small recovery. The Transvaal 
was Is now regarded as certain, the only 
question being, will the Orange Free State 
join In It? Consols tell 7-lti. 
opened % under parity and weakened all 
day, closing at the worst on monetary ap
prehensions.

n j

And the Constable Took His Word 
That He Would Go With Him in 

a Day or Two

Americans
As the speakers of the evening entered 

the hall they were greeted with tumultuous 
cheering, which continued nntll they had 
taken their seats on the platform.

A Distinguished Gathering,
XX'hen the meeting got under

Î25,
Contlnned on Page 7.M̂ 8S

Toronto Quick Lunch. 811 Yonm.-» next to World Omce OpeL day and 
tl8ht Sa lad a Oeylon Tea Five cents 
Boston Beans 6 cents, Tenuerloin Steak 
20 cents. Oyster Stew 10 centa 6aX

rm
%

AND THEN B
V. WHAT ABOUT THE FREE STATE?e Seal & OLE SLIPPED AWAY.„ way Mr.

tester was seated at the right of Chairman 
Macdonell and Mr. lVbltney at the left.
Immediately around them were Dr. Mon- 

, tague- M.P., E. F. Clarke, M.I>„ E. B. 
j, Osler, M.V., W. F. Maclean, M.P., Col. Tls- 
*’ daic' Mp-. •>ohn Foy, Q.C., M.L.A., Dr. 

f*\ Fyne, M.L.A., Frank Turner, president Al
bany Club, G. F. Marter, M.L.A., Thomas 
Crawford, M.L.A., E. Dixon Craig, 

t John Laxton, Edmund Bristol.
Many distinguished Conservatives occupied

Hatf’iire?n i?latZ0[m’mamong them beibg 
H. Cargill, M.l., Col. Tyrwliltt, M V A
Broder M.P Major Beattie, M.l1., Senator 
Lasgrain, William Smith, ex -M 1* sol ex-M.L.A. S Barker, Hamilton; j!
ex \?V /0bf-'h G. A. Howland,
ex-M L. A., Charles Calder. ex M.L.A.. J I,
Hughes Rev William XValsh, Bramp oh,' 
j H ' v,1: S'. S' Hobmson, William Lee 
J H McGhie, C A. B Brown, T. L. Church!
S- A.„L. Kent, XX. D. Mel'herson, George _____
Conservative ciub-U U°‘S S'1'0»]» Co1- J‘ p- Whitney TeilZtbont
Ferguson. D. T. Symons, John Grocer^X U- the °n,nr,° Government Stole 
Mam Lakllaw, Aid. Dunn, Rev. C. E. Perry, Office From the People.
Mayor Kennedy?’ WRUan^A ^U^J.^Lunit- Mr' Wh,tney said he knew Ml well the 

Ai*1 ^I^*K,^ucl^, Lnxton, Aid. Davies, warmth with which he would be received
ltyckman wd’ h* ,n'- 1,6 8 Con86r'al|ve by the ladles and gentle-
r6Mn Wlçkett, A. H. McConnell, H.‘ Cars’- men ot Toronto antl the surrounding 
K M;H.A., J. E. Seagram, M.P., Sol try- Hc was not present to discuss Domin-
Kev. joîn côck’b„Drn, Ald^BmvJn Bpr,o' ‘0,n, P°Ut'lCS' He an adjunct-» happy 
k,Ph St,ewart» D.D,, «St. Andrew's College, adjunct—to the meeting and was glad to 

Jl k- Leslie, Dr. Iî. J. meet the ladies and the men who were Con-
•fut' XV.' Van Kve»m J. f" Fan Ids Tl 8erva,iTe,‘ “ua' eve- « not strict Conserva
Burrows, C. A. Burrows, J. S. XX'l’lllams" li'es- w<ire lovers of their country. He 
c I.;S.1,I„E; p- Roden, R. D. Fisher. J. wne particularly glad to come as one of the
John Wright? T.rCâ.“leadSl’ttNaAlewltWlû9bti Conscl"vatlve Party to join in
nii t'.'.W o Ills, James Morrison, Major*‘Six- ti0” ot tbc maB wll° planted firmly those 
vis » n1D»ï.1oeon’, Y- A- Saunders, Dr. I'ur- 8<‘6d,a of Imperialism which will unite the 
bv’ r.'-L'„aI fr' John Douglas. D. J. Runs British Empire. He was glad to be here to 

Beattie Nesbitt, Dr. Noble, V. E. commemorate the Idrih of the National 
stwh?al r “i R„ Davis, G H. Smith, R. I'eUcy of Canada. The new advorates of 
John Fa whet/" ,Up;'.r"- Murphy, Q.C., that policy h.Si been Its bitterest enemies 

“ f vti, J. Rogers, E. Meek, A. ti. for eighteen years.
Brown Rh;SnoBo,ôd' ,P" ,XY- î'arker, A. M. Marching In sir John’» Path.
erson ’ C^atsXon£‘ ’m-m'p1^J^StowaS" Conservatives and Reformers of the Do- 
Btaninton- I t f icwart, minion were now marching In that rmthWilliam Keu'y, O. L XVMtt Aw'™ ! laid out l.y Sir John Macdonald. [Chelra.]

J I Score, Captain J T.’ Thompson Mr. XX bltuey referred to Sir Charles Tnp- 
Hr It B.Orr, Harvey Hall, Ed Wakefield per ha'! ng. rZ,l' voluntarily in the House 
iV, Bull, s H Henderson Joe Barker G l,° S”.y Û W l°y8 Opposition was ehonl- 
j Castle, j H Mead Dr J O nô i J der to shoulder with the Government to 

M.L.A., t'ookstowi : Dr XV T Sheard r10tc.ct Canada's interests. In the Alaska 
Edwanl Meek, Lieut. A Stalker West Dur- uS"nd"y ,!uefilua: rh611 « 16 speaker start- 
b»m:. i,r Himer, Bowmanvllie; D V Walsh ed out to tital 'vltb Provincial affairs.
Nfiair,0' T,HllEh KHIy' William Kelly, dipt A Nn",y Sul.Ject,
F pfâ.n wland ° Harvey, W J Smithson. Ontario politics, he said, was a very nasty 
«fin i - JaniPS Duncan, A B Chambers, subject. [Cheers.] From the knowledge he 
an Ffek Le8L,v- w D Darling. A O Buchan- had of them to-day it was a "dirty” sub- 
Jn'noHDn Church, ex-Mayor Bond, Toronto ject. [Applause.] There wap no reason ad- 
Falle. i?:T>Jolin Dunn. J. H. Pen. Niagara voented why it shomd be so. but it is so. 
son 6xx»' r9, WInnlpeg; Andrew Thomp- Dealing with the provincial political situa-
4ta,: “ 'x Hodgson, Dr Wylie. T C Schol tlon. he remarked that before the general 
1er T a y|,n*"V' William Et well, J H Dow- e’eetlon of 181)8 our friends in tbe Park had 

i son J i » \ilUxr« rs* ^ G rote, George Mus- felt assured the people would endorse then 
I Thnm! . Hlght,‘ Itev Septimus Jones, by a large majority, but he and others felt
7 J T r 8*4 a*S011, A Masten, A Guinness, they would not carry the country. “Tbev 

B T ts uîiï*' !'l ,J -McMillan. CAB Brown, d’d not carry it-they stole It”—[applause! 
f| Lennr v 'tj08!?08'. J Scales, T Babe, J stole it in the bioad light of day and 
B Jimr, t x William • Crealock, uere not ashamed of their thievery. The
■ DpckhatL T X yeflA *: fi Howqfd. btgt tgçyjr-ûiiiJfcews tiÿt «suit gtj Smoke dnr, yfe ^ it

If President Steyn Join» Kruger It 
Will Make the Work of Bri

tain Much More Serions.
London, Sept. 19.—The Daily Telegraph 

publishes a communication from a military 
correspondent, who, discussing the effect lii-e Free Btate throwing In Its lot with 
the iransvaal says: "In tne event of war, 
this will greatly Increase our difficulties, 
and will lengthen the duration of tue cam
paign, but tne work will be accomplished, 
8aa 1116 Union Jack will -float over Uon- 
solldated South Atrica, between the Zam- 
bis and the Cape."

The principal danger which besets the 
British position Is a sudden outbreak of 
hostilities, enabling the Boers to secure a 
few minor successes, which would bring 
down upon us every Dutchman In Soutu 
Africa; and, probably the statement that 
the Boers are sending compressed torage to 
the border, seems to signify that tney 
will not wait for new grass, but are pre
paring for an immediate advance 

Cape Frontier Defencele»».
For this we, certainly are not yet pre

pared. It is doubtful If the tew troops 
uud volunteers now In Natul could even 
maintain the defensive. The Cape frontier 
from Matching to Kimberley, including the 
diamond flelds, Is practically defenceless, 
and a combined attack by tbe Orange Free 
State and the Transvaal might result In 
disaster, and the retreat of our forces to
ward Durban, leaving the border towns 
in the bauds of the nemy. Small wonder Is 
It that these towns are alarmed. The 
movement of British troops Into Natal baa 
not begun a moment too soon.

A 2
^Sxof public approval 

unquestionably set 
the manufactures of 

ng’s brewery. The very 
materials only are used 
; skill of half a century’s 
rience^s in the brewing 

bottling is watched » 
the greatest care. The 
: is an article that can 
;hge competition with 
orld.
l’s Ales 
rters are 
o buy—
Dealer |LZ 
[hem. Hi

The Choice of the Beet at Dlneem*.
More men are wearing better liats—iH ihl 11 ls SuPP°*ed He Skipped Acre»»

to‘account11 for “thl11»11 b,e thouSht of the River and Wired to To- 
to account for the wonderful Increase in
hat sales at Dineens'. The cheap bats at ronto for In»traction»
cheap prices, at the cheap stores, have edu.
rn,!« hbUJldreroi by, axperlence, ’that there Sault Ste- Marie, Ont., Sept. 18.—(Spe- 
ness in ! Tt l^order "to^hom T Ch.C',p' ClaL,'C°U8,ab|e «rabam from West Elgin 

shape and Its fresh color through ever-! atrtTed llel'<i again on Friday, armed with 
day«-6ari At plueens' the reputation of a a 'tarrant lor the re-arrest of Duncan Bole, 
and thp6man whn.IXe tl!ade ln men's hats, As the warrant was Issued before Premier
hS îe»esratoWXoVPZTot tte,S{^.ntek<ii HUrdy t0°k tlme t0 L'0nSlder 6,8 aCtl’>n oa
neen s. And where would you go to1 Let <be She<lc,en petition, It became evident 
are e’ho’wn °t D*!0 ma?,y leading styles as tbat tbe llew proceedings were initiated at 

nn a > ncens ? gt. Thomas, and Bole, appreciating the

K
been

J
But more than $290,000 had been spent . n 
building alone’ leavln8 V6ry little for aM.l’.,

The People’ll Wleh.
The next Idea, and that which prevailed, 

was to eréct a large Imposing 
that would furnish ncoommodatl 
law courts and offices connected with them, 
and also provide apartments for all the pur
poses of municipal government. This waa

r . consequence,
inder these circnrastances new buildings 
were inevitable. The first idea was 
build a Court House only, and a bylaw was 
passed for #300,0000 to purchase a site and 
erect a suitable building. Plans were ure- 
pared, and the design of Mr. E. J. Lennox 
being approved by experts, was accepted

2
structure 

on for theMr. J. p. Whitney.

then called upon Mr. Whitney. leader of the 
t/Dtario Opposition, who was received with 
deafening applause. fact, asked the constable for time to make 

his arrangements, pledging the constable 
that he would accompany him ln a day or 
two. The constable took his word, and it is 
said he aid nut execute the warrant, which 
hati been duly endorsed by a proper au- 
thcrity here, but accompanied Bo.e over 
town, visiting the puip mill, the ship canal 
and other sights.

Gave the Constable the Slip.
It is believed that Bole took advantage of 

the opportunity afforded him and communi
cated irom aero fee* the nver by wire to To
ronto, with the result that he was told to 
give the constable the slip and locate for 
the present in Uncle Sam s territory, which 
he did, leaving a letter for Graham to meet 
him In two days' time in Detroit.

It is believed in town that Hardy is at 
the back of the whole business, and that 
he is immensely tickted at the idea that no 
prtsecution of Bole can be had before the 
issue of the West Elgin bye-election, and 
that he has escaped taking action on the 
obedden petition, sent to him over a month 
ago, but which he only discovered a day or 
two ago, after reading The World on his 
return from a fishing tour.

“Cnp” Sullivan There Also.
Ihe notorious Cap Sullivan turned up 

here also on Saturday, in company with a 
Jimn named McGllllvray, from Port Col- 
borne. It Is supposed that they have gone 

! 011 mining business to Michipicoton, hut 
! there is an air of mystery about their 
i movements. Some of the local Grits seem 
to look upon Sullivan as a hero to be honor
ed, and treated him royally, but others 
with better taste held aloof.

Contlnned on Page 10.
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Seeing the City’» Sight».
Originality ls a main feature ln quick suc

cess. In business life the creative genius 
attracts Immediate attention. G. W. Muller 
has made his smoking parlor one of the 
eights of the city. He not only originated 
the Idea of such a useful annex to his cigar 
store but be equipped it in a style that la 
truly remarkable. It appeals to the Innate 
love of the antique and artistic. Mr. Muller 
desires all to bring their friends to see the 
smoking parlor.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 king W- 

births.
Iron's HJ-0wSep.t'.:tI' at 415 Doverconrt- 
Voad, the wife of Alfred Wright,

DEATHS.
Sï^AtT Hamilton Beach, on Saturday, 

Sept. 16 John Dynes, l„ his 83rd year.
Funeral Tuesday, Sept. 19, at 2 o'clock. 

Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation. y

American and Toronto papers Diease 
copy.

GILLESPIE—On Monday, ITth inst., sud
denly. at 137 Shnter-street, Jane Powers 
beloved wife of James Gillespie, aged 5U

Funeral private. No flowers.
LEADLAY—On Sunday morning. Sept. 17. 

at his late residence, 25 Esther street, Ed
ward Lead lay. sr.

I tineral from the above address on Tues
day, Sept. 19, at 2.30 p.m.,
Plvarant Cemetery.

LAWSON—On Sunday, Sept. 18. after a 
short illness. John Lawson of 124 Jarvls- 
atreet, in his 52nd year.

Funeral from his late residence on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2. No flowers.

Chicago papers please copy. 
THOMPSON—At his late residence, 32 John- 

street, on Monday, at 7.30 p.m.. Lleut.- 
Col. W. A. Thompson, ln his 89th year.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 p.m. Private. 
WILKES—Suddenly, on the morning of tbe 

381 h Inst.. Eliza Wilkes, sister of the late 
Robert Wilkes.

Funeral private, from her late residence, 
84 Gloucester-street, on Wednesday, the 
20(4 ingt., at 3 p.m^

Pair and Cool.
Meteorological Office, Torolito, Sept. 18.—• 

(8 p.m.)—The high pressure area mentioned 
yesterday as over the northwest Is moving 
steadily eastward to the lakes, and 1» bring
ing coqler weather both to the lakes and 
the eastern provinces. A low area ls pre
ceding it, and is now central over the Up
per ot. Lawrence Valley. The continued 
system will likely cause high winds through
out the lake and eastern districts.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42—7«; Kamloops. 48—68; Calgary. 
36—66; Battleford, 33—64; Qu'Appelle, 
34—58; Winnipeg, 44-4X»; Port Arthur, 
34—64; Parry Sound, 56—62; Toronto, 
58—77; Ottawa, 58—74; Montreal, 58—74; 
Quebec, 60-64: Halifax, 50-88.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Buy— 

Strong winds or moderate sales 
from northeast and north; fair 
and cool.

Lake Superior—Strong winds or moderate 
gales from north to east; fair and cool.

Manltotju—Fair, with a little higher tem
perature.

The very newest patterns ln new trousers 
are now on sale at the Oak Hall Clothing 
Stores. 116 Yonge-street and 115 King-street 
east, Toronto.

5S1P How Cnre a Cold in a Pew Honrs
Dr. Evans' laxative grippe capsules " 

buzzing In the heart, no grlnlnV- min». X° 
funded. Bingham's Pharmacy. 100 Yonge. îf

Ty”writerneNewsomf AGllbert.remler

ASTER 1

Have you got a little 
Something fair and good?

You can go and get her surely.
If you only would!

Do you think that she'd refuse you?
Do you think that she would choose 

Aster!

Have 'y»u got a little 
Something clean and

If she loves you go and see her—
Pick her off her feet!

Love you? Have a. little
Do not bear an hour's suspense.

Aster!

That's the flower I love the best- 
Take one to your girl to-night.’

Take a dozen-take a bushel—
Do the thing that's right.

Trust the guiding star, above
Do yon think your girl will love you7 

Aster!

I

9N coun

sweetheart—
Exa

s and Porter tFPewrltera, a 11 makes 
from*ua>to»76. Newsome* Gilbert.

Steam v. Electricity.
A good deal of the decline ln the price 

ot , iVL Faa e stock, so a prominent broker 
told The World yesterday, ls due to tbe 
fact that the War Eagle management had 
been unable to get thilr new plant, driven 
by electricity, ln good running order. Out 
of loyalty to the idea of buying their ma
chinery in Canada, they bad placed their 
order» with Canadian maker», who had de- 
ïayed them in delivery, and who had dls- 
ai pointed them somewhat in the effeetlve- 
ness of the machinery. The result of this 
is, ko The XNorld waa told, that Centre 
Star s »?w plant will be a steam one, and 
that contract» Iiave already ueen made with 
th** crow h Nest Coal Company for a supply 
of coal for the purpose of generating steam 
to drive the compressor plant.

Centre 8;ar at the prescut time has five 
en-drlll air compressors. The new plant 
Mco™Pr*8e a 50-drill steam compressor. 

While this may be a change from elec
tricity to steam, the machinery, It Is ex
pected. for the steam plant 
ln Canada.

a son.
i;you?cominemora-

1sweetheart-
sweet? I

company

jLIMITS» ■

Inest in tea market. They are Æ 
im the fittest malt and hope, end 
;enuine extract. !1

/Vhite Label Brand STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Carry a vial of Gibbons' Toothache 
Gum with you. It will save you any 
amount of suffering. Price 10c. J

AH Headaches Cured in * Few 
Minnie*.

Bingham's Stimulating Headache Pow
ders do not affect the heart. Money re
funded If they fail: 12 for 25 cents. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge street. 6

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

The Central Business College, Tdsqnto 
use Underwood Typewriters almost exclu
sively,

Sept. 18. At. Front.
Monteagle..................Bristol ....... Montreal
K. W. dor Grosse..Southampton. .New York 
Buenos Ay res n. ...Grosse Isle... Liverpool 
Derwenl Holme...Father Point...Maryport 
F urnes# la.New York .....Glasgow 

New York 
New York

IS A SPECIALTY
had of all First-Class 

Dealers

to Mountyou—
246 lev

wil

—The Khan.

Great Cæsar Lung, Chest and Thrno* Balsam. City Hall Drugstore lùroat

Try Glencairn cigars-5c. straight.

Sir Charles Tnpper In Montreal.
Sir Charles Tupper ‘arrived In Montreal 

yesterday from England.

Mohawk...
Hpnnrndam 
Koenlgen Luise. ...Bremen 
City of Rome.
Ems............
Nether Holme.
Aknba..................
Antwerp City..
Medota................
Salaria................
Roman................

.... l»iuIo»i 
. Rotterdam 
.New York 
.New York 

New York
.Liverpool .......... Montreal
..Hamburg ......... Montreal
.Hamburg .......... Montreal
.Glasgow. .St. John. N.B.
.Glasgow .............Montreal
London

will be madeKING
WITH “ SARNIA " 

GASOLINE
reel for summer. Ask denser» for it

.Glasgow 
.... .Gibraltar

Ruhlln Beat SteUner.
, Priver. Col Sept. 18.-Gus Ruhlln de- 
lea ted Jack Stelzner to-night before the 
Olympic Club in seven rounds.

A M U £L RO»tM PWC«T1 TDWOWT

Halifax City............London... .St. John," VB.
itialopl*. Sharpness ..Sydney, C.BVndçr^kers, ttxtfen W
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■A NEW Bic::-::oo:oooooooooo

I HAMILTON NEWS i IIH t make-op was faultless. His dude role was 
also clever. Master Horry K. Cummings os 
Philosopher Jack has a tough dialect and 
swagger that caught on, while Mr. Harry 
Mack as the policeman was in his ele
ment.

This la a good show and Should draw 
crowds all this week.

Dodge Mf g. Co.a
\\ -'“'sses**-' >v|

No ReseiMrs. Blake of Smith's Falls Was 
Found Dead Under Suspicious 

Circumstances.

Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS. FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRI6HTS,

. -=»t titiii'îi oooooo fl At the Dijon.
Smoking Is allowed at thla theatre. The 

«Th» „ olio Is composed of Dumo, W. B. Fa Irma n,_ , e Jr “ e MinUter- the Holbrooks, Miss Kennedy, A. Lane,
me Charles Frohman Company presented Gallagher and Griffin and abont a dozen 

“The Little Minister" at the Grand last Others. The bill presented Is risky, 
night. “Thé Little Minister” Is a comedy At the ' Empire
novelUrentUledn-'Thpaf‘i.d,i2nMi f1,' ?“”rhe The Empire theatre had a fair-sized audi- 
scene of fhVfihJ i! HSf S‘lnlster- , Tb? enee last night at Its opening performance 
tWn.,»Llh ,ls *5 d.*? the araal1 and for the week. Miss Dot Murray, a Toronto
Th.r,?mîk^i. typical bcotttsh village of girl, made her lli-st appearance, as a char- 
lurums, where Kev. Gavin Dlshart, a young acter actress. She was vociferously ap- 
and handsome preacher. Is settled as minis- plauded. The other artists on the program 
t*r at the village kirk. Accidentally, Mr. are Flo Gilbert, Kasan and Mlllaril, Charles 
Dlshart meets a young gypsy girl, and on Nlehola, Carleton and Terry. Tweed and 
first sight falls In love with "Babble.” The Raymond and Clements and McCloud, 
elders in the kirk become suspicious and
resent bis attachment to a gypsy girl. Up wh,i. #.«111— «— «___.. ,,to this time the elders, Snecky Hobart, An- .^,1* C”11‘er, ,n “Mr' Smooth.”
drew Mealmaker and Silva Tash, had plac'd Smooth, with Willie Collier In the
complete confidence In their minister, and $*t,e role' ia announced for the Grand Opera 
only lose faith In him when positive proof j House next week. "Mr. Smooth” was 
Is adduced. The ciders refuse to have Mr. originally produced at the Park Theatre, 
Dlshart longer as their minister and they Boston, last spring, but Collier, who Is the 
ostracize him from the neighborhood. But author of the comedy, at Bret failed to ac- 
the dancing gypsy girl turns out to be Lady knowledge Its parentage, lhe laws of the 
Barbara, Lord Hlntoul's daughter. The BaJ Sl®te being somewhat severe for what 
elders, finding their minister engaged to a the quaint one feared might tarn out a 
lady of such distinction, are quite willing ! crime. But "Mr. Smooth" made good In 
to forgive him,and they permit him again I Boston, just as it did In New York, and 
to enter the manse, and things go on as , the proud,papa no longer conceals hlsposl- 
before, only more happily for the minister. I tion. Collier has fitted himself with the 

“The Little Minister” drew a large house ! Pnrt* and the complications and fun of the 
and proved to be one of ,the best comedies Ptece grow out of an assumed Identity, 
staged at the Grand so far this season.
Last year the same play was very popular 
among local theatre-goers, but the attend
ance and applause last night provëd that 
this year’s engagement of the Frohman 
Company will be even more successful.
The- company Is, indeed, a capable one.
There Is not a weak character in the whole 
cast. All really act their part, so that ac
tive Interest is aroused and kept on the qui 
vive till the close. The play is a charming 
love story\ and at the same time It shows 
exceedingly well the stern religious charac
ter of the/ Scotchman. The story Itself is 
Interesting, but when acted by a clever 
companWof artists It becomes doubly so.
Miss Adelaide Thurston Is exceptionally 
clever In her part as “Babble," tlfe gypsy 
girl. The strongest character is undoubt
edly that of Thomas Whamond, chief elder 
of the auld kirk. The part of the Little 
Minister is cleverly acted by Ira A.Hards.
All the quaint characters of the original 
story are preserved In the play, only ren
dered more forceful and realistic In the act
ing.

The company is, almost without excep
tion, the same as that which played here 
last season. The cast is as follows :

/j

DIED IN DENTIST’S OFFICE. MIROY REPORTED DYING.?£ 4» r MILWAU
BODY BRUISED FROM HEAD TO FOOT.

Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio, 
tion Clutches and Power Transmit, 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction. 
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

Chloroform Was Administered in Con
nection With the Extraction 

of Teeth

Eight CM 
IsatloStationmaster Gray and Yardmaster 

Hammil Arrested Charged with 
Assaulting Him.

Thomas Blake, Her Hwehaad, Ad- 
dtted Having Thrashed Her 

•nd Wrae

Col
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Arrested,
Smith’s Falls, Sept. 18,-Mra. Anne Blake, 

wife of Thomas Blake of this town, was 
fund dead In an upper room of their house 
this morning under circumstances that re- 
qulred investigation. The Chief of Police 

Radial Railway Directors Met and was notified, and took charge of the body. 
Elected Officers—Father Geogh- pending arrival of Coroner Dr. MeCallum, 

egan’s Church. wbo at °hce took steps to hold an Inquest.
n___ _ . „ An adjournment was made until evening

n™ ’ P L 18—(Special.)-Owen Me- to enable the medical witnesses to hold a 
“ ,Wh0 was "“Shly ««ed at the post-mortem examination. In the evening 

i. wvn St wcek- was r«PortMt dy- a further adjournment until Wednesday at 
ing at the General Hospital this afternoon, * Pito* wa* made, owing to the absence of 
and Magistrate Melfe went there and took * m22*£l "Une8a- 
his deposition. Immediately afterwards Th . e 7ered Wlth Brulse*- 
warrants were issued . Tb* body, when discovered, was in nearly
„ „ . d lot tbe arrest of Itob- a nude state, and was covered with bruises

ert Gray, station master, and John Ham- an<* abrasions from head to foot—some old, 
mil, yardmaster, on a charge of aggravated ??me ,*ceut- It appears that Blake and 
assault. J. V. Teetzel was enquired as «inn 5. «.S' together with a man named Hy. 
sel, but was unable to get them admitted 1 J5rath,l were drinking together on Satur- 
to ball. This evening however themsom of,me'«n and Blake, becoming jealous 
ers were removed to the jall where thej beat hla wlfe w“h n stick,
were made as comfortable as nosslule Their h£af not becn arrested yet, but 
claim that Mcllroy who-s î S' il ?e?rch la being made for him. Blake, on 
of 230 pounds, u^ttacKd thJui and thev î’e Qg aak®d t0 8» to work on Monday nrorn- 
slmply defended themselves. MoJ'iov has Vr8, 8? d he could not, as his wife was dead, 
a record. Years ago“f w^ seVt io orison also said she died 9 o'clock Saturday 
for criminal assault on woman named ?,8?t',tJ“t ahe was misbehaving, and that 
Shafer. a *on*aiJ named he had thrashed her with a stick. He was

placed under arrest.
First Wife Died Same Way.

His first wife died under similar circum
stances 23 years ago. He is said to be sub
ject to epilepsy and has a violent temper. 
His wife frequently showed marks of vio
lence. but ns both frequently Indulged, this 
attracted little attention.

She had several times of late applied to 
the authorities to restrain her husband, 
saying that he would murder her, but noth
ing was done until too late.

r

m]\ o AND THE PATIENT SUCCUMBED. CLAIM IT WAS SELF-DEFENCE.
All wool and four feet 

wide, bound to have a 
good run ; and they give 
so much style to your Tegs 
that you will hardly recog
nize them. There is real 
art in the cut of Oak Hall 
trousers.
Men's Tweed Trousers In neat dark 

stripes, checks, plaids and plain 
effects, sizes 30 to H waist $1 to $3.30.

Men’s Worsted Trousers in neat stripes 
amUdai^^ects, sizes 30 to U waist
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Second Case of the Kind Within 

a Short Time—Police Notes 
and-General Nows.

CKT.P WANTED.
A GOOD nuhse'gTrl wantÉdÜT- 

once—to attend to one child. Apply 
<W3 King-street west v ■Hamilton, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—There was 

another unfortunate death In the dental 
office of Dr. Charles Thompson, King-street, 
to-day, Mrs. Walter Jennings, 60 Inchbury- 
streef dying while under the Influence of 
chloroform and having teeth extracted.

The chloroform was administered by Dr.
Caviller and the dead woman's mother-in- 
law was present at the operation.

Coroner Griffin opened an inquest at 
Dodsworth’s undertaking establishment this' 
afternoon. After ordering a post-mortem 
examination the Jury adjourned till to
morrow night.

Last Monday Mrs. Baker of Waterdown 
died In the same office. No blame could be 
attached to Dr. Thompson in either cuse.

Police Point».
This afternoon Detective Coulter arrested 

John Hamilton, John-street north, on a
cUtrge of theft, pre,erred by Wiliam Rod- Jladlal H„,,way Directors.

Th'e detectives are looking for a stranger The first meeting of the new directors of 
named Campbell, who rented two bicycles the Radial Railway Company was held this 
on Saturday night and failed to return ■ afternoon. John Patterson, tne general 
them. The complainants are J. W. Nelson | head, who fathered the scheme to umalga- 
and W. Bessey, bicycle liverymen. j mate the electric roads, was elected presl-

Walter Noble, hotelkeeper, nu» been sum- dent. Hon. J. M. Gibson was elected vice- 
ironed on a charge of violating the Liquor president, John Moodle treasurer S E 
Act. In a moment of weakness one morn- Mullock secretary. It Is almost a certa'ntv lag'ast week Noble had hla barroom open that C. K. Oreei, the wideawake manager 
at 2.30 o clock. of the road, will be retained In his present

position.

■Vf EN, OUR ILLUSTRATED CATÏ 
logue explains how we teach bathes 

trade in eight weeks; mailed tree. Molli 
Barber College, Chicago, Ill. ™

WAsile'nwu'‘"foPE 1 h^0fD GRQCEBl

“Toronta” at the Festival.
The announcement that the charming 

young Canadian artiste, Mile. Toronta, has 
been engaged as soprano soloist at the 
Musical Festival In Massey Hall, Oct. 24 
and 25, will be received with pleasure by 
that lady's many admirers In this -.ltv. 
Through Mr. Torrlngton's characteristic 
persistence, having heard her excellent ren
dering of the solos in both “Elijah” and 
"Redemption,” Mile. Toronta has accepted 
the engagement, although her retirement 
from professional life had already been an
nounced.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

needed. Apply Box X, World Office.

Oak Nall Clothiers iESlili115 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St. 
Toronto.

Also Hamilton, London. Windsor, SU 
Thomas and St. Catharines. Pcterboro Dear Show.

Entries for the Peterboro Dog Show 
must be filed with the Secretary, Mr. Alf 
Terrill, to-day. Already a large number 
have been received, the east being more 
fully represented than at the Toronto Ex
position. Twelve medals will be divided/ 
amongst fox terriers, collies, spaniels, Irlsty : 
terriers, foxhounds and St. Bernards. The' 
show Is to be held on Sept. 27

M
________ LOST.
C3 IVE^DOLLARS REWÀRD-8TRAYBD V

staggy steer. Address Long Branch p.o.

THE CITY HALL OPENED

With Music and Harmony—A Greet
Plano Assists a Great Occasion.
Yesterday, after many years of expecta

tion, the public of Toronto were enabled 
to view for the first time In their completed 
state the magnificent new buildings where 
the city will henceforth make Its official 
home. JThe thronging thousands admired 
the noble proportions and the beautiful 
Interior of the pile which last night was 
ablaze with Illuminations, beautified with 
foliage, and resonant with harmony. It 
was a happy thought of His Worship 
Mayor Shaw to dignify the Inauguration cf 
the City Hall with high-class music, and 
in doing so he was following the most 
classic traditions, and taking historical ex
amples for his guide.

In the delightful singing of Miss Beverley 
Boblnson, soprano, the most distinguished 
of Canadian prima donnas, who was never 
In better voice, and whose pure and power
ful notes floated throughout the halls and 
corridors, and in the superb voice of Mr. 
Harold Jarvis, ever a favorite of the high
est degree, Mayor Shaw made an excel
lent selection. It is interesting t*> enow 
that Toronto’s two most representative vo 
cttllsts are those whose family names are 
eminently identified with the early his
tory of the city.

The piano solos of Miss Ada Hart, the 
talented virtuoso, were a source of the 
keenest enjoyment. It was fitting that on 
this auspicious occasion a piano which has 
glorified the name of Toronto abroad and 
which Is a production of the city’s highest 
musical genius and scientific skill should 
be sèlected. Once mpre th 
man & Co. piano was assisting in making 
the opening of Toronto*^n 
memorable among all those"Who heard its 
splendid strains. Throughout the long- 
drawn corridors, and filling the spacious 
court-rooms, the notes of Toronto’s and 
Canada’s greatest piano evinced all the 
fine qualities of this grand instrument. Its 
dynamic excellence, Its soft singing notes, 
Its sweet bell-like tones were Appropriate 
to an historic event. On all great occa
sions, where the highest dignitaries of the 
land or the highest authorities of the 
city are gathered, the»Heintzman & Col 
piano Will be found. It has won first place 
by Its merit. It is first In the thoughts 
of the artist, first hi the hearts of the 
people. It diffuses Its beauty and harmony 
In the concert hall or In the home with 
equal Joyousness and glory.

personal.Minor Matters.
John D. Roach of The Herald and Mias 

Agnes Mulcahy, Simcoe-street, were mar
ried at St. Lawrence’s Church by Rev. 
Father Brady this afternoon. The couple 
left for New York later.

Right Honorable Jesse ColUngs, secretary 
of the Home Department of the British 
Government, la visiting John Hoodless, East 
Hamilton.

William Mortality, 
a street car and broke his collar bone.

Will Fitch has returned from New York, 
where he managed the Empire trotting 
meeting. He goes to the Louisville meet
ing this week.

The Herald to-night says Ed Harris, who 
went to the Klondike two years ago. Is 
home. He lust part of one of his feet, hav
ing been badly frozen.

J. B. Huggins, a traveler from Connecti
cut, was rescued from drowning In the bay 
yesterday by Capt. Lundy. Huggins was 
in a skiff, which upset.

"XT M deveaiVmng." OF “mTop.
S ticlan,’ has removed to his new nr. 

mises, Confederation Life Bulldln* m 
1 onge-street. ■

Father Geoghegan’s Church.
This morning the churchwardens of 8t. 

Peters met Bishop DuMoulln and talked 
over the position of affairs la the church. 
The bishop gave the wardens to understand 
that If a clergyman could not be procured 
to carry on the work with satisfaction to 
the congregation and himself, ne would 
close the church for good. The majority of 
the church members, however, still stick to 
Father Geoghegan, who was deposed.

Gavin Dlshart ....
Lord Rlntoul ........
Capt. Halliwell...,
Lady Babble........
Felice, her maid . 
Twaits, butler ... 
Thomas Whamond
Bob Day ................
Mleali Daw .......
Snecky Hobart............
Andrew Mealmaker .. 
Silva Tash ............

......................Ira A. Hards

.............. Frank E. Aiken

........ Frederick Summer

........ Adelaide Thurston
.................. Annie Meery
.......... . Thos. Gibson
............  Francis Powers

........ Theodore De Vere
..... Lillian Sullivan
........ George Conway
.... Irving Williams 

William Henderson
Sergt. Davidson.............. .. J. M. Watson
Joe Crulckshanks
Nannie Webster............Mary B. Henderson
Jean ..................................

CA PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Liquidator Kent Gave More Figures 

Showing Discrepancies Between 
v ^Two Statements.

wîM'giM'œsr «*•
Chatham sUeet, fell off IVetiom 

At Brooklyni 
ft standstill, 
of 8 to 3 up ti 
vagog hammer 
pnd then took 
Dunn went ini 
single by I)un 
tied the score 
the game wns 
ft feature. So 
Chicago .. 
Brooklyn ..

Batteries—Gr 
Dunn .and McQ 

At Wnshingn 
gnme in the 
scored on a sj 
their first victo 
tvas churucteris 
tides. 
t>nd gnme. but 
Seventh innings 
lure the game 
In the eighth or 
man’s batting 
games.
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CHICAGO FALL FESTIVAL 1 Louis Tobey TO BBNT
Preparations Appear Likely to Be 

Stopped Because of Trouble 
With Lubor Organisations.

Chicago, Sept. 18.-The difficulties be
tween the labor unions and the Committee 
on Arrangements of the Chicago Fall Fes
tival reached a climax to-day, when In
structions were Issued from festival head
quarters, suspending all preparations for 
the celebration. A letter was scut by 
Chairman Truax to the various committee 
chairmen, advising them to stop the fur
ther payment of funds until It Is definitely 
known whether the labor unions will carry 
out their announced intention of declaring 
a strike on the Federal building and on 
the festival arches unless the corner-stoue 
to be used In the Federal building is dls- 
tutedf, and one cut b7 unl<m labor substl-

Mary Hughes 
“The Little Minister" will be on at the 

Grand every night this week, with mati
nees Wednesday and Saturday. It Is need
less to say that so fine a play, so cleverly 
and forcefully acted, will be well patron
ized.

PRESIDENT WM. WEIR’S ACCOUNT. a INGLE OFFICE AND SUITE OF 
O rooms; well lighted and heated 12 
Melinda-street. W. H. Smith. «œj

SICK HEADACHE f-X b MCISS TO LET—CONFEDERATION 
Vf Life Building; one corner office front
ing on Yonge and Rlchmond-streets; highly 
adapted for a large legal firm or financial 
institution; A1 vault accommodation. For 
full particulars apply to A. M. Campbell, 
Room 25, Confederation Life Building. 6126

He "Was Responsible to the Bank 
for $164,570.13 on Notes or 

as an Endorser.

Montreal, Sept. 18.—(Special.!—In sub
stance the evidence given this afternoon In 
the enquiry court by Mr. A. L. Kent, one 
of the liquidator» of the suspended Ville 
Marie Bank, was that the loans to directors 
and firms of which they are partners were 
$170,753.08, as against $87,803 In the re
port sent to the Government; that the other 
assets not Included In • former report 
were $3000, aa against $284,702.23 In 
tne said report; that the call loans were 
$10,700, as against 138,665.81 In the said 
report. No cioss-examluatlon has yet been 
made upon the figures, but It Is certain the 
defence will make a vigorous tight 
seme of the conclusions reached.

Mr. Welr’e Responsibility.
The witness said the books showed that 

Mr. W. Weir was responsible to the bank 
lor $154,070.13, either through 
an endorser, while the Montreal Glove Com
pany owed the bank 423,071, of whlih £r. 
W. Weir and Mr. F. Smith were two of the 
directors. The Items as given were lm'es 
by Mr. W. Weir, as endorser tor K. Weir, 
424,085.48; notes In trust, 450,400.52; 
straight notes, 474,681; overdrafts, 40013.40, 
and mans, 41428.20.

Predictions Verified.
Coming upon the particulars promised re

garding certain persons referred to in the 
current loans of the last sitting, the wit
ness said his predictions were verified, as 
they were either dead or Insolvent, except
ing two—R. D. Haig and Mrs. Weir—who 
be believed were perfectly solvent. The 
current loans to the John Anderson estate 
In four notes, totalled 420,777. The firm 
failed in 1804, said the witness, and the 
estate Is closed. The real estate was bon-ht 
for the bank by Mr. W. Weir for $45,OK) 
on which there was a mortgage of >30 ouo’ 
being bat 415,000 as an asset.

The Investigation will continue Wednes
day afternoon.

LIEUT.-COL. THOMPSON DEAD. At the Toronto.
She was contented ; she must have been. 

The house was contented; It couldn’t help 
but be. The manager was contented, for 
he had good reason to be. In lact all were 
contented With the first presentation of "A 
Contented Woman" at the Toronto Opera 
House last night. The house was fairly 
well tilled, but what it lacked In numbers 
it made up In demonstration. This con
tented woman, Grace Holme, Is so con
tented with her home and husband that 
because he complains about a button be
ing sewed on under hla arm she decides to 
run against him for Mayor of Denver. In 
this she was urged by Aunt Jim, a woman 
who believed In woman suffrage, and who 
at 7 o’clock sent her husband to bed while 
she wCnt to a political meeting. What 
they wanted was the cleansing of politics, 
but to get power to do this, there was no 
harm In pushing the machine. Ben Holme, 
the contented woman's husband, also had 
some attention given to his Interests. He 
had a few peculiarities. The election comes 
oft and Ben is beaten, but bis wife finds 
that contentment Is not found In that fine, 
so leaves the politics to her husband. Miss 
Belle Archer as Grace Holme is certainly 
very clever, and could easily take a role 
demanding more of her. As Ben Holme 
Mr. Buchanan was a good husband and 
took his wife's actions as a matter of 
course. The support was very good, though 
at times they had very little to do except 
pose. The singing and dancing, especially 
that of Bonnie Lottie came In for great ap
plause.

This is a good show, with not a little 
rcnl, genuine, spontaneous humor, and 
should draw big houses all week. There la 
a matinee to-day.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.Wm at Veteran of the Rebellion of 

*37—A Remarkable Man 
in Many Ways. v leveltThey sloo relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowst 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
.tegulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imal Pill.

ARTICLES FOR 5ALB.One of the oldest veterans of the Re
bellion of 1837, Lieut.-Col. William Thomp
son, passed away last night at the family 
home, 32 John street, tie was a most re
markable personage, and had witnessed the 
rise of Toronto from a village. Although 
at the advanced age of 88 years, he waa 
able to take his regular tiahy walk, until 
ten days ago. Then he became very feeble 
aud üimng the last tew days rapituy «mit.

William Augustus Thompson was bom 
in the little village ot Niagara, when To
ronto was known us Muddy Xork. Tie was 
tile son of Vol. w iliiam Thompson, who 
represented Xork in tne Upper Lunaua par
liament oo years ago. At an eany age ne 
enlisted in tne miutia under his lather, 
’t here were stirring times in Canada then, 
and he engagea in many encounters, in 
1537 he ha a been promoted to the position 
of lieutenant in his battalion, and on the 
breaking out of hostilities was stationed 
at Fort Niagara. A short while afterwards 
he was ordered to Toronto and defended 
this fort. It was during tuls war that ms 
uncle, Capt. Usher, was shot by the rebels. 
That officer, It will be remembered, was 
called to the door ot his residence, 
when he appeared was instantly killed by 
a party of rebels who gathered outside.

After the war the deceased was made a 
Lieut;-Çol. for Ills bravery during the fight, 
and was stationed at Fort l'eneiaugulsnene 
for many years. When the country had be
come qiiiet he moved to Oakville, where he 
bought >a large farm, 'tie used to bring his 
grain to Toronto, and often told how the 
wheels of his wagon would sink Into mud 
np to the axles when driving down Yonge 
street.

The family came to the city 24 years 
ago, and deceased had lived here ever since. 
During his residence in Toronto he led a 
retired life. He was always a Conserva
tive dn politics, and up to the time of Ills 
death took a great interest in the govern
ment of the country, tie was a regular at
tendant of the Church of the Ascension. 
Deceased leaves a widow who is his second 
£ .. Hls children are: Mrs. J. J. Ohrt,
Burlington: Mrs. C. C. Billings, Mrs. e! 
n'V™ay’ Ml** Annie Thompson, Miss Alice 
unoxnpson, Messrs. K. A. Thompson, gov- 
ernment inspector of hides; F. H. Thornp- 
Nn,'nnI2ker; Ü.nd W- V. H. Thompson, of 
£,nttlîg?,am'. K”S- Messrs. H. H. Thomp- 

ni<.en<2.nnf’ Pllver Thompson of Ath- 
Ont,. 1 rederlrk Thompson are broth- 

tren?f|? afe.d' and Mrs- Sullivan of Mon- 
{.. LL” slstnf- ,rhe fanerai, which will
M^8twMe-p,ace to-mbrrow at

A -rÜo? ÏÏKous Heintu-

. game—
RVashing on .... 
Cleveland ..

Batteries—Mci 
fend Sugden.

Second gnme- 
fW ashlngton .. 
Cleveland ...

Batteries—Din 
McAllister and !

At Boston : I 
feven. Lewis hi 
bond until the t 
Into the air and 
finir rnns and 
Boston drove E 
fécond innings > 
pi in, wns almost 
bt'ig’K hits well 
Bing catches In 
the features. T 
In the eighth li 
hess. Score :

First game:
Boston..............
ri tfcbnrr ....

Batteries— Le* 
Brli river.

Second game:
GHton ............
Ittsburg ......
Batteries- Will 

Cheshro and
At Baltimore.

Cincinnati..........
Baltimore ... ..

Batteries—Fris end Smith.
At Philadelphl:

Louisville.............
rhllad-elphia ..

Batteries—Phil 
card and Dough

City Hall
rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
JL pipe, made only In best Iron, "52 
Iron." We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dnndas-street, Toronto.Small Dose.

Small Price.He Was Convicted.
Services were conducted as usual at the 

Mennonltes’ camp meeting yesterday. One 
of the things that most struck the attention 
of an observer at their camp yesterday was 
a young man under conviction. Lying by 
the penitent benches In the straw, face to 
the ground, legs drawn up aud arms thrown 
out, was a young man. Kneeling by him 
were a couple of the elders, and aronud 
him were a number of schoolchildren, who 
looked with wide-open eyes, and a number 
of Mennonltes. Althougn to some eyes he 
looked as If he was unconscious, there 
seemed no doubt about hls condition In the 
sight of hls fellow-worshippers, who, to a 
query, said that In some eases conviction 
acted this way. The young man was turned 
over. Hls face was swollen with crying, 
hls long hair filled with straw, and hls 
appearance was that of one wholly un
strung.

Lifting him up, some of the elders thought 
he would be now all right, but no sooner 
done than another burst of weeping came 
on, so they laid him down again.

4^1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
VV Hooches. Bed Bugs. No smelt 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.TRTTDS FORupon

SpectaclesÂ STORAGE.

TJl AMILIE8 LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JL? wishing to place their household et 
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-sre.

—OR—
5notes or as EYE-GLASSES

Wo think we can do better
for you than eleéwhere.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

|V Toronto Optical Parlors
“ 11 King St. West.

BUSINESS CARDS.The Youmnn»' Is Best.
Tourna ns’ hats are the American standard 

for quality. J. W. T. Falnveather & Co., 
successors to J. & J. Lugsdin, 81 Yonge- 
street, are sole selling agents for Youmans 
In Canada. Just now the newest blocks In 
sliks and felts are being shown, and gentle
men who never wear anything else will 
find this the best day to select. Felt $5,

-I f\{ 1A - neatly 
JLUUU cards, billheads, dodgers or 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east.

PRINTS)

P&r F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician, 
with W. E. HAMILL, M.D., Oculist, 256

and 240

TYK. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
U King-street West, Toronto. ’ c<Men Wanted rnilY OUR POPULAR ”0C 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restanrsnt.

DINNER,
Second Charge Laid.

The police have a surprise In store for 
John Jenkins when he appears in the Police 
Court to-day to answer a charge of wound- 
lng George Taylor. Last night Precinct 
Detective Harrison swore to a second In
formation, charging the prisoner with re
ceiving goods, stolen from George Chantier 
the West Queen-street Jeweller. ’

A change of drinking water may give 
you summer complaint. Dailey's sum- 
race remedy wl11 8t°P the trouble at

X/l ARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
1V-1 Contractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.28«L,

Banquet to a Visitor.
The members of the Royal Arcannm last 

night tendered a complimentary reception 
and banquet at Webb's to W. Holt Apgar 
of Trenton, N.J., Supreme Regent. After 
a sumptuous repast, Bro. W. H. Baker, 
D.D.G.K., occupied the chair, and ' toasts 
and musical selections were much enjoyed 
by the large number present. Mr. -pgar, 
In a pleasing speech, responded to the toast 
blé the "Supreme Council." Songs W 
sung by the Sherlock Quartet, John _ 
under and "Geordic" Grant. Mr. Howltt 
also delighted the gathering with recita
tions. Ihe evening will be long remem
bered by those present as one of the happi
est in Arcanum history in Toronto.

At Sault JSte. Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply 
to *
The Lake Superior Power Co.,

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

At Shea’s Theatre.
That lovers of amusement have found In 

“Shea’s” a resort where an evening's 
amusement of more than ordinary merit can 
be had, and that they are not slow to ap
preciate that fact is amply evidenced by the 
large crowds which fill the pretty little the
atre at every performance. Since Its open
ing two weeks ago the performances have 
been of an order far superior to that ever 
attempted by any vaudeville house In To
ronto, and Its patrons have been delighted 
with the attractions offered. This week's 
bill is us strong and as entertaining as ever, 
and Is varied to suit all tastes. No better 
artists In -their particular line than the 
Pantzer Trio, eccentric contortionists, have 
ever been seen here, and their turn 1» full 
of sensational work. The Dunbar Sister»— 
three In number—caught on at once by rea
son of their up-to-date dancing and singing. 
A quaint country sketch by Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sldrnan, Is as full of 
egg la rneqt. Miss Sophie Burnham’s 
soprano solos were well received, and de
servedly so. But the hit of the evening 
was made by Miss Katin Allen and Mr. 
John C. Fox, In a comedy sketch, entitled 
“The Flat Next Door,” which served to 
Introduce some amusing monologue and sing
ing by Mr. Fox, while Miss Alien, as Dollle 
Dimple, was out of the ordinary 
singing and dancing—her lutroductl 
novel "manikin" dance being especially well 
received. George W. Day, comedian, pro
voked many loud smiles, as did also Charles 
T. Aldrich In some clever and amusing 
"fake” Juggling and conjuring. "The Ha
waiian Queens” Is something new and In
teresting, and produces many pretty effects. 
The program concludes with the Klns-Ners 
In some really marvelous light and heavy 
weight balancing. As the prices are popu
lar, and with high-class entertainments, 
"Shea's” should soon become the family 
thtatre of Toronto.

VET ERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 
861.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER RETURNS./ MLEGAL CARD».Tlie Veteran le A era in in Montreal, 
«Inst Back Ffom England, and 

in Excellent Health.

Ontario
„ Strcctflvlllc \ w 
Street*ville in i 
third round of tli

Singles—MeHut 
‘ Z '**’ G L Grayil«.

Bowls (O) 1 
p-2: McCarthy 
• —5, 4—6, 6—4.

Doubles—Mr Hu 
King and \ 

fan and W H G 
McCarthy (O), 4 
.'{he club» left 
third round are: 
J/itharlnes), Strf 
Ixbridge. Trentr 

he plftyed Ir 
«ve days early i

ere
rp E. MOBERLY, BARRISTER. SOLI.
JL . citer, Notary. Union Loan Building,
80 Toronto-street.

R. CODE-BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, * 
Notary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide-.-

Alex-^ ^**"*h|ultcr Is Mlsslna.
■Friends on.JUuyes Coulter called at the 
Agnes-street Station last night and asked 
the police to assist them In locating his 
whereabouts. Coulter, who is 70 years old, 
left bis home at 32 Mission-avenue yester
day morning to go to work, but up to a late 
hour last night he had not turned up at hls 
place of employment

What's on at Strathroy ?
Ottawa, Sept. 18.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier left 

to-night foiî Strathroy.

I of vital force.

■ Men, well known public men, have been
■ permanently cured of organic weakness by
■ Ha^elton’s Vltallzer. It cures poeitive-
■ ly night emissions, loss of sexual power,
■ dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One
■ month’s treatment, $2; three months', $5^-
■ will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz-
■ ELTON, Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

FULL OF VITALITY.^r^Montreal, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—Sir Charles 
Tapper arrived In Montreal to-night on the 
Allan liner Talnul, and will remain In Mont
real until to-morrow, when he will go to 
Ottawa. Sir Charles Is in hls usual splen
did health, and spoke In an Interesting man
ner to-night of his Impressions. Sir Charles 
Tupper said the great question In England 
Just now was the Transvaal question, and 
public opinion supported Mr. Chamberlain s 
position.

Regarding the Alaska boundary question. 
Sir Charles said he was pleased to say that 
some of the American newspapers seemed 
now to understand that Canada was not 
contending for anything unreasonable.

Speaking of the possibility of u general 
election. Sir Charles said he did not think 
the Government would^dare to appeal to the 
country in the present state of public opln-

J. <street east.

siPSiP
uiauy the digestive apparatus is aa <icu. 
cute as the mecuaulsiu of a watch or scien
tific iustiuiuent, in which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders ot the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmaiee s 
Vegetable 1 ills are recommended as mllil 
and sure- ^

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., 
eJ • ter, Solicitor, Notary Pa 
20 King-street west.

18 andor at his home. humor as an
cemetery.

y M. REEVE, y. C., 
t) e Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing,"corner Yonge and Temperance-street^. '

NOT GOOD ENOUGH FOR SCHLEY.
= A Maryland 

That the
Delegation Protests 

Soath American Sta
tion Is Beneath Hls Dignity.

Washington, Sept. 18.—Governor Lowndes, 
Senator Wellington, Mayor Malster of 
Baltimore and General Felix

«
lant.c ’s'ta^Vn0

^rrh^;eenWd£h,5„«ea4Th"

hoA f l.° Wi.at tbe Maryland Republicans 
'would*do*’ bUt gave no lQdlcation what he

080 . 080 BILLIARDS. RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan.O O in her 

on of a Bertram
The employe» 

,i « , Conjpnn 
yard annual blot
!fia<'k ,on s»tiirdn 
liberal, thanks 
trlhutlng. The „
dose and exrltln 

'«iv “Î c champloi 13 min 46 sec!
bundlesZJrtds (limit); w 

u«0r-' <m 7»nl 
Vi.V J^ds slow 
T1™,- with J. J 

>» mile annual h 
îîr°ng (iimi,, „ . 
6:h,.Jrrlp- 3 min. 
J hompson (scratel 
e *ne aille consol 
rG''»ntïn- Time ; rle 3, J. Rae 4.

■ -ff ^yr.e».Tr;iq bütr
Works4 1 AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, BO- 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victor!*- 
street. Money to loan.

Dougherty and Leon Draw
New York, Sept. 18.—Danny Dougherty, 

a young bantam from Philadelphia, 
Casper Leon at the Greenwood Athletic
£ub on.êat“rd9aï alght in » 20-round con- 
test. About 2000 sports were present. 
Dougherty during the fore part of the Jour- 
ney got home some good licks, but Leon,
mnr0,s®h.„i8,ilCüe,rn?as' bea‘ hls rival off. 
To the surprise of almost everyone the ver
dict was a draw Just before the boys ap- 
peared Terry McGovern was introduced,
an.îAn$r,!^onSeTt0ea cî11 for a speech, said:

\U°‘]ght my wav hard for 
the past two years toward the head of mv class, and finally I reached there l am “ot 
a speechmaker, but I will say that after a little rest I will meet both George D*xon 
aad Oscar Gardner in turn for *10,000 a 
side.
, kcon was two pounds overweight, and for
feited 4o0. The original weight was 110 
pounds.

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, caroin and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

7 - Agnus called1 .8 met Sir Charles will go to Ottawa to-morrow, 
and will leave almost at once for Halifax 
to open the Agricultural Exhibition on the 

He will address several gatherings 
In Nova Scotia, and will later on visit On
tario.

-» f-AC’LAKEN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
i\jL ley & Middleton, Maclarea, Macdon
ald. Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money tn 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

yjW 28th. Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto. 21

ii ,it 1 -T7-1LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JlX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Canadian Homing Club.
The first annual pigeon race of the Cana

dian Homing Pigeon Club for young birds 
was held on Saturday last from Pickering, 
a distance of 23 miles, which resulted os 
follows: B Heighlngton's Lord Nelson, 33 
mins. 42 secs. ; C Tyner’s Miss Canada, 34 
mins. 54 secs.; F Summerhayes* Trillion, 40 
mins. Several others competed. The next 
race will be on Sept. 23 from Bowmanville.

i “The Lights of London.”
One of the best-staged plays that* Toronto 

has ever seen is presented this week, twice 
a day, at the Princess Theatre. It Is a 
melodrama of the old-school, with a con
ventional villain and his accomplice, but 
from out of six acts of villainous scheming 
the hero and his wife come united aud 
happy-

The scenery for the play is abundant and 
well fitting, and no little credit Is due both 
scenic artist and stage manager for their 
admirable work.

The hero of the play, Harold Armytage, 
Is played by Mr. Eugene Frazier, who 
leaves nothing to be said. Mr. Ralph E. 
Cummings assays the part of Seth 
Preene, one of the twin villains, and Toes 
it In an artistic manner, winning recogni- 
tlon for this further proof of hls versatility. 
Mr. Robert Cummings makes a decided hit 

cool scheming Clifford Armytage, 
the villain in chief. Miss Nettie Marshall, 
as Harold’s wife, does a creditable bit of 
character acting. Miss Florence Stone as 
“fttle Preene Is the haughty, selfish, un- 
fllial mistress of Clifford to a nicety, and 
also essays the role of a park habitue with 
less success. A bright piece of comedy 
is afforded by the Jarvis family, played by 
Miss May Anderson, Miss Nellie Hanri>vk 
and Mr. Edwin R. Phillips. Their vork 
was above the average by a good deal. Mr. 
Hqpry Shume* waa the Squfrel an<j i is

ART
X OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO* 
1 J licltors. Patent Attorneys, etc* 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street •••*, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

OUR CONSTANT AIM
T W. L. FORSTER — 

• Painting. Rooms: 2 
we.t, Toronto.

PORTRAIT 
24 Klng-.treetIn every branch of dentistry, ( is to 

make our work better and ” better. 
To this end the operators in charge 
of every department—all of them 
dentists of standing and experience 
—hiyre the most liberal instructions 
to keep fully equipped with every 
improvement in facilities for their 
work and to buy the finest material, 
whatever the cost. This improved 
equipment in ail departments 
aides us to perform work without 
jvaste of your time or ours, and by 
increasing our capacity for work de
creases the cost to us—and to you

Tissot’a Great Picture»
The collection of paintings and drawings 

bj Mons. Tissot, the great French artist Which illustrates’the life of ou^Lord Jel-,s 
Uhrlst, arrived In the city yesterday by 
express direct from New York. Thev were 
through n ,f°rty-flve cases and are fnsared
fSÎ *250?imrSerrFond<>ns?ns’,ran<:e comPa»y 

' ,Tbe exhibition opens on
nn,. Vhii »mniug f 8 °'cl«'k and to ..oui 
to HfîîÜ^ ITn ,£eqalre most energetic work 
if thn ‘ the.feats on the ground floor 
?vmVh th s' ereeting various partitions on 
whlcH to hang the nearly 500 pictures, etc 
etc. Already Mr. Suckling, manager of 
Massey Hall, has received letters concern- 
lng excursions which are to he run to the
d^ul0worksr,o?’a°rt.0f thcse woa'

Dnrnan
ter w*” r,nman 

for h
i 6ionür,‘ at *hree 
1 ?°nd, on Sept. 27

*a\ "’oreesterJ»rry ,K ,hlt „p
«''ItlH. lip, P'-nnds. The me! 

ret ln which Ho

___marriage licenses. HOTELS. I
T71 LLIOTT HOÜ8E.CHÜRCH AND 8HD 
Jli ter streets, opposite the MetropoHUI 
and St. Michael’, Cherche.. Elevator.

Church-street car. fro® 
Rate. 42 per day. J. *»•

HeadacheLOCAL TOPICS. steam heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

MONEY TO LOAN.I. often a warning that the liver Is 
torpid or Inactive, 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure ot Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

A large number of counterfeit $1 bill, are 
In circulation about the city.

Some mischievous persons slashed the 
four tables In the Iroquois Hotel 

billiard room on Saturday night, 
five Davis Is Investigating.

The peremptory list for the County Court 
to-day is : Inglls v. City of Toronto, and 
Davidson & Hay v. Micks.
r><ribaJi1?.8 Ga,,ow waa arrested last night by 
i .1. baton on an old warrant charging him 
with assaulting Elizabeth Pqpton.

Milton Is only 32 miles fjqhi

More seriouson- A UyAN,G1:8 ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; reason

able rates. T3 Adelalde-streët east. 240 St. Lawrence Hall
Detec- I 35-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTKEAL *
Proprietor

The best known hotel In the Dominion.

XT ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
1.TA. and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

Hood’s Pills R a Fleetlf ÎÎ,1 raEa*lnK- Well
fc nraBth\.Rlom*eh. 1 

IS foe? hausen, aij 
pfn to ko<xl hen]■ Sto?P.Ç*a Tables

L Fj uM), a ‘hat can pul
L; Cnto1Ml« ,,f «h 
y# a.*£b Pesa reign « 
Hfe erlng. 35 cen(sJ

HENRY HOGANKtW YORK "'Inuss DENTISTS
_^Jp0r- Yonge A Queen Sts.
«fcTRASIC* NO. I QUEEN E.1ST

Mtone 1971 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

While they rouse tbe liver, restore 
regular action of the bowels, 

they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all druggists or by mall of

C. I. Hood à Co., Lowell, Mass.

full,

MOTEL GLADSTONE,
pressed SMp'gS, 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite ParkdAlS 

Railway Station, Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. ~ 

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fami' 
lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It ® 
magnificent hotel, refitted and fefurnliliJJ 
throughout, 6004, -r-— -w. IE

PAWNBROKERS.
the 28th and 20th Inst., the town's big agri" 
cultural fair will be held. Many Torontoni
ans will take it In,

O------ O Ono T l AYLD, WAliD. PAWNBROKER, 104 
X-Jf Adelaide'-street east, all business 
bopghQ con4dentlal; old gold and silver
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in “Four Sizes”tdgeMfg.Co. '
I

■i in in. “Walk-Over”
i

$3-50

Shoes.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«-■ rrn try the-—-=» B • -11

bottled
ALE AND 
PORTER

No Reserve Rule and Honest Compe
tition Among the Planks in 

the Platform.

■Of Toronto, Limited. To salt your purse or your requirements,

Halves 
20 g.

Bowlers. Reorganize and Are Ready 
for the Championship 

Season.

ï Pounds
40o.

■

ineers, founders, aQuarters
10c.

Eighths
So. IDiamond 

Amber 
India Pale

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

,1

IIMUMnMILWAUKEE MAN IS PRESIDENT. i i
:TO DRAW UP SCHEDULE OCT. 15.1 attention to Shafting, H __ 

Pulleys, Rope Driving, Prie- 
batches and Power Tranami*. 
tachinery.

orka—Toronto Jonction. 
Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

Have $5 Quality and Style Ïang
.1 Eight Cities In the Circuit—Organ

isation Said to Have Been 

Completed In Chicago,
"1

aAnd if you have been paying $5.00 
for your shoes I should like to place a 
pair of “ Walk-Overs ” alongside of 
them for your own comparing.

In all sizes and half sizes and 
in the latest American shapes.

Teams to Ploy In Sections—Cap
able Officers Were Pure,

Extra Stout
”üî°"S WDe°iictouse' Half *nJ Half

1
aElected,

ioChicago, Sept. 18.—A new baseball league, 
whose circuit will Include cities In both the 
National abd Western Leagues, and which 
will be known as the American Association 
of Baseball Clubs, was formed here to-dny. 
The circuit, as decided on, will Include St. 
Louis, Milwaukee, Detroit and Chicago, In 
the west, and Baltimore, New York, Phila
delphia and Washington, In the east. A. C. 
Anson was offered the presidency of the 
new league, but he refused to accept at 
present, and H. D. Quinn of Milwaukee was 
elected temporary president. Other tempo
rary officers were elected, as follows : Vice- 
president, M. E. Scanlon; treasurer, George 
Schaeffer; secretary, Frank Hough; direc
tors, Chris Von der A he, M. D. Bcanlan, 
Frank Buckley and C. S. Havener. The 
real backers of the new

The annual meeting of the Toronto Ten
pin Bowling League was held last night at 
the Athenaeum Club, with Vice-President 
H H Wells In the chair, and the following 
delegates present:

Athenaeum

t m
CEYLON TEA

■ ftSealed lead packets only. At all Good Grocers.240 ed7
H mB, A T Johnston, W Hemp

hill, W H Beatty; Body Guard, W E Taylor, 
A M Stretton; Llederkranz, H H Wells, A 
Holtman, L Gang; Q.O.B., George Keys! A 
Mblock; Q.O.R.B.C., W H Meadows; Grena
diers, W E Edmundson, W Stltzel- High 
landers, W H Grant; Insurance A C weather, A L Jbhnston. *alr"

Applications were read from the Toronto 
Bowing Club and the Llederkranz for a 
second team, and both were admitted 

The secretary's report was a favorable 
one, while the treasurer's showed a deficit 
of *8. A long and tedious discussion follow
ed on some amendments that were nidoo 
to the rules. The .number of men behm 
reduced to six as suggested In pla-e of 
eight was fixed with another amendment 
dividing the league Into two sections with 
six teams In each, the winners to nlav off 
at the end of the season for the cham
pionship.

No club will be allowed to have more than 
one team in either section, and the entries 
and names of captains must be sent to the 
secretary not later than Oct. 15. Then the 
schedule for the season will be drawn 

The competition for individual prizes was 
brought up sud It was decided that each 
competitor for the prize must pay 25c en 
trance, the amount to go to buy prizes 

The election of officers took place with 
these results: President, H Beatty Athen «cm B; Vice-President; A C Fa fweathei 
Insurance; Secretary-Treasurer '
Grant, Highlanders.

The Executive will consist of a 
from each club who must be 
his team.

IJACK BENNETT AND TOM M’CUNE.KKT.P WANTED.
Food nurse'girl wTntedI'T,
P^t west!* t0 °ne CMli Ap$

L\, OUR ILLUSTRATED-CAtT” 

legue explains how we teach barhoi 
n eight weeks; mailed free. Mm2 

[ College, Chicago, 111. aloier

NTED—EXPERIENCED GROCERY 
World1"’ r°r wholeaale «ample

MARTIMAS 3RD IN MONARCH STAKES John Guinane, innnnnnnxLrvinnnnnnnrLrtJVTJVLnnrLnAfmnnniWell-Known Boxers Who Will 
Furnish Chief Boot for Crescent 

A. C. Patrons Next Week.
Jack Bennett, the

McLeod of Dare Won, Spirituelle 1 
-Judge Wardell No. 16 Klng-st West. IBeat Big;

Field In Selling Race.

Bennett or Tom McCune of Detroit ï»î nh 5!!, wM9 “ade equal favoritess»;t,Dr^n^hsd flunked. So the efub quickly Vie back stretc. aie*11' near,tn™ aad up the

reiXmeir,lter^Æly^sked for a “ManlmS.^earan^t

said anT^ndif!11’ ®ennett, and last week I this point, but did not have enough left 
Cime ho h ad J wou d gult him. Me- to stand the second challenge and MeLcod 
sli ce ?hL ad.flïe ba‘tlea t0 Bennett's tne Dare won driving by a length wlto 
are néS, here la8t ,a”. and as ihey Marti mas third, threelengths behind Splri-
tbls Unie atn1?5 .lhs' the ehauces tl!elle- Prince McClurg was overwelgnted

Bennett ho 2 be ° f*vor of McCune. uud was never a factor. The other races 
rctàtô hü yeI, *affered defeat In To- were well enough and a good day's sport
Ci-no’ nn, Si dlsa“,er being When Me- w*“ onjoyed by a large crowd. W
' HI P?t “ , d°wn with a straight right 1 ,st, race, 5 furlongs—Cleora, 117 (Bull-

che^wJ.^le' |hCtK?*h and Referee Does- ?“"?> * 10 2. V. Affeet, U2 (O'Leary), 4 to 
tinhih ?, ow lu the count. In trying to h, ?“«ck Queen 112 (Maher), 7 to 1. 3. 
nn,i hHeJ" !?an the Detroiter tired'badly ^mc 1.00 4-5. Onitia also ran. 
de lsbin 2tt„WOn 8 vidons' battle on the ra?V -1 tP mlies-Bush, 114

t> *.on at t^le Pnd of twenty rounds (Spencer), 11 to JO, 1; Cumbrian HiBoth men will arrive here\n a day or 8 t0 5- Time 1.43 1-3.
irill ho »te.‘helr * valuing. Bennett no tKm.ifd,'’ f"rlo1“«s; selling-Kamarn, 
"in be looked After by Prof iiq- >^_i,„ (iiolaud), JO to 1, 1; Vewiivian lii.s

While McCune will go' to the Black Bull o £?, ?’ c<>rinthian, 104 (Odom),
bnt’oethênH Mr; Alcook will see that he goes shell^ Cm*? 1?8- KIS* Bramble, Bomb-

%"sssfiürv^5, tar ■trssk'Jsas

Pri^êMrHi» ran5’ 3’ T,me 148 2"5' 

ixt, nth r?ee». 1 1*16 mile»—The Roman, 104 
(O Leary),’ o" to^oS^Ch^na1'1^',^ 

of
also’ran’5 K ondltoe Queeu and Cock ltobin

Sixth race, about 6 furlongs selling— 
Judge Warden, 04 (Wilson), 7 to 2 I Skv 
«trxper, 06 (Jenkins), 10 to 1, 2 'ibe Star Traffic, I*» (Doggettt 10 tol d 
rr?e I'll- Httve S., L*Alouette, Jinks 
labouret, Tinge, Llndula, Howard 8 ’ 
Sweet Caporal, Sensational, Hanlon, Maggie 
Doyle and Tremargo also ran. 8

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTHon the

; with
HND STutOKB« i Interchange of Despatches Between 

the War, Foreign,and Colonial 
Offices.

\: i organization were 
not disclosed, but it is claimed that the 
league will have the support of a brewing 
company in St. Louis. A representative oi' 
the St Louis concern was in the city but 
he did not attend the meeting, and he' also 
kept away from the hotel where he was 
registered.

According to the promoters the new 
league will have a circuit of eight cities, as 
follows: Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Ixrnls 
and Detroit In the west, and New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore in 
the east. Substantial backing, it Is assert
ed, has been secured in each of these cities 
Only three clties-8t. Louis, Chicago and 
Milwaukee—were represented In yesterday's 
conclave. The men present are announced 
as the backers In each of these cities, 
ter the session the Press Committee 
cut the following list of backers:

Chicago-Adrian C Anson and 
Clough.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
•s
aNTKD—A GOOD REPORT pu ' 

uust bo a good shorthands wh«
Apply Box X, World Office.

NTED-TWO OR THREE EDB : 
-ated men for special work In rv™" 
with a newspaper; must hnveDref2l 
nd be well-known In Toronto: mea 
ve had experience In book canvï» 
life insurance preferred. Box ^

LORD WOLSELEY AT WAR OFFICE.
a>

up. Boers Massing Artillery to Co: 

niand Lain*’» Nek — British 

Agent Greene Afraid. rLOST.

»“U!I a?s..irf'.ip
London, Sept. 19—Mr. Chamberlain 

to London from Birmingham yesterday af
ternoon and spent the evening at the Co
lonial Office.

came tAf-
gave

W H
W H

Milwaukee—H D Quinn and C S Havener. 
Rt. Louis—George Schaefer, Chris Von der 

Abe and A H Spink.
itT! },<!rÏ7Fn,nk Buckley. 
Philadelphia-Frank Hough.
U ashlngton—M D Scanlan.
The names of the Baltimore and Detroit 

representatives were withheld because they
ra'122fd, lhat thelr Identity be not discos 
ed until later on.

While there he received a 
despatch from Lord Salisbury, who Is at 
Hatfield House, and sent a special messen
ger with despatches to the Premier. There 
has been a lively Interchange of despatches 
between the Foreign, War and Colonial 
unices, but no summons has yet been is. 
seed for a Cabinet Council. Long de
spatches were sent last evening to the Vice- 
roy of India,. Lord Curzon of Kedleston, and 

tiritl8h H1gh Commissioner in South 
Africa, Sir Alfred Milner.

Lord Wolseley at War Office.
Gen. Lord Garnet Wolseley, Field Mar

shal and Commander-In-Chief, returned to 
London yesterday, and immediately repair
ed to the War Office, where he remained 
busily employed the greater part of the 
day.

War risks on consignments to the Trans
vaal were quoted at a premium of 50 per 
cent, yesterday, and all the markets 
very sensitive and excited.

Mr. Greene Is Afraid.
_Tke Cape Town correspondent of The 
Dally Chronicle says: It is reported here 
that Mr. Conyngham Greene, English diplo
matic agent at Pretoria, fears that an at
tempt will be made to dynamite the Brit
ish agency.

hA JtUCCKfO*)*

man 
a member of_ FBESONAL.

M. DEVEANrJMN<L"0F*-^MY*OP

toyssrza-vsjs •& XiTHREW THE HAMMER 170 FEET.
John Flanagan's Marvelous 

at RoaednJe—Hurled Weight 
Thirty-Five Feet.

A number of athletic gentlemen went to 
Rosedale yesterday to see the great John 
Flanagan, his brother and Tim O'Rourke, 
work out. John and O'Rourke 
most of the morning In throwing the 16-lb. 
hammer and 56-lb. weight.

Flanagan did some good work and made 
■°ew ,r*”rd ,ar J'mself, in both hammer 
and weight. The former be threw 170 feet 
6 Inches, the shortest throw be made being 
160 feet. In throwing the weight he put 
It as far as 35 feet 8 Inches, and thus made 
a new record in both.

Mr. Flanagan will likely throw again to- ,7 iOT a~.recOTd’ ** h® goes to Travis’ Island on Thursday to take part In the ath
letic games held there. O'Rourke also did 
some good work during the morning.

Feat

?It°pERTlES FOK SALE,

ICEST LOT IN TORONTO-LARGE 
Ize—corner Bloor and Jarvis; comwo- 
ottage; early possession; terms easv 
i Cooke, 72 Grenville.

MMe Mild, Medium Strong and Full Strength
the contest1 toVylT round' and »wa?5e,l

h-

battered0 o«t of «ntha^'“whe^he'came'™ 

for the tenth round. And if Refers SI 2 bad not Interfered and stopped the bout
tobino"?,'1,' certa,nly have finished hN 

Pnt an end to Craig's fighting ca-
wag ahe2r°tr„Cl,h,aev^ïtSee °f ^

National League Reunite.

iPliSHK.EE
‘J"™ went Into the box ih the eighth. A 
tiEf Kelly*» triple and an out
tied the score In Brooklyn's half. Then
ihfeftme.W,Se§re,:ed' L"n8e''* h,t,,“8 wa8

{.hh-»?0 ....................2 0 0 1 0 4 3-10 II 3
4 2 2 0 0 0 2-10 13 6

DunnTudYl^'uTre “nd ('hanCe; Kenned^ 

game^rthe^reith^ffi^, "vhe^D^wd

th2rd«r«? i‘ ,slnglp. b-v Hemphill. It being 
Ihelr first victory since Ang. 23. The game 
Vas characterized by poor playing on both 
aides. ( leveland started well in the 
ï”d but very stupid playing In the
tn2D«h llmlnS8 allowed Washington to eiv>-
ln the'eiJRh11' wlth eaae- which was called
in tne eighth on account of darkn^»* Free- Th», a a
S,m'es h!‘Ltlng was ‘he feature of both Z Ti,rned °“« Vester-
8”mes. Score: day In Good Force for the
*Vaehl..gg2”Tr. .0 2 0 0 1 0 1 o 0-4'v^ Flr"t T,me TW* Season.

C n2!nn.d ' V, ;? 1 0 0 0 ’> 2 1 1-5 8 3 The men w|th the long hair are now very
end Snloi^rMcGee rnd Ki ridge; Harter much in evidence around the Areonnir 
“s'ee^Sme- R H E C>ub' ^sterday

^Vashlngton......1 2 0 0 0 2 3 •-8*5' 3 held t|le fir8t turnout of the season, and,
C RuT!n!id V;« -------2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—5 13 4 aIthough fair weather did not favor them
lIclîlDre^TSdlm MC'Mam,S: Hughe5’ comeer'Tereifnflunifir^e.Pr,aCtlCe' hN°

^Lewis' b?d°3tt°bne tlee^V^nfr,'18 f prac"

?oe s^?e chan’
{0»r runs and win. In the serond game:' àonN mi / ? a“d McKenzie of last sea- 
Boston drove Hoffer from the box In the ^ Th„ . rn’e-i^ “ "n,m^er ?f >"ouu>-'er Players, 
second Innings and Chesbro, who succeeded Jao S ‘ t!e,ld pvpry <la-v at
nun, wns almost as easy. Willis kept pitts- „ „ and eattl one should bring out some 
Plug's hits well scattered. One banded run new meu'
®-l’g catches l>y Stahl and Donovan 
the features. The second 
In the eighth innings 
Iiess. Score:
, i-'irst game: RHP
Boston..................00110201 0— 5 7 o
I’l.tsbi'rg.............0 10000114— 7 li 2
Bchrîveï-*e8— Ivcw 18 anrl Sullivan; Gray and

Second game: 
cston ...

spent the
=

TO RENT Three Sizes: 1J5\ >j9's and %'s.a^ws.su.# SM*«Sw*M«sM
;le office and suite of 
;;-™rUtWClw.“^te8m„ahd heated4eala

Vl let-confederation
.ife Building; one corner office front- 
longe and Rlchmond-streets; highly 

J for a large legal Urm or financial 
ion; A1 vault accommodation. For 
rtlculars apply to A. M. Campbell, 
*>» Confederation Life Building. 6126

were

HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS.AResults at Chicago.
Chicago’ Sept. 18.—The racing ut Herlem 

to-day was lively and full Sf surprises
dronuedn’li.W«0 ha,! ,0?g been touted to will, 
aropped in a soft place in tbe fifth race
lemrthf^Th^ï^ Î11 ,the wa^» won hy five
-t^ney on the race “P 8 buncb ef

rh^in8tKlîCeA \ mile—Whaterlou, 107 (MH- 
2^0 ’l5 2° ,Keed' 107 (Dugan),

js&s
(VVInkrteld™0 2 \°J
ton)ml3kTimtip Si,^apron* 103 («famiU
HonUw rjLlme, *59* WIS, Aialanto, Man of
Tarnr?rCa?renonaisoL?adn? S" Dp'

(Burns), 7 to 40, 2; Newsgatherer, ill (Van- 
Vle'to/’stra ran%' lütn*uer- MlzVa“.

iM, MT^’.nLng'?,08!; trTnrs

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards selling_
Annowan, 103 (Vlttltoe), 5 to I 1- (if.e 
,L‘pk- 108 (Flick), even. 2; LIlRan ’xtïêd. to5

BK.7SvisssMr,n,£ ss
2»“twWft.il!

8

Boera Hailing Artillery.
The special despatches from South Afri

ca confirm the report telegraphed yester
day that the Boers are massing artillery 
in positions commanding Lalngs Nek. 
Small Boer detachments occupy positions 
above Buffalo River.

The members of the Afrikander Bund in 
Cape Town Intend to convene the Bund 
In Congress to consider the situation. A 
Bloemfontein paper reports the dismissal 
of several Englishmen from the Bloemfon
tein police force, because of their refusal 
to promise to serve on the command.

?Bell Punch Disqualified.

I§?3s#S;Sthid »LiraîkV ?eI! Punch really won 
A. A*Ae’ Jockey E. James was
disqualified for fouling In the stretch The
r<F?rat reVbei day„ arp aa follows: ‘
V B1I“ 1 mile—Faunett, 02 (Fore-
» «. to Uy4 “toT^i

lyVavlerr^ioUe^M1’. 3' Be^n”! 

Hen^efl1,JhneJaBaCCamgeed.B0J and G°T' Mc"

qSÏSTtÏÏÎoÏbÏ'WS Ph^^ng^
?o“CMiBoaîl a*0 <Maao»»- 15 to 1 and 6 to 
h?‘ Hudson, 95 (Jones), 15 to 1 3 
Time 1.02% Monoghan, Miss Fonsoland',
f)22,hM Maoh|anSîreet' Grace Lo*au “DO
Dcscuhldora finished as named.

Third race, 1 mile—Flying Bess, 100 (Mc- 
Quade) 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1, by a length; 
hnnonila, 100 (Songer), 6 to 1 and 2 to

2; ^r.'3lV,ebu"' 100 <"• James), 4 to L 8. 
Time 1.40(4. Vlrgle O. and Aille Bell fin- 
lshed as named.

F mirth race, 6(4 furlongs—The Light, 99 
(W. Shaw), 13 to o and even, 1, by a head' 
Cortalls, 104 (Forehand). 8 to 5 and 1 to 
2. 2: Blood Hound, 99 (Castro), 3» to 1, 8. 
Time 1.20%. Red Pirate, Nekarnls, Irm 
named*11 <*er’ and K*n8 finished as

Fifth race, % mile—Jena, 103 (Songer), 
r\ ®,and 2 to 5, 1, by two lengths; 
Dally Report, 110 (H. Lewis), 6 to 5 and ° 
î° «' 2L?Iarl! Orendorf, 103 (Mason). 4 to 
E 8- Time 1.02. Alfred Vargrave, Stltes 
•”1 Amaranth finished ns named.
-Sixth race, 1 mile—Saille Lamar, 92 
(Forehand) 3 to 1 and even, 1; Branch, 100 
]■ Martin), 6 to 1, 2; Windward, 

(Shaw), 3. Time 1.42(4. Flop, Dehaven 
and Saille J. finished as named. Bell Punch 
finished first, but was disqualified for foul- 
ing in the stretch.

ARTICLES FOR SALK. °A US SI EX PliACTJSE RVGBI

1XXXXTHREE INSTANTLY 11.lKGE VAULT FOR SALE—AT COB- 
pr of Adelaide and Spadina-avenue.

ASK FORI TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
ipe, made only In best Iron, "52 

We are the sole manufacturers. ’ 
tot prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
lundas-street, Toronto. OLD ABEh Mr. and Mrs. Sauvie of Montreal 

Struck by a Train at a Crossing 
of the C.P.R,

MON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC8, V 
oaches. Red Bugs. No smell. 381 x- A Cuban hand-made cigar, 

fragrant Havana aroma.
Selling for TEN CENTS,, 

worth fifteen.

treet West. Toronto. Germany Warns Kroger,
Berlin, Sept. 18.—The Associated Press 

learns authoritatively that the German Gov
ernment has emphatically Informed Presi
dent Kruger to expect no assltance in 
the event of war with Great Britain, and 
that the German Consuls ip the Transvaal 
bave been Instructed to Inform Germans 
who volunteer their help that they will be 
aiding President Kroger at their own risk.

STORAGE.

PRISONER DYNAMITED CONSTABLE.I LIES LEAVING THE CITY AN 
isblng to place their household , 
storage will do well to consult the 

Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

MADE BY
The Havana Cigar Coy.

“Fenian Pendergrast,” * Penitenti

ary Graduate, Nearly Killed the 

Officer Who Arrested Him.

Montreal, Sept. 18—(Special.)-Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sauvie and their little daughter 
were Instantly killed while attempting to 
cross the Canadian Pacific tracks at La- 
chnte to-night. They were In a buggy, and 
when the engine struck them they 
hurled 500 feet. Engineer King did all he 
could to avert the accident. Mr. Sauvie 
was formerly a resident of Hawkesbnry.

An Ugly Customer Arrested. 
Constable Lawrence Hunter of the city 

police force arrested a man this after,iooou 
on Ottawa street for stealing, and was tak
ing him to the station when the man pull
ed out a nltro-glycerlne cartridge from his 
pocket and threw It on the ground. It ex
ploded and the constable was badly in
jured. The prisoner was captured. He Is 
a dangerous character known as Fenian 
Pendergast, who has served In the St. Vin
cent de Paul and Kingston Penitentiaries.

xxxxxxxxx:BUSINESS CARDS. were
same was called 

on account of dark-
THE CANADA HON. They Are Unanimous.

Pretoria, Sept. 18—The Transvaal State 
Secretary, Mr. F. W. Reitz, in the course 
of an Interview to-day, declared that the 
Government, the Volkeraad and the people 
were unanimous regarding the attitude 
which the Transvaal has assumed .and 
that there was no foundation whatever 
for the reports of differences. Mr. Reitz 
also asserted that the Transvaal's decision 
was arrived at In conjunction with the 
Orange Free State.

XZ\ — NEATLY PRINTED
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

73 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen
past. 246

R. C, Y, c.'s Final Race of the Year 
for First-Class Yachts—Clorlta 

R, Merry thought 8.
BIFF °6u§5!I1
I ^cure^TTTvFdays1:

I Biff Is the only remedy that 
B-S a I will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

•Mm I Gleet and all sexual diseases.
■ - I No stricture, no pnln. Price 

J||G I fl.00. Call or write agency.
■mmA 278 Yonge St, Toronto

ed tf

The final race for first-class yachts In the 
R. H. E. i Canadian Yacht Club was sailed on

BaHeriV Wllils 1 and 1 Bergen^UU Ca °^'"“m ^^'^«^"fnctoded Clorito!

‘5nasu?~"~- '«TriEP; «sarpsRBUBk* 
tses:;: JHtJ ? i «gIB3,rawe

At Philadelphia: R H F ()n°tho ?' ,t.annda'. In thp order named.

teas* Ï.::!SJ» S!fc “s ?awAsssr •" »«" sS"K«“"'s3
pohsed the Merrythought and was seen to 
be gradually overhauling the Clorlta. The 
race from this point was most exciting, the 
yachts passing and repassing several times 

,n!t 7lnd blowing requiring 
careful handling by the skippers. Within 
30(1 yards of the finish the Canada took the 
lead and finished at 5.32, the Clorlta ar- 
rlvlng 29 seconds later, the Merrythought, 
Yrcdn, VIvia and Vedette finishing in the 
order nmiied.

A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, U 
ing-street West, Toronto. rd

OUR POPULAR “0C DINNER, 
x for fi. Arcade Restaurant. were

CHMBNT CO.-EXCAVATORS * 
ntractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.281L

Entries for To-Day.
A Ep. ^U!ceBr^r=r^u-a,dv°y
sada™r)OnyaRegent0l97 K " c'Z

OnoetoO,,105.raph’ara\ ^'““ttt'^HoneM 

BarVria'n 1e!aranth’ Llzzle McCa'rthy

U# 8. Consul Summoned.
o^nden 1°’ofeiThe^ D6 ^i^ ^own correg‘ 

ITnlted States Consul l$itt“cèpe” Town pas 

gone to Bloemfontein, at the request of the 
Government of the Orange Free State, to 
confer regarding the crisis. The Orange 
Free State executives are anxious to se- 
cure American intervention. Boer spies ln- 
fe"t J11 the border towns and 2000 troops 
will be despatched to Kimberley within a 
week. Five hundred started to-night and 
others will go forward to-morrow.

VET ERINARY,

SOLAR Gas Lamps 
$3 Each.

S.ie«âM#2'78'

02ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
;e, Limited, Temperance-street, !<► 
Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 101,

lôTprü^^fe, HâpXrglw' 
ir-,r™ ,T’97Sal,le J 101' &\ I

Sporting Miscellany.
The hounds will meet at 3 p.m, at O’Hal- 

Ioran s Grove to-dny.
Toronto Rowing Club and Sunnyslde Boat 

Liub tenpin bowlers, six men a side, win 
roll a match Friday evening for an oyster 
supper..

The Rover Football Club will practice 
every Tuesday and Thursday nights and 
oaturday afternoon on their grounds, cor
ner Barton and Hhwland-avenue. All mem
bers are requested to attend. The secre
tary’s address is H. Pitcher, 743 Palmere- 
ton-a venue.

MUNSON’S.
183 YONGE STREET. *

LEGAL CARDS. Ontario Leagne Tennis.

Æ £raatTM
third round of the Ontario League. Results:

Singles—McHugh (Si boat King (OI 0-3. 
• -S' O.L Graydon (Si beat Walsh (O). 6—4 

JP1 '“'"t Mergan (SI. 4-6, 8-0,’ 
H: MpÇ:arJhy (O) beat W H Graydon (Si!

Doubles—McHugh and G L Oravdon (Si 
beat King and Walsh iO), 8-0 (Cl- * 
fan and W H Graydon (Si beat Bowl 
McCarthy (O). 4-0, 8—0, 6—2.

The clubs left In at the conclusion of the 
third round are: Petrolea, Brantford (or St 
ta,barbies), Streetsvllte, Bradford, Barrie 
4 xbrldge Trenton. The remaining rounds 
will he played In Toronto on two consecu
tive days early next week.

Fourth race, % mlle-Shuttlecock 107 
grar^'loy4, s'{almR.Boonp' Sa»ndn 103, -Bel- 
I'ZUMl Buxton 9?0’ DOne' Whlm-

Travis, Henry Lniintf‘]')(0n&^g?ytH1lD Dick 

IVarren, American Eagle 127, Chancerv Col 
Bff m7 124' Hl,pe' «at Wllsontoung 

Sixth race, 2 miles—Devil's Dream ina

. MOBERLY, BARRISTER. SOLI. . 
Vi tor, Notary. Union Loan BulldinSi . 
mto-street.
------------------------------------------—  ------—1 1
i CODE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
lotary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide* fl
east.

In-

ANOTHER IEARL1KE HOVE.
Kruger Will ConHscate All Mines 

Belonging to People Convicted 
of Treason or Conspiracy.

Prptofla. Sept. 18.—The Volksraad to-day 
re-adopted the mining article In the gold 
law, eliminated last year, empowering the
mtofr he7oLto.COtnfis<’ate tbe euirns and 
mines belonging to people convicted "of
ermnôwr0.rnr0!,hSr1D<'y 'nglla8t the state, and 
empowering the Government to order thot
îïedTsretrard“e7°to ed' *?d lf tMs Instouction 
Is disregarded to work them through its
own agents. The re-adopted article Into force Immediately. ertlcle

THE PRINCE OF WALES
Presented New^Color. to the Gord

on Highlanders and Hoped They 
Would “Carry Them to Victory."

inL°nnrtom?t'J8'-TI?p Prince of Wales, 
k presenting new colors to the Gordon 
Highlanders at Bracklev, Scotland tn-r Vv 
referred to the capture of Dargal Herb's' 
tn the northern para of Afghu.lton by tiie 
rro-JP" a memorable and Vrodld
to?1 Prince t‘„,ubc?.'Ia.mld »re»t enthusiasm,
psrt to carry tbe colors‘to'^ctoir” ^h? 
were also^present! ,he Daka Connsugh!

LIVED lOS TEARS.
134. Mrs. Bridget Ryan, of Irish Nativ

ity, Has Just Passed Away— 
Mental Faculties Clear.

Ottawa, Sept. 18.—One of the oldest resi
dents of Cayleton County, probably the old
est, died yesterday, In the person of Mrs.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet!
The Canada was sailed bv C A Bfc%ote.v^eXg.ejaHrv,.GOOderiam:

1 lie victory was a popular one and the 
wanning boat and crew were greeted bv 
cheers on their arriviri at Oakville ‘
I old tl,me pvenln# was spent, a large 
bonfire having lwen started, and. with songs 
and a cakewalk, the Iasi cruising race of 
*1C* aB‘ V l Yor 1899 brought to the 
long'ag<>f the 0,d tlmprs the evenings of

Forthe Saying lei No Fro-,
No Foot. No Foot No Horae.

Now, if yun neve a nurse that is worth 
shoeing, neve It shod well.

Remember, I aoû t keep a bargain day 
•hop. 1 will have a fair price, a, d 1 want 
no cull work. 1 do none but tne best work 
•nd I will warrant sound horses, wlthoot 
Interfering, ovet-reirliing.

. HANSFORD, LL.B., BABBI8- 
ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an€
^-street west.

Bridget Ryan, aged 103 years. Death oc
curred at the residence of her son-in-law 
Mr. John Fm-an, Bowesvllle, South Glouces
ter. Mrs. Ryan was once a resident of Ot
tawa, having resided here with her son. 
Mr. John Ryan, but since his death she 
has been staying with bet sou In-law The 
late Mrs. Ryan was a native of lrelanü 
She had been about half a century In Care 
ada. In spite of her advanced years, her 
mentsl faculties seemed to be quite uu- 
Impalred.and up to the last she bad posses
sion of her . senses. Two daughters; Mrs. 
Foran of South Gloucoater and Mrs B* 
Watson of Lloyd street, this city, survive 
their mother. The deceased lady also leaves 
27 grandchildren.

Thanksgiving for Dewey
Albany, N.Y., Sept. 18—Governor Roose- 

Te V°ôd?J lasl,ed * Proclamation setting 
apart Friday and Saturday, Sept. 29 am 
30, ns public holidays to be ohserved 
throughout the state as days of general 
thanksgiving In honor of the return of 
Admiral George Dewey to the United

■ Gravesend: First race. King's Hlghwel -hr 
Merilrn Life Guard’ll “ea-Ben EUpr

,'rh.1.rd rapp' 5(4 furlongs—All Gold. Mae- 
Fleckno, Preeurser. Plncher Post
|^M'dder.ps ct«m^dAnog

Big Gun. Montanle 114, Kilmarnock 117 '
Fourth race, the Sea Breeze 1 1-16 miles 

-King Barleycorn 121, Hardy Pardee in 
Toluca 103. Alpena, Hurricane 101 “'

Fifth race, Handicap about 84 mile__Me
Montln 120. Reynolds 110 Boundlee lm 
Ben (Aider io8. Maidstone io« King Bram’ 
Me 104. Hammock 103, Motley Herafert^iS' 
Peaceful 100, Rochester 97 en lua'

Sixth race, about % mile—Lambent no 
glldi 120. Jinks, Florence Clark Ladv Lind! 
ïoo’ AcUSh a’ Ma ' >Io”adour 114, 'Smoke

REEVE, Q. C.,
Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
ruer Yonge and Tempernnce-streetl.

The Garrett Baseball Cub hereby claim 
the Intermediate championship of Toronto 
having easily defeated the Atlantic» who 
now claim the honor, on their own grounds. 
“ the Atlantlcs wish another game, which 
they have refused once, they will be ac

té Woodward,

■

Ink W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. ' - 
icitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria» 
Money to loan. - nB

JOHN TEEVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Shoe in' and Proie» 

tlve Association.
Estd. 1808.

comes
Bertram's Bike Races.

The employes of the Bertram Engine 
Mnrks Company. Limited, held their 
I lira annual bicycle races on the Woodbine 
1 lack on Saturday. Tire prize list was very 
“• tha"k» to the many friends con
tributing. flic results of the contests 
nose and exciting, as follows:

a mile championship—J. Norris won. Time 
13 min. 45 see.
, - handicap—Won by Jackson.
La.m9 w- Reid, 600 yards, 2;
Keillor. 000 yards, 3.
Vi'vl -Tarda «low bicycle race-Won by C 
vblan. with .1. Norris second.
stroni Pi,?nr\,ai ha"<llean -Won by F. Arm- 
Î,Ï,R ylm't> 5 nun..: Keillor. 3(4 min.. 2: 
5:hrm P' ,3 m,n" 3: W. Reid. 3 min., 4: J. 
ahompson (scratch). 5; J. Norris (scratch). 6. 

>np mile eonsMation race was won bv W.
rto.VmT 25°- H’ M0rr'8 2' A' Mor

246eomnrodated hy addressing 
111 Grace-street,To Kick- the Irish.

,pHr Richard Garland, president of the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club, has made all rt 
rangements through Ms manager for the 
Dish hoot ha 11 team, which sails on the Do- 
nilnion Line steamer Canada on Sept 28 
toe Mr' J' G- Franks will captain
th< Irish team. He has got toge'her a 
strong aggregation.» Including several In 
feruatlonal players, w ho! played in all the

türffis a
OC K Wanderers'^ Mi^om

MonI<;?re,a<;^,:^uX,^rQÎ,e'heîI0^riU>.iCoMege a, Montreal: 2«! Ottawa’at OUawa 
Nov. 4. Argonauts at 'CAronto
Ottawa" colleglr tokvIMe"’’’’^..^^

Ha'nrnnd°i<ammntr> Alnlrpr",,J’. Osgoodé
^ayed în“the Un,ted .Ces°r 'W° may "p

NO and 54 McGIII-st..
EBON & LEE, BARRISTERS, BO- 
i-itors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victor!** , 

Money to loan. “FOUND IN THE
PHILIPPINES,”

New story by Captain Charles 
King in this week’s

BUFFALO EXPRESS.

GOOD COfFEE MAKER.SHEP-LAREN, MACDONALD.
-y & Middleton, Maclarea, Macdon- 
epley, & Donald. Barristers. SoII- 
etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
city property at lowest rates. A*

Experience with the Berry.

“I have gained twenty-five pounds since I 
left off coffee and began drinking Dostum 
Food Coffee in its place.

_1 had become very thin In flesh and 
suffered tortures with heartburn, was a 
Ufrvous wreck with headache practically 
all the time until one dreadful day when 
the good doctor told me I mast quit drink
ing coffee, a, he had nothing left to try to 
relieve me. 1

“I could not drink tea, and had tried 
everything else, even Postnrn. but put It 
by at the first trial because It was taste
less.
."Forced to It again, I determined to see 

if It could not be mode palatable and 
found at once that when 1 followed direc
tions and boiled It long enough I 
not only liked it but gave It to my hus
band for several days without his finding 
It out. I have the name of making splen
did coffee, and we always used tbe best, 
but of late 1 have given Postum to guests 
many times In place of coffee and have 
never been detected yet.

“Our four children have not drank <of- 
fee for three years, and all have gained 
health and flesh since using Postum. One 
son, who was always sick, has been grea.Iy 
benefited by its use. and as above stated 
I have gained twenty-five pounds since fak
ing up Postum. I am healthier to-day than 
I have been for years and give Postum all 
the credit. Please do not use my name In 
public."

This lady lives In Burlington, Des Moines 
County, Iowa, and the name will be fur
nished by the Postum Cereal Co., Limited 
Battle Creek, lllch., to those Interested.

sou
w.

1ER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
,Heitors, etc., 10 King-street West,
. George H. Kilmer, W. H. IrrR* 
*orter.

fearfully mangled.■A
William Pollock of Almonte Was 

Drawn Into the Machinery 
and Torn to Pieces.

15 & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ntors. Patent Attorneys, etc., v 

Hank Chambers. King-street east. 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money %
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Toddy Ladle for Imperial Plate.
The stables are arriving for the 'autumnflrat' rime *next"simirdny M'!*? ^

around Th7 vÆïeot 'S'Tfî?
SVC" tn Toronto There has been quh/ a 
lot of speculation in advance over the 
Handicap Stakes: and the Toronto Tira 
Club, which has secured the beUIng privh 
leges. Is receiving quite a * "
missions.

Two prominent stables, those of Cnrrnth 
^ era A Shields and Joseph E. SeagramThe 1 oung lorontos turn ont this after- arrived, the former from Buffalo8 the'latter 

noon at Iloscdnle at 5 o clock. front Gravesend. A considerable commits
The oarSmen will put Love, Mlebell and 8ionmfP?'? °?P .P/ ‘l’’ has been sent

Duggan in the scrimmage this yea? *nd f°"r B„i?bdr?e(1,f0r thp ^Perlai PI??'

a Fleet!—Sour Stomach Distress ,Thp |Psall,ps w*11 “*“rt practice on their It has been decided as a special extra 
• fier Eating. Weight In the Stomach Wind °Id Rr0,mds on Monday next at 4 o'clock, erent to give a pony race, the eondlthîn? 
nî. thex 8tomaph. Less of Appetite, Varsity were out for a light practice again of which are as follows:
foes’ , Nausea. Sick Headache-formidable yesterday afternoon, it being fairly well at- ‘LJwnlpl "nder 13-3- Purse
Pu,5 10 good' health—hut Dr. VOn Stan's tpnded. .wh.Ü? Z50 flrst- *35 to second
•hips tom Tahlps ,or'' ,hp Invincible battle- The Argonauts are trying to arrange to "2 ha*nds a^d^inde™o™???v^6<lh<"h: IM)nlp*

i i;;*;3s."ksz XhfS'ane'Jt^rtst-œ sia.-jgvr.“
L >*5?tfau5s•* - - ssrr r* - **• ‘"““EsttHSs

manager, C. Hayden; treasurer J J 
ilton: secretary, H. 8. White. ' 
open for challenges from 
In Ontario.
„lP'?.rtlaLni1Her y°rld : The Wideawake
«itoShr Athlni?e aLranKe another game 
with the Atlaptlcs for Saturday next, to be 
played on U.C.C. grounds, with Mr. T. Kel-
& “ .^p.?!"e P|ayed three and a
half games with this team, the Atlantlcs 
winning two games, and It is only fair play 
that the Atlantic manager, Mr. Kel’y, 
should give us a deciding game. If the At 
lantles are sure of winning, we will play 
them for any sum of money they may name. 
If Mr. Kelly Is not afraid of his team he- 
ing heaten let him come ont and show blm- 
»vlf- Signed on behalf of the Wideawake 
B.B.C. Itobt. M. Asher, See.-Trees.

Almonte, Ont., Sept. 18.—William Pollock, 
In the employ of the Almonte Electric Light 
Company, imet with a fatal accident here 
to-night. While working with a large 
driving belt he was caught and drawn Into 

wheels. One arm was torn from the 
body at the ellrow, and be was hurt in 
ternally. He cannot possibly live more than 
a short time . It took them over an hour 
to get him out of the jam.

Later—William Pollock, who was caught 
In the electric light machinery here to
night, died about two hours after the acci
dent happened.

Honest Advice Free to Hen.
All men who are nervous and debilitated 

or who are suffering from any of the vari
ous troubles resulting from overwork, ex
cess or youthful errors, are aware that 
most medical tirrns advertising to cure these 
conditions caunot be relied upon. Mr 
Graham, a resident of London, Ont.,
Ing at 437^4 Hichmond-street, was for a 
long time a sufferer from the above troiw 
bles, and after trying in vain many adv<#T 
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally he conhded in an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treatment 
a speedy and perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing, to his own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are being Imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
ers it nis duty to give his fellow-men the 
benefit of his experience and assist them to 
a cure by Informtpg anyone who will write 
to him in strict confidence where to be 
cured. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but 
who really needs a cure is advised 
dress Mr. Graham aa above.

Him- 
The club Is 

any town team
Dnrnaa Oflf to Worcester.

tpr x'ln I”"TanJ.Pft >’vstvrflny for Worces

tT- % ‘h?orm.ir.c?nw^kP,';r^î2ss,glà:
”ng i',0wSP|>1".27, R°KPrs has boon traln- 
worrv I. torC.PltPr; and hls "HY source of 
host ,t,hat hp ls several pounds over his 
iHmns '' ti11' Gpplng the scales at 190(4 
first0?"' 7,"' rape wlth Durnan will he hls 
ïenrs Wh ctl Rogers has competed lu two

ÉHOTELS.
RhKby Gossip.

Dutchy Donaldson 
turnout yesterday.

the

SSFSg
heating. Church-street cars from , 
Depot. Rates 72 per day. J-
iroprietor.

was at the Argonauts’
number of com-

1Walter Caldecott will play w|th the 
gonauts this season. Ar- liv-

Lawrence Hall THEY PAY THE SOLDIERS,
I3S-I30 ST» JAMES 8T.

Al O -N TKK AL *
1 HOGAN
est known

Whnt
Bat Civilian Employes of Colombia 

Can Get No Wares.
Colon. Columbia, Sept. 17.—The Supreme 

Court of Panama has granted leave of ab
sence to all subaltern employes belong! lg to 
the Judicial administration, their salaries 
now being over eighteen months In arrears 
This Step seems calculated to force the Gov
ernment to liquidate. The military offlclala 
continue to^recelve their salaries punctually

_ _ proprietor I
hotel In the Dominion. 9

EEL GLADSTONE, j
West, opposite ParkdSl#

Mistaken Impression.
Smokers who are under the impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try oor famous “Collegian.” 
Mreet. T*omp8on» Tobacconist, 73 Yei^e-

1 Queen
Itailway Station, Toronto. 

UJRNBULL SMITH, PROP. . 
$1.50 a day. Special rates to rann 
lists and weekly boarders. » . a 
ent hotel, refitted and refurni»o^|

anyone 
to a*-O
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■m ■ IH Fin E II IIHI'S El A. E. AMES & CO.IÂIAWGE FACTS.'V
Offer for Subscription AT pap

$550,000 of 7 per cent Cumulative f
Preference Stock

♦ ♦♦
What is the supreme quality 

in clothes ?
With some—

The style, fit, poise, finish, 
the atmosphere of correctness 
which it may shed—its capa
bilities of making impressions 
—the tone it seems to impart 
to one’s character.
To some— ^

The durability, coupled with 
price, make a consideration 
known to them as “ economy.'*. 
With- the well balanced—

The shrewdix.hard-headed 
business man—he who weighs 
facts — sifts the essence of 
things—is not swayed by pre
judice or passing fancy—such a 
man considers all the above 
points, putting each in it’s 
relative position.

lie reasons that a suit should 
doHiim justice—that it should 
not burlesque his figure.

> He believes in securing all the prestige of an atmosphere 
of respectability—in which good clothes are no small ele
ment.

He is level-headed enough to realize that a well-dressed 
man is more respected than his seedy, slovenly neighbor.

In “ Semi-ready” he secures all the components of good 
clothes priced on the business 
basis of cost of production— 
without the fancy additions of 
traditional “custom-made”
“values,” its losses by bad 
debts and cumbrous methods ’ 
of production.

Delivered the day it’s ordered.
Money back if dissatisfied.
$20, $18, $15, $12 and $10 

per suit or overcoat.

Was Issued by Mr. Chamberlain in 
London Yesterday, But There is 

Nothing New in It.

Charles Murphy, Who Murderet 
Angus McLeod of Napanee, 

Started the Racket. t

NEGRO HUGHBANKS BACKED HIM EARLY COUP IN CONTEMPLATION
Q —OP THE— AND FICarter- Crume

Company9
John Doe Chnlleneed the Colored 

Men and They Had It Ont, Doe 
Gettlne the Beet of It.

All the
Join In Vlewii

■■ Very Serious.

London, Sept. 18.-The Transvaal situa
tion remains practically unchanged. The 
general apprehension In regard to the out
come was reflected by the decline In consols 
and stocks on the Stock Exchange, where, 
although all stocks continue depressed, 
citerne?** UOt tbe slightest approach of ex-

The text of President Kruger’s reply was 
Issued, by the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, this af
ternoon, but It adds nothing of Importance 
to the summary cabled to the Associated 
tress yesterday evening. The language In 
many places Is taken to Indicate a Arm, un
yielding position.

The reply, however, concludes: “If Her 
Majesty s Government Is willing and feels 
ablp to make this decision a Joint commis
sion, as at first proposed by Mr. Chamoer- 
. ‘t would put an end to the present 

slate of tension. Race hatred would de- 
crefye arul Ale out and the prosperity and 
welfare of the South African Republic and 
the whole of South Africa will be devel
oped and furthered, and fraternisation be
tween the different nationalities will Increase."

London Evening Papers 
Ittuatlon The V. 

ever,
! Kingston, Ont., Sept. 18.—It was learned 
this morning that a disgraceful fight took 
place between convicts In the Kingston peni
tentiary Friday afternoon. Charles Murphy, 
alias John Troy, murderer of Angus Mc
Leod, Napanee, attacked a fellow-convict 
named William Phillips, sentenced from 
Kingston. Keepers separated them. John 
Doe. convicted at Monkton, N.B., for com
plicity In the murder of Policeman Stead
man, Informed the guards that Troy would 
not be so troublesome were It not for the 

! fact that he was being backed up by Charles 
Hughbanks, a huge negro. The last named 
overheard Doe's remarks, and challenged 
him to fight. They repaired to an unire- 
quented part of the prison yard, where they 
bad It out. Doe got the better of the ne
gro, and was pummelling him on the ground 
when gnards separated them. Phillips In- 
terfered on Doe’s -behalf, and was attacked 
by Elmer Bldell, another Kingston convict, 
and badly punished. An Indian named De- 
golf assisted In punishing Phillips. The of
ficers had great difficulty In separating the 
men and restoring quiet. Only a few days 
”8° the cells were searched, and a long
headed knife was found in that occupied by 
the negro, Hughbanks.

Mackie Goes to Cobonrs,
Robert Mackie, serving a 10-years term In 

Kingston penitentiary for complicity In the 
Napanee bank robbery, will he taken to 
Cobourg at U o'clock to-morrow, to give 
evidence In the Ponton trial. *

Other Kingston Notes.
A handsome memorial window of the fam

ily of the late Dr. Betts, In St. John's 
Anglican Church, Portsmouth, was

Hong KJ 
boat Paid 
steamer s 
Kong. T 
during tin] 
off the no] 
end stispej

Limited.j

To be Incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act, with
SHARE CAPITAL, $2,000,000 The Paij 

the Yuen- 
shell expld 
and the cd 
the Yuen i 
take, and

DIVIDED INTO 20,000 SHARES OF $100 EACH, AS FOLLOWS: 
Preference Stock $750,000.

Of which $200,000 Preference Stock has been Subscribed for by the Directors.
Ordinary Stock $1,250,000

An Amt 
followed tl 
from Man 
sighted Hi 
the night 
to stop. 1 
the gunboi 
ting so cli 
Dlamte’s <i 
thrown in 
learning tt 
ed off.

DIRECTORS : i

!ROBERT KILGOUR, President (Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce),
J. W. FLAVELLE, Vice-President (President National Trusts Co., Limited!
W. E. H. MASSEY, (President Massey Harris Co., Limited).
HONt W. CARYL ELY (President International Traction Co., Buffalo).
A. E. AMES (of A. E. Ames & Co).
JAMES L. MORRISON, Esq., Toronto,
S. J. MOORE (General Manager Carter-Crume Co., Limited).

AND TRANSFER AGENT; ! THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, TORONTO.

COUNSEL—MESSRS. BLAKE, LASH & CASSELS, TORONTO. 
BANKERS—THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

HEAD OFFICE 
FACTORIES /.

Something Going On.
pie second edition of The Ttmee eon- 

tains a despatch from Johannesburg, which says: _
"There Is, I am Informed, some eary coop 

In comtemplntlon, The quantities of com 
P«»»ed forage forwarded In the direc
tion of tne Natal border Indicate some move 
on the part of the troops In that quart ;r. 
day ,P0Ternment 18 buying horses freely to-

A1I Indicate Seriousness.
The evening papers all Indicate the seri

ousness of the crisis, but The St. James' 
Gazette says:

“It need not be Imagined that anything 
will be done on our side In a hurry. The 
Cabinet has first to reconsider and secondly 
to formulate fresh proposals. Therefore, 
these commentators on t 
sume that fighting will

BISHO
The Ne

ed Pislly of the late Dr. Betts, it 
Anglican Church, Portsmouth, was com
pletely destroyed Saturday night. There Is 
no clue to the perpetrators of the act.

Mrs. Stone, a former Kingston woman, Is
linrlihl* arrant nf U n .. 1. „ « . . II..1.». V 17

d tioi
Windsor, I 
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under arrest st SackeTt'.“ H.rbirr N.’y" 
charged with bigamy.

GETTING A HUSTLE ON.
.................................................Toronto, Ont.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., and Toronto, Ont.

The Carter-Grume Company, Limited, has been formed for the purpose of acquiring and carrying on, in the 
United States and Canada, the business of manufacturing DUPLICATING AND TRIPLICATING’ MER
CHANTS’ SALES BOOKS and AUTOGRAPHIC REGISTERS and supplies therefor, heretofore conducted by the 
Carter-Crume Co., of Niagara Falls, N. Y., and Toronto, Ont. It is intended to continue the business under the 
existing staff management, and the present General Manager agrees to remain in charge at the same remuneration 
he has been receiving in the past, which remuneration is allowed for in the statement of profits certified by the 
accountants. Following is an extract from a letter from the General Manager, Mr. S. J. Moore :__

“ The business now carried on by the Carter-Crume Co. was commenced in Toronto, Ont., in 1882, and at Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., in 1884, and factories utilizing the same patents and processes have since been established and very success
fully operated in London, England ; Berlin, Germany, and Melbourne, Australia, in which, however, the Carter-Crume 
Company retains no interest. In addition to these a factory is operated at Oaklands, Cal., by a company which pays a minimum 
annually royalty of $6,000 to the Carter-Crume Company for the privilege of supplying territory west ofand including 
Denver, Col. The business has grown steadily from its commençaient until the company now supplies nearly 
90 per cent. °{ 1,1 theduplicating and triplicating sales books used in the United States, and has on he books over 
25,000 regular customers. On August 1st, 1899, there were on hand orders for SIX MILLION books.

“ The letters patent of the Company protect the most valuable books manufactured by it, and, also, important 
features in the machinery used in the factories. While these patents are of great value, the prosperity of the Company is 
also due largely to the fact that it has reduced the cost of production to a minimum, and that the product, awing to 
modern commercial necessities, is a staple article.” ^

Following is a letter from Mark W. Dewey, Patent Attorney, of Syracuse, N. Y., countersigned by Arthuf 
Stem, Counsel, of Cincinnati, O.:

The Reinforcements for the Phil
ippines Are to Be Sent Off ns 

Past

he crisis who as- 
Immedlately 

mence, are obviously a little previous. Of 
course, It Is quite possible the Boers may 
begin hostilities, In which ease our trojps 
will have to defend British territory, but, 
unless the Boers take the offensive the 
negotiations will be prolonged 
li-.forcements now on their way to 
Africa reach their destination.”

A Sentimental View.
Olive Schreiner (Mrs. Cronwrlght) con

tributes an eloquent cable letter on the situ
ation to The Manchester Guardian. She says:

“Lot England clearly understand whit 
war in South Africa mcana. The largest 
Empire the world has ever seen will i.nrl 
Its full force against a small State, and 
about thirty thousand men. Including lads 
of 18 and old men of CO, without a stand
ing army or organized commissariat. The 
entire little people will have to resolve it
self Into an army of their wives and 
daughters, who will prepare the bread and 
meat the farmers will put in their saddle 
bags when they go to meet the enemy. To
day the women of the Transvaal are de
manding guns that they may take their 
part In the last stand. We may crush the 
little people with the aid of Australians 
and Canadians, since the British Isles seem 
unable to crush them alone. We may take 
their land and lower the little flag of his 
Independence, so dear to the Boer, but we 
«hall have placed a «tain upon 
that centuries will not was

com
es Possible.

New York, Sept. 18.—A special to The 
Herald from Washington ssys: Arrange
ments have been made by the War Depart
ment for the departure for Manila by Nov. 
1 of all the troops Intended for General 
Otis. This means that Secretary Root’s 
statement that "Every mother's son of the 
reinforcements will eat his Christmas din
ner In Manila” will prove correct. That 
there may be no lack of transportation the 
collier Cassius Is to be fitted up as a trans- 
pert at an expense of $120,000 and General 
Luclngton has In mind several other vessels 
which may be secured. It Is estimated that
»LML-b?Mn-,™,eRary t0 Provide transportation for 24,108 men.

e- 1 until the re- 
South

4 *

PAR
A

Arrived J
TestifyTl STANDARD RAILWAY RL'Lr".

How They Are to Be Introduced by 
the O. T. R. In Canada.

New York Railway Gazette : In Canada, 
If we may Judge by the tone of the news 
Items and occasional editorial comments in 
2?£„exchang??’ 811 l>has™ of railroad oper- atlon, even the minutest details, are made 
îa.-iSüyect ÎÎ P',hllc discussion. The prac- r^sF ownershln by the Government of 
of the railroads appears to have given the 
people such a taste for the business that 
¥}f*.rl”fl,nd.lJ1 bossing any road whose 
affairs seem to the reporters to need at
tention. The Grand Trunk has lately adopt-
code ÏSArsbi1 0t ,lte, uSe*> the standard “?*“ rSles* Including tne duplicate J"1®. system for moving trains by tele- 
niv o,’ ,au<b ,al the duplicate system was 
?mnrovîmentbCf°w’ chaD»e ls a decided 
™ 5,0?? ' We do not know, however, 
theTmei. iCongJ.a.îulntc tb* officers most, 
win hLn5Lfnr,h0nd t 0M ot the service which 
5hT b:n0u!0r,th prevail, or the fact that the 

has been successfully made In the 
1 aï” ot crltlc-lsm which line been kept up for over a year. The officers of

DlomaeV1 "^rhi s° „haye exercised wise dl- plomacy. The first circulation of the new 
among^ the men appears to have pro-
«nïPt.°n‘* ”, Pnnlc with some of them, and Home divisions on which the 

new rules ought to have been put in force
onesraim't10n.the 8*° a‘7 8tm u*ing the old 

.the superintendents patiently
thelttonl5I^eeafter a.tlmc re-admlnlstered 
digested <nm„rar7^0 get the new rules • ,ome o* the men were surprised at this persistency, and "are not partlcn-
we U‘.eardSK tt> ’wtif soo^seè $£
as tts vasroSi sss

but 11 ’* w°vth while to com mend It, by way of showing t 
between It and a too rigid policy. Irritating 
the «nen. or. On the other hand, an Indefi
nite postponement. Both of these t 
have lieen observable In the railroad vice, and not very long ago

Mi
Cobourg, 

Roach, throJ 
Napanee baJ 
pa train Nd 
In charge d 
Detective o] 
Vanlnven h« 
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before His I 
Mackie Is ei

Semi=ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West,

Toronto.
Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa Syracuse, September 1st, 1899.

DEAR SIR,—We are familiar with the patents owned and controlled by the Carter-Crume Company. They are of 
three classes. Class one includes those issued for improvements in machinery, and they cover some radical and important 1 
inventions, the most important of which are covered by patents having over nine years to run.

Class two embraces patents upon check books of a primary character. The most important of these is U. S. Patent 
No. 406,845. This patent covers broadly and fully the style of check book known as the “ Continuous.” It is dated July 
9th, 1889, and will expire July 9th, 1906. It is a patent which has been respected by the public, there not having been a 
known case of infringement in more than eight years. We believe it to be a valid patent, and that the manufacture and 
sale of similar books in the United States can be restrained thereunder.

Class three includes numerous patents taken out as improvements upon the primary ones. Some of these have over 
ten years to run, others have over fifteen years to run, and still other inventions of this class are the subject of applications 
upon which patents have not yet been issued. Yours truly,

ARTHUR STEM, Counsel. MARK W. DEWEY, Attorney.

some
! ROBERT KILGOUR, ESQ., President, Toronto.t onr own

.» » , . -, ----- oat. Only
tbe international speculator, who, through 
persistent misrepresentations and by means 
of the press, has wrought this evil, will 
gain ana fill bts already overloaded pockets 
with South African gold.”

X A VERY FAST TRIP. IS OTIS A MARTINET ?

An Ohio Boy In the 
Philippine, for Addressing 

a Letter to Him.
Chicago, Sept. 18.—A eqieclal from Colum- 

l us to The Chronicle says: Governor Bush- 
mell has been appealed to In 
leged military persecution hy General Otis 
In the Philippines. The victim is a mere 

La,f5'rJc? H®?I1i of Belle Centre, Ohio, 
"ho enlisted In the regular service at the 
first call for troops for the Philippines, and 
who has been sentenced to dishonorable 
discharge and Imprisonment for a year in 
the Bllibld Prison at Manila, because, it 
in claI™ed« he technically and unintentionally offended General Otis. Through pri- 
vate letters it Is learned that young Hoon, 
hearing that there was to be an opportunity 
for promotion to a lieutenant's commission, 
addressed a letter to General Otla, request- 
lng an opportunity to pass an examination. 
There Is a provision prohibiting a private 
soldier from addressing any communication 
to his commarder-ln-chlef without first te- 
ci.ring permission to do so from an inter
mediate officer. The hoy from Ohio was In 
Ignorance of this prohibition, but he was 
arrested and thrown Into Jail. Later he 
was tried and convicted, dishonorably dis
charged and sentenced to Bllibld Prison, 
where he is now Incarcerated. The pri
soner managed to get a letter to his father 
smuggled Into the mails by a sympathetic 
comrade. Governor Rushnell has referred 
the matter to President McKinley, with an 
earnest request that the sentence be modi-

UUXtf I
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse Made 

Nearly 22) Knots AH the 
Way Across.

New Ydrk, Sept. 18.—The New York 
agents of the North German Lloyds have 
received a cablegram saying that the Kai
ser Wilhelm der Grosse arrived at Cher
bourg at 1L26 this forenoon, making the 
passage from New York In 5 days 17 hours 
and 58 minutes, and beating her previous 
record eastward to that port by about three 
hours. Her average speed wae 22.44 knots.

He Degraded Civil Asst 
Cases 8Before Magistrate Bills.

Mrs. Maggie Boesn of North Toronto ap
peared In County Magistrate Ellis’ court 
yesterduy and was fined $1 and costs, or 
$i.5fl In all, for assaulting Mrs. McCartney 
of the Maternity Home at North Toronto. 
On a second charge of threatening Mrs. 
McCartney, tho defendant was released on 
suspended sentence.

Jchn Gallagher of Coxwell-avenne, cha 
ed with being drunk on Labor Day, was 
lowed to go.
dPX001? J?', Ped,Prd- George Tyndall and Richard Felvls, charged with buying liquor 
frem an unlicensed person, were remanded for a week.
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Want!

a case of nl-

BU8INE8S.at
The proceeds of this issue will be availed ot to acquire all the property of the vendors used In their 

manufacturing business, including the real estate, premises, the fixed plant and machinery ; also the good
will of the business and the manufacturing assets of every sort (including accounts receivable and bill! 
receivable), trade-marks and patents, the business being taken over as of October 1st, 1899; Messrs. Clark 

& Cross, Chartered Accountants, Toronto, have examined the books of the Company and write as 
follows :— *

BORNE TO THE TOMB.

Sorrowing Friend» Pay Their Laat
Chicago and Return

On Sept 28, 29 and 30 ticket agents In 
Canada will setl round-trip tickets to Chi
ef go and other western points at the lowest 
rates ever made to the west. Tickets good 
to return until Oct. 16. AIL*tickets should 
read via Detroit and over th-e Wabash All 
trains run solid from Toronto and Niagara 
Falls to the Windy City. Free reclining 
chair cars attached to all trains. Full par
ticulars from any railroad agent, or J A 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent 
northeast corner King and Youge-atreeL*’ 
Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. ’

Sad Respect».
A large concourse of friends and rela

tives followed the funeral of the late Mrs. 
Nancy Fletcher to St. James* Cemetery yes
terday afternoon. Services were read at the 
home of her son-in-law, Mr. John Spink, 
108 Brnnswlck-avenue, by Rev. John 
Pearson of Holy Trinity Church. The pan- 
bearers were: Messrs. William Arthurs, 
Herman Hetntzman, Joseph Wright, sonsr 
In-law of deceased; Frank Spins, Alfred 
Charlton, George Fletcher, grandsons, and 
William Cruttenden, great grandson. The 
chief mourners were Watson Fletcher and 
John Spink, son and son-in-law respectively. 
The casket was covered with beautiful floral offerings.

The bodies of Mrs. James Armstrong and 
Miss Lottie Armstrong, who were asphyx- 
la ted by gas at the home of Mr. II. j. 
Fidler, 175 Logan-avenue, were taken to 
L'ndsay for Interment yesterday morning.

The funeral of the late John McGuire, 
who died from the effects of Injuries sus
tained In a trolley accident, took place yes
terday afternoon from his late residence, 99 
Wood-street, to St. Michael's Cemetery. 
The obsequies were attended by many 
friends of deceased.

son

ACCOUNTANTS’ STATEMENT.
Toronto, August 28, 1899,

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Toronto :
Gentlemen,—We have examined the books and accounts of the Sales Book and Autographic Reg 

business of the Carter-Crume Company, ot Niagara Falls, N. Y., and Toronto, Ont., for a period of five 
years from August 1st, 1894, to July 3Ist, 1899, and beg to inform you that, after charging against the 
profits all operating expenses, including remuneration of officials, we find the annual profits have beeoti 
follows :—
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An Adjourned Inquest,
Coroner Orr empanelled a jury yesterday 

morning to enquire Into the death of John 
McGuire, who died as the result of 
ley accident.

A Canadian Edition of the
ern Union Telegraphic Code.

hjue^acfi'nired tiTrig* t to” ubltoh a CanA
graphic c^r ^e^lls^lreov^l IT
hC,ile1ne”,Pht0nhe ^ edition »f ”» others, bringing the Canadian subscriber right up
to date. The code Is a most comprehensive 
Ï' ™h°ta‘nln,g nrnr|r 150.000 cypher words. 
The phrases used are plain, matter of fact 
?3e8; au.e,h as ” man might choose to in dictating a letter, ami a vast range of 
subjects are covered. Such headings as 
information, enquiries, documents, insur
ance, sales, ship, shipping, samples, cover 
pages; hardly a sentence wanted cannot te 
made up. It is simplicity itself, and any 
intelligent lad could phrase and translate 
a message without a possibility of a rnls- 
take. The list of subscribers In America, 
Canada, Great Britain, Australia, in fact, 
all over the world, covers a great range of 
professions and businesses. Bankers, brok
ers, trust companies, manufacturers, mer
chants, lawyers, have all evidently found a 
code to suit. The price charged is mode
rate and well within the reach of even the 
smallest user of the wire. The code Is be
ing placed on file in every city and town In 
Canada of 2000 or over, and by July next it 
is hoped to place It In all villages of 500 
or over. This enables the subscriber, whe
ther his correspondent is a subscriber or 
not, to communicate with anyone, as all 
that is required is to ask for a copy of the 
code and it will be furnished for the transaction.

West- Year enduing 31st July, 1895

1897 ..........
1898 ..........
1899 ..........

....... $109,538.14
........ 108,663.87
........  126,830.27
........  14),637.69
......... 161 819.51

The Inquest was opened at 
the Somerset House, corner of Church and 
Carlton-streets, and after the preliminary 
proceedings was adjourned until to-morrow

«•«I ii ii
M II II

Where is Andrew Robert t
Mrs Carrie C. Johnston of Galt was in 

the city yesterday making enquiries about 
her son, Andrew Robert Johnston, a photog
rapher, who left his home to come to To
ronto a year ago. The anxious mother <s 
stopping at 205 De Grassi-street and will 
leave to-day for Salmon Arm, B.C.

ii ii ii ii

Total for five years.......... ;................................................... $638.489.48
All expenditures in connection with the maintenance and repairs of the property have, been charged 

against the profits, and we are of the opinion that a proper amount has been annually written off for de
preciation and that the works have been kept in good condition. The losses from bad debts have averaged 
less than one-half of one per cent during the past five years.

Will Welcome HI. Return.
The congregation of Trinity Church, East 

Klng-atrcet, will tender their rector, Rev 
Alexander Sanson a reception on Thursday 
evening. Rev. Mr. Sanson has lust return
ed from an extended visit to his old home 
in England.

HeWhlrrell Dying: of Conenmptlon.
Kingston, Sept. 18.—Convict McWhlrrell 

Is said to he In a tow condition In the peni
tentiary hospital. He la a consumptive.

ry case 
this aftuse

AMME. DREYFUS AND CHILDREN Fnrnhnm, N.Y., Wiped Ont by Fire.
?ept* special to The News

lîc? e«a«r,nham. 8ayB alm°st the entire busl- 
dL's faction of that village was wiped out 
«L£i?enS? hy„a flre whlch broke out there 

?,fter 3 O’clock this morning. A
iVrr«^nï‘înX(L£?tlmnt(> Places the loss at be- tvoen $200,000 and $250,000.

Will Go to the Freest Country In 
the World to Live.

London, Sept. 18.—It is reported that 
Maître Labor! and Madame Dreyfùs visited 
Folkestone, five miles from Dover, Saturday 
and engaged apartments, where Madame 
Dreyfus and her children will dweir In the 
event of her husband's pardon.

M. Labor! Is reportell to have been much 
affected by the kindly expressions toward 
himself and Capt. Dreyfus while at Folke
stone.

Yours truly,
CLARKSON & CROSS. Mo

Lorenzo M 
Fresh 
tarred at M

PREFERRED STOCK. eases
The Preferred Stock now offered is entitled to Preferential Cumulative Dividends of 7 per cent pef 

annum, accruing from October 1st, 1899* The amount required to pay 7 per cent, on the Preference Stock 
being only $52,500, it is considered that such dividends are amply assured, and it is provided that, if in any 
one year dividends amounting to 7 per cent, are not paid on such stock, the deficiency shall be a charge 

1 the net arnings of the Company and shall be paid subsequently, before any dividend shall be paid
In case of liquidation or dissolution of the Company the holders 
the assets of the Company before any amounts shall t}e payable

LindsaySave the Babies. 0In Line J
In the Surrogate Court.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday In the estate of the late Marion 
Palmer, widow, who died worth $16,678.8(5. 
An adopted daughter is given the household 
goods and personal effects. Alex Perry, a 
brother, gets $7 per week and the residue 
Is willed to the children.

late Ella Therese Mackenzie was 
worth $31,548 when she died. The whole Is 
willed to the husband and children.

Application was also made for probate of 
the will of the late Anne Dingle, who died 
in Davlsvllle last month. She left $2500 In 
real estate, $6858 in stock. $76.50 In securi
ties. $578 lu cash and $25 In household 
goods. A daughter is given $2000 and her 
eldest son $500. the rest going to the exe
cutor, S. K. Dingle.

Thousands of them die every sum
mer who could be saved by the 
timely use of Dr. Fowler’s Ext. 
of Wild Strawberry.

upon or set a art lor the vommon stock, 
of Preferred Stock shall have prior right on 
to holders of the Common Stock.

Dividends will be payable quarterly on the first days of January, April, July and October.
The Charter of the Company will provide that after payment of 7 per cent in dividends on the Pre

ference Stock, and before the payment of any dividend whatever upon the Common Stock, the sum of 
$25,000 shallbeannually transferred to a RESERVE ACCOUNT in the Books of the Company 
(to be used fn the business of the Company), the better to secure to the Preferred Shareholders payment of 
the dividen&ÿon their preferred shares, and such annual transfers shall be continued until the amount of 
said account reaches $250,000, at which sum it is to be maintained, and if it is at any time drawn upon it i* 
to be in like manner restored and maintained.
Sto k Kx P'*cat'On will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed upon the Toronto

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS will be opened at the Toronto and Cleveland offices of the undersigned 
on WEDNESDAY morning, the 20th of September next, at 10 o’clock, and close at 4 o’clock the eam« 
day. The Directors reserve the right to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as tW 
may approve, giving preference, however, as far as possible, to subscriptions for small amounts.

5,500 Shares of $100 each, at par - -
Payable In full on October 1st, 1899.

Subscription forms may be had on application.

Many People in that Town 
Being Cured by Doan’s 

Kidney Pills.
There is not • mother 

who loves her infant but 
should keep on hand dur
ing the hot weather a 
bottle of Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Straw- 

,x berey.
> LS-’ There is

Ivory That Don’t Tarn Color.
Nothing will give a piano a more ancient 

look than discolored keys. This can onlv 
be prevented by using the best quality of 
ivcry. You never see the keys of a piano 
bearing the name of the old firm of Helntz- 
mnn & Co. discolored, no matter how long 
the Instrument may have been In use. And 
the reason Is that this firm will purehsse 
nothing bnt the best quality of pure white 
African ivory. They follow the same rule 
In this respect as controls In every detail 
of their piano manufacture—nothing but the best.

Word has been received from Lindsay 
that Doan's Kidney Pills are curing people 
In that town of Backache, Kidney Disease, 
Bladder Weakness and Urinary Troubles.

Mr. Christopher Oryell, 4 William-street, 
Lindsay, Ont., the well-known proprietor 
of the handsome barber shop and bath
rooms, and for twenty years a resident, says :

“For six years I have had serious kidney 
and urinary troubles with a great deal of 
pain over my hips, la the small of my back 
and In my shoulders. I was sometimes so 
sore that I could scarcely bear to touch 

... myself, and felt tired and worn-out nearly
At tJie Police Court. all the time. My sleep was disturbed and

Alfred T. Cnrtis, the hotel sneak thief Aid not rest me. 
caught in the Rossln House by P. C. Irwin "Hearing Doan's Kidney Pills highly 
a week ago, was yesterday sent to the Cen- spoken of as a good medicine for kidney 
tral Prison for 18 months. disease, I thought I would try them and

An adjournment for a day was made In got a box. That box gave me so much 
the case of R. H. Woods, brought from Ot- relief that I bought two more, which I have 
tewa to answer three charges of stealing taken, with the result that I now have no 
bicycles. > pain or urinary trouble of any kind. I

John Lenehan went down for 8f) days for sleep well and feel rested; the tired feeling 
srealmg a shirt waist from his rtster. Is all gone and I am very much stronger.

Ten days in Jail was the sentence 1m- I recommend them, not only as a cure for 
posed on J. C. Nelsser for stealing some all kidney troubles, but as an excellent 
tcols* Atonic and invlgorator.’’.

t>r.
theseI.

Lno remedy so 
> safe and so effective for 
%the diarrhoea of infants, 
l and none has the endor- 

sation of so many Cana- 
" dim mothers who have 

proved its merits, and therefore speak 
with confidence. One of these is Mrs. 
Peter Jones, Warkworth, Ont., who says :

I can give Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry great praise, for it saved my 
baby s life. She was cutting her teeth 
and was taken with diarrhoea very bad.
Exto' to S'* Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry. I EOt a
once/’ and U cured tbc baby almost at

True Bill. Returned.
In the Criminal Sessions yesterday af

ternoon tbe grand Jury returned true bills 
against Hattie Truan and Dugald Hell 
charges of bigamy and Robert Laird and 
Catherine Phillips on charges of theft.

Robert Patterson and Ernest Wills were 
arraigned and tried on n charge of furious 
driving. It was alleged that they ran down 
Miss Mary King, a female bicyclist, at 
Slmeoe and Adelaide-streets on April 22
the hii5d?nsM,<;UY,galLt20k the case fro:n tne Jury and discharged both defendants.

I

ELEC 
as thou] 

Properly ap] 
°ffice write 
Address

$550,000.
tell <5 the tenurehad «Perlence can 
yonr hoàs on ?ai^>rLs„Eau.le' raln wtth 
night and day-’ hut r<diirh| them ott~Pa,n 
,hg uae Halloway’. Cure." *°

6623

A F" AMFQ fL C*C\ 10 King Street West, Toronto, Out 
ln‘ QL xyvy.jp Cuyatioga Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. I OFFICE 1
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TUESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 19 1399o.

WORK AMONG LEPERS.
AMUSEMENTS. ■■

FAflgrocmt TBAJTBTC. MSSXNQIB TBAWTC.Her. W. c. Bailey Give» Borne 
terestlng Facte re the 

Sacrlflclng Mission.
The monthly auxiliary meeting ot the M|,. 

slon to Lepers In India was held yesterday 
afternoon In the Bible-Traintng School 

This mission was organized In Toron™ six

gsSatS!
on this, his second visit to the mission 7’ 
the1* Éart°nfClf£ l5e ep”kcr' a- letter from 
the work of atn* "*9 read* ln which 
of rk ot Mr- Bal|ey was highly spffiten

le Itt*
White Star Line

United States and Royal Mail Steamers

28 Cent
Matinees Atlantic Transport Line.

BRITISH STEAMERS
New York and London Direct

AILH0S WEEKLY
.........L.

TORONTA
* OPERA HOUSE ^

BELLE ARCHER

Beit-

Uncle Sam’s Gunboat Pampango 
Thought the Yuen Sang Was 

a Filibuster

TUESDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAY

umulative 1 Are Now on Trial on the Charge of 
Conspiracy to Overthrow the Re

publican Government,

ÏHE SENATE AS A HIGH COURT.

THIS I 
WEEK ]

Presenting Chas. H. Hoyt’s New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
.. Sept, 18th, noon.
. Sept, lyth, 6 p.m. 

Sept. 20th, noon. 
Sept. 27th, noon, 
n accommodation on 

and Teutonic.

Germanic ..
Cymric ..
Oceanic ....
Majestic ................

Superior second cabl 
Oceanic, Majestic 

For further Information apply to 
CHARLES A. PIPON, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east. Toronto. 1

FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-TH.SLAKL IS YOURCUAR-

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

Ten—

Eleven—

T welve—dollars —

Three great lines in men’s 
tweed suits—nice Scotch
effects—not to measure__
but made to fit—

Fall and winter weights__
hosiery and underwear for 
men—fine wool—
Tour money back if you want it—

• A CONTENTED WOMAN s
Box Office 
Always open< Next Week-The Triple Alli

ance. Mohawk 
Marquette....
Mesaba........
Manitou........ .

-Sept. 23rd 
.. “ 30th 
..Oct. 7th 
.. “ 14th

AND FIRED THREE SHOTS AT HER GRAND OPERA MOUSE
Week Sept. 18—Matinees Wed. end Set.

Mr. Chas. Frohman
Presents the Success of the Century

I

*me R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.

Proceedings Were 'Very Dignified 
and Attended With All the 

Venal Glamor.

The Vessel Was All Right, How
ever, and Apologies Were ln 

Order--Another Chase.

Hong Kong, Sept. 18.—The American gun
boat Pampango has chased the British 
steamer Yuen Sang from Manila to Hong 
Kong. The gunboat sighted the steamer 
during the night of Sejlt. 18, about 80 miles 
off the north coast of the liland ot Luzon, 
and suspected that she was a filibuster.

Fired Three Shota.
The Pampango fired three ahota, which 

the Ynen-Sang disregarded until the third 
•hell exploded near her. She then 
and the commander of the gunboat 
the Yuen-Sang, found he had made a mis
take, and apologized.
' A Little Bit Freeh.
An American gunboat, name unknown, 

followed the British steamer Dlamto, bound 
from Manila to Hong Kong. The warship 
sighted the steamer ln Subig Bay during 
the night of Sept. 16, and whistled signals 
to stop. The signals were disregarded, and 
the gunboat ran alongside the Dlamte, get
ting so close that her guns tore away the 
Dlamte’* outrlgglng. Her passengers were 
thrown Into a panic. The gunboat, on 
learning the Identity of the steamer, sheer
ed off.

Mr Baîlèv* ^CLt?.hc ,hankful for,” *#ld 
Mr. «alley, in looking over our wbrk and

-the progress of the mission. Since the mis
sion was first started ln Canada over *11 000 
?aa bee" contributed to aid om work m 
ïnnmi, °ur, work tk«e has gone forward 
over1 WoôDiLaeLt’re eent ,.we arP supporting 
tTzed Christians!” °f whom 1800 are ha=>'

iif!îrô3allef ,tb£? *ave a .description of the 
«Je nt ,^Tk,}hT- and of the self sacrl- 
nee or thoee ln charge. The lepers are ln 
'T'"y'ums, as many as 650 Inmares In one 
AmerO>n^f of CAch asylum Is an English or 
American lady, with natives

arapal(1 to these women.
ronHm#L!2stereRt n8Lan<1 Poetic letters were 
rend from some of these workers. Interest- 

of their descriptions of the 
iepel™ a°d their devotion to those In charge: 
and pathetic, because of the breakdown of 
their own health and very little hope of re- 
covery. One of the ladles in charge of one 
of the largest asylums Is an American, who 
for four years had been a missionary In 
India hut on the breaking down of her 
health had returned home. Shortly after 
she arrived home, and when she was still 
very sick, leprosy attacked her, whereupon 
she Immediately returned to India, that 
there she might take charge of one of the 
mission s asylums. »

Mr. Bailey addresses another meeting on 
Thursday.

ELDER-DEMPSTER OCEAN LINES.
Royal Mail Service. ? 

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Dominion Line
CHICORA AND CORONA.

Change of Time.

THE LITTLE MINISTER -I
By J. M. Barrie.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Paris, Sept. 18.-The Senate met i_ 

High Court of Justice to-day at 2 p.m., for 
the purpose of trying 22 politicians, includ
ing MM. de Donlcourt, Deroulede, Marcel- 
Habert,
Jules Guerin, on the charge- of conspiring 
against the Government.

The Procurator-General, M. Bernard, read 
JS* i°i!F Ihdlctment, which lasted from 2.26 
till 3.4u p.m., when the Senate entered Into 
secret session to discuss the Indictment and 
determine the questions relating to the pre- 
Umlnary enquiry, which is to be ordered, 
ihe Senate will probably reassemble at 
about 0 p.m., and announce Its decisions. 
It will then adjourn until the conclusion of 
the enquiry, perhaps a mouth hence.

Galleries Crowded.

as a PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of Sept 18. I Matin6f,a„v

The Cummings Stock Co. ln 7’

■L
himlted. To London 

and Bristol
SALOON PASSAGE $40,

paascnger service. Accommoda- tlon amt service first-class. These steamers 
are excellently fitted up, electric lighted, 

have splendid accommodation for 
a limited number of first-class passengers, 

Il-M.S. ’Arawa," which has accom- 
Samugs- 0r' °Ter 100 “l00n Passengers.

“ M S, M'0*EREY .............. .
K.M.S. ARAWA ......................
B.M.S. MONTFOIIT ..............

Thiebaud, Baron de Vaux and LIGHTS O’ LONDON.ies Act, with

$2,000,000
FOLLOWS:
ry Stock $1,250,000 
y the Directors.

Great production of a great play.

SHEA'SYotte*
Street.

as assistants. Week or
_______ _ Sept. 18.

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sldman, Charles T. 

Aldrich, Fox and Allen, George W. Dây 
the Pantzer Trio, the three Dunbar Sisters, 
Sophie Burnham, the Kins-Ners. Matinees 
every afternoon; 26c to all parts of the 
house. Evening prices, 15c, 25c and 60c.

On and after Monda 
steamers will leave

y, September 11th, 
Yonge-street wharf 

(cast side) at 7 n.m., 11 a.in., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m. daily (except Sunday) tor Niag
ara, Quccnston and Lewiston, connecting 
with New York Central & Hudson River 
S’ „R-. Michigan Central R. R., Niagara 
Falls Park & River It. R., and Niagara 

It. I*.

stopped,
boarded • Sept. 21.

• Sept. 28. 
...Oct. 5.11:

!

wS““-'rp°o1
LAKE HURON ..................
LAKE ONTARIO..........

JOHN FOY. Manager.
The public and. _ press galleries were

crowded by 1.48 p.m., and the Senators’ 
places were filled a few minutes before 2 
p.m. The roll of a drum was heard ln the 
distance, announcing that President Ful- 
lleres, accompanied by the Senatorial of
ficers, were approaching. A few moments 
later a door on the right of the chamber 
was thrown open, the chief usher cried:

Monsieur, the President, gentlemen," and 
M. Fallieres entered, and, bowing to the 
two officers, who, naked sword ln hand, 
had escorted him through the corridors of 
the palace to the chamber, proceeded to 
the platform and took his seat behind the 
table in the centre of the platform.

Ihe president presented a dignified figure. 
Heh aaa fine head and grizzly beard, and 
was attired in evening dress, f Behind 
him were grouped the ushers and fcthér of
ficers of the beuate in evening dfes_, 
wearing their silver chains ot office.

A Biff Braes Bell.
On the table, at the President’s right 

hand, was a big brass handbell, which, 
however, he had no occasion to use to-day, 
a sharp tapping of his little mallet suf
ficing to restore silence Wu5n the laugh
ter which greeted some of the passages of 
M. Bernard's bill of indictment grew too 
boisterous.

Not one of the accused was present or 
in the palace to-day, but nine cells have 
been fitted up for them in the library. 
They are very comfortably furnished. The 
floor Is covered with linoleum,and the walla 
are hung with greenish cloth. The furni
ture consists of an iron bedstead, an 
easy chair, a marble topped toilette table, 
a cuspidor and a rug. Thus the prlsou- 
ers will have little to complain of, and may 
congratulate themselvés that times have 
changed since the Girondins were confined 
in the palace of the Senate by Robespierre, 
during the reign of terror, and languished 
In Its dungeon, arid since Marshal Ney 
was Immured In an unventilated cell until 
led forth to be shot in the gardens.

Proceedings Opened.
President Fallieres opened the proceed

ings amid general silence, by reading the 
decree of the President of the Republic, 
constituting the Senate on the report oi 
the Minister of Justice into a high court to 
try the charge against the accused of mak- 
iSataD attemPt on the security of the

p.. Fallieres then declared the Senate con
stituted as a high court, and the clerk of 
the court called the roll of Senators, who 
answered with the word, “Present."
^ Momentary Excitement.
«There.was momentary excitement when 
M. Fallieres concluded reading the Presi
dent’s decree. A Rightist Senator, LaMar- 
celles, began to speak, and M. Fallieres 
•aid, sharply: cannot hear you."

LaMarcelles Insisted, and M. Fallieres 
again said: "I cannot hear you,”
Leftists shouted, “Order, order."

A Rightist, Senator M. Prévost de Lan-

Bank of Commerce), 
sts Co., Limited)

Change of Time.BIJOU SHFl'EuiBBR 18-
Fourth and last week of the Stock Bur

lesque Company, with
"new^spbcial^bs:

THE HOLBKOOK8( Mu."Sl
*«. GRIFFIN, Irish Knockabouts. 

In addition to the regular stock, next week 
commencement of the regular season. THE 
WATSON SISTERS BURLESQÜERS.

■ a . OCt. A v
................ Oct. 11.-
................Oct. IS.St. Catharines—Toronto line.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 11, steamer 
Lakeside will leave Ml Hoy's Wharf daily 
at a.lo p.m., for St.-Catharines, connect- 

Port, Dalhousie with G.T.R. for 
1 £n—tJ?e Welland Division, Niagara 

riîi-fî., Bu5a a11 P°Int* east. For
ilSrZîiî. a,nd Information apply at office 
oir wharf. Telephone 2553.

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50,00 SINGLE
*80 to *00, return. Second Cabin, *82 

Single and *60.80 return. Steerage, *22 out
ward, *24 prepaid.

For lull Information apply to

$ «/• SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

?

E. Boisseau & Co.o., Buffalo). n
Temperance and Yonge."A” COMPANY, 48TH HIGHLANDERS.BISHOP M’EVAY AT WINDSOR.

FS5 LAKESIDE NAV. CO.

JSJMBUD. TO ENGLAND.
Scores Large and Small Made at 

the Annual Rifle Match at Long 
Branch Saturday.

IJMDIFtK MUSIC HALL

sT&sTssffssSS
Raymond, Flo Gilbert, Carlson Sisters. Clin
ton and Baker. Big First Part. Big Bur- 
lesque. The Dreyfus Trial. 12 Pretty Girls 
on the Jury Prices; Evening, 15c and 
25c. Matinee, 10c and 15c. Regular Mati
nees Wednesday and Saturday.

The Newly-Installed Prelate Talk
ed Plainly In Regard to Educa

tion of Catholic Children. . .
tp,-.--, n_t „ , . „ „ A company. 48th Highlanders, held theirWindsor, Out Sept. 18,-Blshop McEvay annual rifle match at Long Branch on Sat- 

of London visited Windsor yesterday. He „rday last. The scores are a. follows:
was presented with an address, In which l-Sergt.-Major A. Hose................
mention was made of the Catholic School 2—Corp. W. A. Elliott..................
system of Windsor. To this portion of the ! 3-Staff-Sergt. A. Mishaw..........
address he replied In part as follows: “When 4—Pte. W. Duguid.........................
yon Inform me that you are conducting n 1>,e- A- Ford..:..........................
Public School In this Province on Catholic 5“I>,e- c- Ax worthy....................
principles, I must confess I am mystified. D- Cashew..........................
I was under the Impression that the Public Jr~Polor-Sergt. A. Macgregor...
School system of Ontario and Catholic pria- = ÎL.’,, ^arî„;.........................
clples ore diametrically opposed on the qnes- î',?rgt'„ F; Davidson...................
tion of religious instruction. The Public .Jokn!*').n.......................
Schools do not tench any religion as a sys- Î; ......................
tern; therefore, when you teach Ca'hollc h w..................
doctrine In your Public Schools, you are îî-Pt* H ...........................
slmpjy breaking the law and teaching the 16_pîe .7 'intrheM........................
JJljldFeu to do likewise. To guard against I7_pte C Currie ...........................
this danger another law has been given to is_pt„ j ........................
us, which Is the Catholic Separate School ]!)-Pte. I ’ T,n»r»neo........................
law, by which you have the right to edu- 20-Pte. n. Mncpherson""!..........
cate your children at your own expense and 21—Pie. J, Coots
teach them Catholic principles and Catholic 22—Pte. E. Wilier .'.'......................
doctrine. The Catholics of Windsor will 23—Lient. N. W. Cosby ..........
follow neither one law nor the other.” 24—Pte. L. Johnston..

25— Pte. A. Coddlngton..................
26— Pte. .7. Foreey............................
27— Pte. W. Ross..............................
28— Rergt. .1. Stewart......................
2D—Pipe-Major F. Beeton..............
30—Pte. E. Hambly....................
81—Pte. E. Whitehead.................
32- -Pte. J. Holmes.... ..... ,,
33— Pte. J. A. Kerr......................

MPANY, TORONTO.
TORONTO.
:rce.

s, and
and FRIDAY at 5 o'clock p.m., for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanville and Newcastle, and 
every THURSDAY at 5 o’clock p.m., for 
Port Hope, Cohonrg and Colborne.

Freight carried at low rates.
Telephone 2047.

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

TRADE UifE^Z Elm MARK

3'$5Fg"ten G
„ Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab. 

.Sept 21 60 TO 40 00
• Sept, ri 50 00 40 00
..Sept. 26 60 00 40 00

„ , ..Sept. 27 60 00 87 60
Patricia........... .....Sept. 30 46 00 80 00
Lahn...............................Oct. 8 60 00 40 00
New York........ ’......... Oct. 4 60 00 87 60
Augusta Victoria ...Oct. 5 60 00 40 00
Barbarossa......... ...Oct. 6 60 00 40 00
Graf Waldersee ....Oct. 7 45 00 89 00
Round trip discount.. 10 p.c. Sp.o.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

. .123 St. Louis ., 
Bremen .. .
Saale .........
St.J>aul ....

2 :ioo
.104

Toronto, Ont 
Y., and Toronto, Ont.
luiring and carrying on, in the 
lND TRIPLICATING MER. 
dor, heretofore conducted by the 
ontinue the business under the 
barge at the same remuneration 
tement of profits certified by the 
S. J. Moore :—

Ont., in 1882, and at Niagara 
sn established and very success- 
h, however, the Carter-Cmme 
company which pays a minimum 
Letritory west of and including 
company now supplies nearly 
States, and has on its books over 
■LION books.
ured by it, and, also, important 
ie prosperity of the Company is 
and that the product, owing to

N. Y., countersigned by Arthuf

.104

MILK! MILK! MILK !..103
.103 T. NIHAN, Manager.
100

Eli i Mill NAVIGATION CO.90
........ 93 Every dealer should attend the meeting 

of the Association in Shaftesbury Hall on 
Tuesday evening, the 19th Inst., at 8 
o clock.

A. BUNDLE,
Pres.

92
88

th”dSnguenay Kaplds’ Montrea|. Quebec and
“V*èrE

%“««V™hS3fS.*S
* on tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to

innePfnF‘ Po a?’ agent’ 2 King-street easL 
,0f freight to D. Mllloy & Co!! 

Yonge-street Wharf (east side).

... 85
85 246D. CRAIG,81 Sec.M Are You Going to. 83
82 EDUCATIONAL.

EUROPE ?80 
..........18

72
. 69

Write Advertising.COMPOUND65
Ifl 1862

2-4*3. 61
Our course in the art and practice 

of advertising, taught by an expert, 
starts on Thursday. This is a good 
time to enter the college and secure 
advantage of the full course—whether 
book-keeping, stenography, type
writing, business law or advertising.

PARE, HOLDEN AND ROACH 52 A. F. WEBSTER,Change of Time4S 25........ 47Arrived at Cobonr* Yesterday to 
Testify In the Ponton Trial— 

Macltle on the Way.

T JUST WASHES CLOTHES.
ABSOLUTELY NO RUBBIN6 REQUIRED. 

6UARANTEED POSITIVELY HARMLEÿ
Sfr. Queen City

On and after Monday, Sept. Ilth

45 North-East Corner BLlng and 
Yonge Streets.40

........ 32> , 8

Newfoundland.Cobourg, Sept. 18.—Pare, Holden and 
Roach, three of the men implicated ln the 
Napanee bank robbery,-arrived here to-day 
pu train No. 1 from Napanee. Pare was 
n charge of High Constable Sills, while 
letectlre Greer, Sheriff Hawley and Jailer 
anluven had charge of Holden and Roach. 

A 'arge crowd 0f people were at the depot 
the famous trio, who were driven 

hastily to Governor Snellgrove’s castle. The 
Assizes open here to-morrow at 1 n m 

before His Honor Chancellor Boyd. Robert 
Mackle Is expected by this evening s train.

4
—Saves Your Time. 
—Saves Year Hands. 
—Saves Year Clothes 

ALL GROCERS.

till further notice, will 
street «wharf dally (Saturdays excepted) 
at 10 a.m., for Queenston. Calling at
Niagara, Youngstown and Townships
wharf, retarding from Queenston at 7 p.m.

Tickets at 38 Yonge-street, or on boat.

A NOVA SCOTIAN CHOSEN leave Church-

The quickest, safest and best 
and freight route to all parts 
foundlana is via

passenger 
of New-Y.M.C.A. Bldg.,Cor. Yonge and McGill Sts.,

TORONTO.
David Hoskins, Chartered Aoc’t, principal.

To Succeed Rev. D. C. Hos.eck as 
Pastor of Parhdale Pres

byterian Church.
A special meeting was held ln Dunn-ave- 

Presbyterian Church last night to elect 
a new pastor to fill the vacancy caused by 
Ihe resignation of the Rev. D. C. Hossack. 
About 200 members of the church were pre
sent, the Rev. Louis Jordan, moderator of 
the presbytery, acting as chairman, and 

H. A. Jackson, a member of the church 
as secretary. After considerable discussion 
among the members, a vote was taken, and 
the Rev. A. Logan Geggie of Nova Scotia 
unanimously elected as pastor. His salary 
wil he $2250 a year and traveling expenses, 
besides a month’s leave of absence each 
year.

Be and lOe.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYicuse, September 1st, 1899.

Grume Company. They are of 
jver some radical and important

bortant of these is U. 8, Patent 
Continuous.” It is dated July 
public, there nofhaving been a 
and that the manufacture and

ones. Some of these have over 
B are the subject of applications

When Baby’s Feverish,
or gums Inflamed, or swollen, 
caused by difficult teething, ad
minister a

; Carter’s Teething Powder,
■which will cool, soothe, check 
fever and prevent convulsions.

26c per Box.

Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER ' BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-nu-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, NBd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. It. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G. T. R. and D. A. B.

Fall nue
I NOW OPBN—Students may now enter V 
j, at any time In any department of the J NOTICE.9

and the 4\m.
DUNN V. DEN I SOy XO-VAÏ. Tt

nay, thereupon cried, pointing to the Left
ists: "There are our Judges." At this 
there was a general shout of, “Oh," and 
“Silence," from the Leftists and gal
leries, the -public and the mem
bers of the

Civil Assises Opened Yesterday — 
Cases Settled and Adjourned— 

Peremptory List. DIVIDEND NO. 13.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

1 per cent, for the quarter ending 30th Sep
tember, 1899, being at the rate of 4 per 
cent, per annum upon the capital stock of 
the company, has been this day declared 
payable on Monday, Oct. 2 next, at the 
offices of the company, Toronto Railway 
Chambers, Toronto, to the shareholders 
whose names appear as such of record on 
the books of the company on the 22nd day 
of September, 1899.

Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto. §SERIOUS BLAZE AT YORK. Four capable teachers and forty machines •> 
are provided for the SHORTH AND AND ❖ 
TYPEWRITING department. The lead- •?

_ press, the last being
throughout the proceedings more nudlhle 
than the Senators themselves. M. Fallieres 
however, with a rapping of his mallet, 
quickly restored order.

The leading absentees, when the roll was 
called, were M. Constans, Seheurer-Kest- 

nnd Mercier.
Then the door through which M. Fal

lieres entered was again opened wide, and 
three tall figures, ln long, scnrlet robes, ap
peared on the threshold, and, with stately 
mien, marched into the hall, and, ascend
ing the steps of the platform, took up 
their places on the right band of the 
president. The first wag M. Bernard, the 
Procurator-General, and the others Were 
substitutes.

M. Bernard Immediately began to rend 
the Indictment In a monotonous voice. The 
Indictment commenced by reciting the facts 
of the arrest of MM. Deroulede and Marcel- 
Ha bert, and said the enquiry had showed 
the existence of a conspiracy to change the 
form of Government, to which the disord
ers of last February, it was added, were 
due. and In which MM. Deroulede, Marcel-' 
Habert and some membefg of the League 
of Patriots, M. Guerin and some members 
of the Anti-Semitic League, M. Du Buc, 
and some members of society of the Anti- 
Semitic Youth, MM. Buffet, Godefroy and 

Tlievllly, and members of the Royalist 
party were Inculpated. All the societies 
mentioned since 1808, It was pointed ont, 
had abandoned electoral action for revolu
tionary action, and the League of Patriots 
openly pursued the object of overthrowing 
the constitutional Government, M. Deroul
ede and Marcel-Hnbert seeking to attain 
their ends by the union of rioters and 
troops ln the streets.

Mr. Justice Street opened the Civil As
size Court yesterday afternoon. The cases 
set down for trial were either settled or 
adjourned. Judgment for *900 was entered 
ln the suit of PeZlatt & Pellatt against W. 
C. Bender for *1400 fior commissions 
action brought by Mrs.

rates
Masonic and Other Buildings De

stroyed Sunday Morning.
York, Ilnldlmand County, Ont., Sept. 18.— 

Early Saturday morning fire broke out In 
the Masonic building and destroyed It, 
with all Its contents, also the household 
goods of William Oxford, who lived down
stairs. Then It spread to the two adjoining 
buildings, James Lawrence’s Hotel on one 
side and the store nnd dwelling owned and 
occupied by 8. A. Nelles on the other, de
stroying both, with some of their contents. 
There was more or less Insurance on all 
three buildings destroyed. By the heroic 
efforts of the men and women the general 
store and dwelling of W. H. Mellon and 
J.A. Werner's dwelling and hardware store 
were saved.

6 ing school in every respect Circulars free. V
% W. H. SHAW, Principal. $ R. O. REID,

St. John’s, Nfld.
’. DEWEY, Attorney.

MR. HICKS WAS KILLED. nor
Dominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE

The
Mary Hurlburt 

against J. C. Clark, a Scarboro’ magistrate, 
was dismissed. To Judge Morgan was re
ferred the suit of East & Crottle to recover 
the value of an insurance policy. The case 
of Shields v. Ontario Bank was placed at 
the foot ot the list.

The peremptory ‘list for to-day is : Aid. 
Dunn v. Aid. Denison; Palmer v. Scott; 
Lemon y. Beatty; Babel v. Brereton. and 
Linde v. Annett.

of the vendors used in theif 
d machinery ; alsq’the good- 
accounts receivable and bill* 
■her ist, 1899. Messrs.^ Clark 
f the Company and write as

Was Driving a Load of Apple Bar- 
HI# Horae 
Bolted.

rel# to PIcton Whe£ J. C. GRACE, Sec.-Treas.Got Frightened an
PIcton, Ont., Sept. 18.— 

sad accident occurred about 
from here at East Lake, when 
Hicks was thrown from 
barrels which he had Just started out from 
heme with. One of the barrels rolling off 
the load frightened the horse, which bo- 

; /- geable, throwng Mr. Hicks off, 
lc£T tcrrlhlv nml hmiain»

Toronto, Sept. 18, 1899.
From Montreal:

SS. Vancouver............ ......................... Sept
88. Dominion .....................................Sept.
SS. Cambroman ...... ........... .....Sept.
Scotsman •••••#. ....... ........... Sept.

From Boston:
Canada .................      Sept.
Derbyshire........ -.................................... Sept.

D. TORRANCE * CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and Tonge-atreete, 
Toronto.

s morning a 
five miles OF CANADA. AUCTION SALES.

Joseph 
a load of applei * ▲LB OF VALUABLE RESIDENTIAL 

Property, situate ln the City of 
oronto.

§
pronto, August 28, 1899.

pk and Autographic Registcf 
p, Ont-, for a period of fivd 
r, after charging against the 
c annual profits have been ad

SWALLOWED LAUDANUM.

William Lappan
Wanted to Die, Bat Took 

Too Mach.
Windsor, Ont., Sept. 18.—Discouraged 

ever domestic troubles, William Lappan, 22 
years old, of Wnlkervllle, attempted suicide

wa.l!?,winÇ ha!î on o'ince of laudanum 
while sitting In Clinton Park, Detroit, last 
evening. Patrolman Boersig heard him 
groaning and took him to the City Physl- 
clan s office, where he was treated. Later 
he was taken to St. Mary's Hospital, 
bigness of the dose saved his life.

Convicts Gone to Colronrg;.
Napanee, Ont., Sept. 18.Whe three pris

oners and witnesses In the Dominion Bank 
robbery case—Pare, Holden and Roach— 
were this afternoon taken to Cobourg. They 
will arrive ln Cobourg at 3.25 this after
noon. They were accompanied by Detective 
Greer, Sheriff Hawley, Jailer Vanluven and 
Constable Sills.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
administrators, will offer for sale by pub
lic auction, by the William Dickson Com
pany, Auctioneers, at 18 Toronto-street, To
ronto, Boom 29, on Saturday, the 14th 
day of October, 1899, at the hour of 12 
o’tlock noon, the following property :

Lot No. 6, on the west side of Brook- 
avenue, ln the said city of Toronto, Plan 
"784.” Frontage 20 feet, depth 100 feet.

Erected on this property Is a brick-elad 
residence, comprising seven rooms and 
bath room, ln good condition. This Is a 
very desirable residential property.

Terms: Ten per cent of purchase money 
to be paid as a deposit, and the balance 
within 14 djys thereafter, without inter-

enme umnanugeable, throwng Mr. Hicks off, 
(rushing his leg terribly and bruising him 
Internally. Doctors from PIcton were sent 
for at once, but all to _
Hicks passed away about 
a wife and six sons.

Oceanic’s Designer a Canadian.
Canada can claim a share ln the praise 

that is being given the mammoth steamship, 
the Oceanic, as its designer, the Right Hon. 
W J. I’lrrle, Is a native of Canada. Henrv 
J. Morgan’s Canadian Men nnd Women of 
the Time records that the Right Hon. Wil
liam James Plrrle was born In the city 
of Quebec ln 1847. After completing his 
education at the Royal Belfast Academical 
Institution, he devoted himself to engineer
ing and shipbuilding. He is now chairman 
and principal of Harland & Wolfe. Limited, 

has designed and built some of the 
largest nnd fastest steamers afloat, Includ
ing the Majestic, Teutonic, Canada, Cymric 
and Pennsylvania. / Mr. Plrrle Is a member 
of Her Majesty’s! most honorable Privy 
Connell In Ireland.-and has been Lord May
or of Belfast. This year he Is on the roll 
for high sheriff for County Down.

Queen's Own Rifles’ Annual Rifle 
Match.

The annual match of the Queen’s Own 
Will be held at the Long Branch Rifle 
Ranges Saturday next. Sept. 23. The Rifle 
Committee will be at the Armouries on 
Thursday and Friday evenings next at 8 
O'clock, to receive entries from members of 
the regiment for the different 
There will be the usual ex-members’ match, 
in which all ex-members are cordially in
vited to take part, entries for which are 
to be made at ranges. The ranges have 
also been secured for Oct. 21 for 
companies who prefer to have their 
matches on that day. Trains will leave 
Union Station at 1 and 2.10 p.m.; return
ing, leave ranges at 5.40 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

| S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: 'Some years ago 1 used Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excrnclating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

A new Directory for Toronto is 
being compiled and subscribers are 
requested to notify the Company if any 
changejin name or address is desired.
■ i

of Wnlkervllle
246no purpose, as Mr. 

noon. He leaves
GREATGORGEROUTE
The most magnificent scenic route ln the 
world. The only way to see the pic
turesque grandeur of Niagara's Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect
ing at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company’s steamers to and from Niagara 
Falls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and information, call v 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN, General Mans 

Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Fergus Old Boys
The Fergus Old Boys’ Association, ln ree- 

ogultlon of the work of their secretary. 
Dr. J. (,. Mennte. ln connection with the 
excursion to Fergus on ClVle Holiday pre
sented the doctor with a handsome black 
marble clock. The excursion

J. Dunstan,... $109,538.14 
... 108,663.8? 
•. 126,830.27 

... 14),637.69 
••• 151 819.51

246 Local Manager.and
. , was so sue-

cessful that the association have been able 
to send to Fergus *175, with the suggestion 
that some memorial he erected In the old 
town to preserve remembrance of the Old 
Boys’ visit.

Thu on anyest.
For further particulars apply to 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Or to St. John & Thompson. Temple Build

ing, cor. Bay and Rlchmond-streets, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Admlnlstra- 

812-19-30,013.

CT*
$638.489.48

property have been charged 
annually written off for de* 

pm bad debts have averaged

Will Resist Succession Duties.
Windsor. Ont., Sept. 18.-P. E. Fleming, 

solicitor for the Canadian estate of Daniel 
Scotten, the millionaire tobacco manufac
turer of Detroit (recently deceased), sa vs In 
regard to the claim made bv the Ontario 
Government for succession duties on the 
money which Mr. Scotten had placed In 
Canadian banks, that the .estate would fight 
the Government to n finish, as the monev 
was private funds, belonging to Mr. Scot- 
ten. and had been placed in the different 
hanks for safe keeping.

Rush for Subscriptions.
Although the day advertised for the open

ing of the Carter-Crume preference stock 
subscription books is to-morrow, we learn 
tl-at a groit many subscriptions have been 
lodged already, forms coming ln from nil 
parts of the country. Brokers are looking 
for a good market ln Carter-Cmmes, as nr- 
ri.ngcments are so that the stock can be 
easily carried, which will, of coarse, estab
lish its marketability.

tors.
Toronto, Sept. 11th. 1899. SOVEREIGN GRAND LODGE, I.O.O.F.

Detroit, Mich.
Spt. 18th to 23rd, 1899

Medland & Jones
LARKSON & CROSS. More Bubonic PI a urne.

Lorenzo Marquez. Delagoa Bay, Sept. 18— 
iresh cases of the bubonic plague have oc
curred at Magude, a small place near here.

General Insurance Asremtfl P 
and Brokers. ,

Established 1matches. tt

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Prove: ty
TeL 1067

Dividends of 7 per cent, per 
lentj on the Preference Stock 
it is provided that, if in any 

t deficiency shall be a chargd 
jany dividend shall be paid 
I of the Company the holders 
iy amounts shall be payable

uly and October, 
lent in dividends on the Pre- 
Common Stock, the sum of 
the Books of the Company 

■ed Shareholders payment of 
intinued until the amount of 
at any time drawn upon it i*

■any listed upon the Toronto 

d offices of the undersigned
close at 4 o’clock the sam* 
for such amounts as they 

■ns for small amounts.

Tickets Will Be Issued at

FIRST 
CLASS

from all stations Kingston and west IB 
Canada. Going September 16th, 17th, 18th 
and 19th. Valid for return leaving Detroit 
on or before September 30th, 1899, Tickets, 
timetables and all information from 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto,

OVER 6000 CURES SINGLE FAREany Office—Mail Building, Toront

Are You Going to Move?
THE VERNAL TRANSFER CO’.S agents

MAMMOTH MOVING VANSHAVE BEEN EFFECTED LAST YEAR BY '

Sanden’s Electrio Belts.
THESE BELTS cure at once RHEUMATISM,

LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, KIDNEY COM
PLAINTS, LAME BACK,

ETC., ETC.

ARE THE BEST*
Low «tea and experienced 

phone 969 or 683.
Offices—Helen Station and 67 Y<

1>*»Dl-. Tel*

Street.ed

ANNUAL 
' WESTERN 
1 EXCURSIONS
1 j 8AC1KAW see BAY CITY - - 67.00 |
I DETROIT

»!---- 1 CHICAGO $10.001-- - - - !

Will sell round 
trl|> tickets ,

TORONTO

No Inquest on the Baby.
There will be no Investigation Into the 

death of the 6-weeks-old Infant killed by a 
eat at the maternity home of Mrs O’Neill, 
West Queen-street. Coroner Johnson, who 
has charge of the case, made an examina
tion of the facts yesterday, and deemed an 
Inquest unnecessary. As a result the re
mains of the infant will not be exhumed.

Alger Gets Out of It.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 18.—General R. A. 

Alger to-day gave out a letter, ln which he 
announces his withdrawal from candidacy 
for United States Senator. His reasons for 
this determination, he says, are personal, 
and of a business nature.

Roswell P. Flower’s Estate.
Watertown, N.Y., Sept. 18.—The appraisal 

of the personal property of the late Ros
well P. Flower puts its value at *3.781.969, 
or. the basis of what stocks were worth 
May 12 last.

The Offices in the Dominion Bank 
Building

<*.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

to

QUAND -, 
SAPID*Comer of King and Yonge Streets4 OOIDMBUS $8.00L4I— ftlfl «

ELECTRICITY is a simple self treatment. If you have that*tired, all-gone feel- 
lng as though you might break down, Nature’s remedy is safe and it is sure.
Properly applied ELECTRICITY. If you cannot call and test the currents at our 
office write for our little book, illustrated, which will be sent sealed. FREE. 
Address

Formerly occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years.

■ftV.THNU
It is$550,000. DINOINNATI Good going Sept | CLEVELAND

28, 29 and 30. $6 60$1000246certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

WvilÉFP . . s$3*.00l
TO $34.601 '

Good returning until October 16. Ful* 1 
1 particulars from any Canadian Pacific 

Agent, or A. H. Notman, Assistant 
, General Passenger Agent, 1 King 

Street East, Toronto.

ST. PAUL AND 
MINNEAPOLIS

LA 5623 MESSENGER SERVICE.THE SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,itreet West, Toronto, M 
Bldg,, Cleveland, Ohio.

Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
London, Eng.

.If you want a message or small parcel 
delivered to any part of the city. Prices 
from 5 to 20c, according to the distance, 

neen City Bicycle Messenger Service. 17 
ueen-street east, phone b380.

Office hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dineen Building, Toronto»
Q246
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The Bfddivg Storu 
Beet in Bedding,

COMPLETE 
THE BEDROOM

with an Osterrnoor Patent 
Elastic Felt Mattress. It is 
sure to give satisfaction, as 
the record of 25 years among 
the most fastidious proves. 
These mattresses are sold by 
us as manufacturers* sole 
selling agents at from $9.00 
to $15.00. Two other specials 
of this week :

—A good mattress. African fibre 
and white cotton filling, well 
made, special *5.00.

—White enamel beds, brass rail
ing on top, a special at *6.30.

OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
484 Yonge St., Toronto,

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST. CANADIAN
PACIFIC |

\

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTLM

I

'• • w
#

-
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6 TUB TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 19 I8o9

T. EATON C9;™ I CANADA’S GREATEST STORE

Bio Carpet and Curtain Sale for Wednesday
THE TORONTO WORLD.

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
D.,If;- ^ÏONGE-STnEBT. Toronto. 
Daily world, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Editorial Room»—523 

pStOuHS? °rî°fe» 70 King-street east (next 
Fostorflce). telephone uo5.
Agent.

KJ'8>e”d Office, K. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-itreet, London. E.C.

Laurier Government In regard to the plebis
cite. Mr. Foeter, in a word, charged Sir 
,Wilfrid Laurier and hit 
making

You are not taking chances or 
trusting to luck when you buy

LU DELL A
<

colleagues with
a secret agreement among them

selves to the effect that no action would be 
taken for or against prohibition which was 
not recommended by a majority of the total 
vote of the electorate. If the temperance/ 
people had been cognizant of ythla sdejfet 
agreement, not one of them In , .dosen 
would have taken off his coat to Atér the 
fight. When asked what he would So,' Mr.' 
i outer stated that he would at least keep' ; 
his pledge, that he would not deceive the* * 
temperance people. In his oplntwn, * the 
only way to secure prohibition Is by el&t* 
lng members of Parliament pledged to that 
reform.

2

4
ti. E. Sayers,.

It goes without sayifig that this store has the best Carpet and Curtain Stock within 

your reach. It is the best assorted, best selected and most up-to-date, 
besides being thoroughly adapted to the wants of Toronto home- 
owners. The stock is comprehensive enough to meet the demands 
for the finest residence or the humblest cottage with equal satis
faction.

Mantle 
A fine 
ReefersjCEYLON TEA‘

LAST NIGHT’S MEETING.
Mr. Whitney gains In popularity every 

time he appears before a public audience.
It la only lately that his splendid ability 
as a leader has become generally known 
and recognized by the people. Mr. Whitney 
Is the coming man In Provincial affairs. The 
people recognize this, and signify (heir ap
preciation of his fitness for the position by 
unbounded applause whenever and wher
ever he shows himself In public, 
night he received a splendid ovation at Mas
sey Hall. Mr. Whitney owes It to himself 
and the people to take every opportunity th„ TIn,, . _
of visiting the different sections of the Pro- Sreat ,rlend"

snip for Great Britain. It professes to be

S31 ij*. •

Its quality is such that satisfaction ts 
the only possible result.I Miss*

Child
m

•J-felLlSUS Lead Packages 25, 40, 50 and 60cLET THE HIGHLANDERS REMAIN 
AT HOME.

The quality of United States friendship 
for Great Britain varies with the occasion 
that prompts It. When Great Britain stood 
aloof from the proposed conference of the 
powers to settle the Spanish-American war

•1 . Jackets 
years uj 
—plain 
Specials 
navy.fav 
6 pearl 
ming an 
collar—‘ 
Jacket i 
English 
lined—$ 
Jacket o 
6 button 
collar—j 
Jacket o 
.—braid 
$8.50.

Our selling this season has been little short of marvelous, and 
thousands of homes in Toronto and vicinity have been made brighter 
and more cheerful because of the money-saving in our low prices. 
Our Fall campaign has but merely started, and we’re after still greater 
glory. For Wednesday we’re making extra efforts in the way of 
value-giving. Here is the result :

THE ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC 
LITERARY AND ATHLETIC CLUB

Rousing Majority
TO HAVE A

Stanley Piano. ,
•njo,.

% Last
Ml™' r

*r .

~"rp„»’:rïï,T.™.s ■■ "»• -™ -
popular m.p l. Onl.rlo. HI. ! °”v"’**1'

handling of the torching machine fraud, i trtomnh t°h„7 IT l° partlc'p‘telast night was most effective. The Hardy i ‘ * tr‘Umph tbat 18 beln* arran«ed for
outfit certainly cannot survive the denuncl- I 
atlon and ridicule that Mr. Whitney and 
his colleagues have In store for them dur
ing the next few

Voted by a&

Admiral Dewey. The presence of the 48th 
Highlanders at the admirals ovation is re- 

! garded by the Americans as a circumstance 
j that will add splendor to the celebration, 

i, ,1M . . , montb8' Un® New York Journal, The Press, looks
make mlnTL 7 '°ng '°r Ko,,ter t0 upon tbe vlslt the Canadian Highlander. 
wrightN re .‘a ° ' Blcbard Cart- aa an event of unusual imponance. It says!
H Je,ance of the Government. . •‘International significance will attach It-
ne convicted Sir Richard of gross Inaccn- self to the American welcome of Dewey, If 
racles In the figures which he submitted military representatives of foreign powers

îaSj“Krvrv*“‘vïi asssiszms case. He proved by figures submitted ; valor of Its admiral, 
by Commissioner Coatsworth that he was j “It Is announced that the 48th Highland- 
talking wildly In asserting that the value f”’ ?.ne of, tbe crack regiments of tbe 
of buildings erected in Tnrnntn rinrin. the « Canadian volunteer service of Toronto, will . , * erected In Toronto during the 6 come to this city on Sept. 28, fully armed
weens rrom July 1 of this year was equal and accoutred, and will march In company 
to the value of those erected In the six wlth United States regulars and volunteers 
preceding years Sir Richard was wren» a?1 militia. In the military parade In honor 
in. , °r “lcnara nas "lon* of Dewey, on Saturday, Sept. 30.

»hla calculations by over $7,000,000. Mr. "If a regiment of British 
Foster

Carpets and Linoleums.
1071 yards English Axminster Carpet, an extra heavy quality, 

your choice of 15 new designs, floral, scroll and Turkish 
? effects, in shades of fawn, blue, green, brown and terra 

cotta, see Yonge street window, § borders to match, regu
lar prices 1,25, 1.35 and 1.50 a yard» On sale 
Wednesday morning at............................................

Curtains and Draperies.
175 pairs Heavy Chenille and Tapestry Curtains, 42 inches by 

3 yards long, chenille with plain centres and rich fancy 
dado and knotted fringe top and bottom, tapestry in 
figured all-over designs, in all the latest color combina
tions, regular price 4.50 to 5.00 per pair. On o Cfl 
sale Wednesday at................................................... v.OU

2500j»irs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide by 
3i yards long, assorted patterns in choice designs, in 
single and double borders, in white and ivory, regular 
price 1.25, *35 and 1.50 per pair. On sale Wed- 4 nn 
nesday at..................... . ...777............................ LUU

1.00i
1480 yards Heavy English Body Brussels Carpet, a new line 

of choice designs, in all the leading shades of cream, 
crimson and gold, bronze, brown and fawn, regular 
price 1.10 a yard. On sale Wednesday morning

1725 yards Best Quality Tapestry Carpet, English manufac
ture, a complete range of designs and colors, in light, 
medium and dark shades, suitable for any room or hall, g 
borders to match, regular price 75c a yard. On nn 
sale Wednesday morning at.................................... .UV

B265 yards English Tapestry Carpet, a splendid wearing 
quality, your choice of 19 new and up-to-date designs in 
the newest color effects, regular prices 50c and nc 
55c a yard. On sale Wednesday morning at..... • O0

880 jfards Heavy Super Ünion Carpet, 36 inches wide, good 
new reversible patterns, in shades of crimson, cream, fawn, 
brown, green and blue, regular price 40c a yard. a a 
On sale Wednesday morning at....................................OU

1535 square yards English and Scotch Linoleum, new ship
ment, in neat floral, block, tile and inlaid wood effects, 
light, medium and dark colors, two and four yards wide, 
regular prices 55c and 60c square yard. On sale a a 
Wednesday morning at............................................ .TV

V v We feel proud of this honor In competition with pianos 
lng the highest repute in Canada, but they wanted

, .90 THE BEST Reefe■
200 pairs Fine Swiss Curtains, size 50 inches wide by 3J yards 

long, a big range of new designs in Irish point and rich 
applique work, on extra good quality of net, white, ivory 
or ecru, our regular selling price 3.75 to 4.00.
On sale Wednesday, per pair....... ,

In tweed 
years to 
to $8.50. 
Reefer c 
with blac

Ware rooms, 11 Richmond St.2.75 troops occupies 
an honored place In this parade, It will be : 
a visible evidence before the onlooklng 
worldx of the reality of the new amity be
tween Great Britain and the United States.

"The marching of a Highland regiment 
down Fifth-avenue, past the field of the 
battle of Harlem, will be a signal of forget
fulness of past enmities and a portent of 
future friendship.”

proved that he was eqnnlly reckless 
In his statement that Canada had 
grossed as much In the past three years as 
during the preceding 30 years. The ex- 
Mlnlster of Finance produced endless sta
tistics to show that Sir Richard had l-een 
Indulging In a reckless perversion of facts 
and figures. Sir Richard was convicted of 
snch glaring mistakes and errors In these 
and other Instances as to destroy the accu
racy and effectiveness of the whole of nls 
statements.

1400 yards French and English Drapery Materials, 60 inches 
wide, fine bright silk finish, very effective, specially 
adapted for light drapery purposes, in colors of rose, terra, 
gold, blue, reseda, green and biscuit, regular price 
85c yard. On sale Wednesday at.........................

500 Curtain Poles, in brass and wood, site 1$ and 2 inches x 5 
feet, with brass trimmings, complete with pins, ap 
reg. price 75c to 1.00 each. On sale Wednesday at aO0

*50 Window Shades, size 37 x 70 inches, in cream, Nile and 
dark green and olive, in oil opaque shade cloth, mounted 
on roller, complete with pull, regular price 40c 
each. On sale Wednesday at...........

LOW WILIER III I LIS. The Factory- 
Extension Sale

Of Trunks and 
Umbrellas at East's.

pro-: '
t

.65 Ulster
Some People in the United States 

Are Getting Anxious in Re
gard to It.

In Tweet 
$3.00 to : 
In smoot 
$13.00.

Our neighbors had something to gain 
from our friendship at the outbreak of the 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan war. They feel to-day 
that participation by Great Britain In the 
Dewey welcome will add to the glory of 
the occasion. Hence, this outburst of friend
ship towards us. But the evidence of 
friendship is lacking 
Alaskan boundary question Is discussed. 
When the Americans have something to gain 
by a profession of friendship for Great 
Britain they stobber'all over with brotherly 
love. When they have nothing to gain 
from our friendship, when they may pos
sibly lose something by dealing honorably 
and Justly with ns, therr friendship vanish
es and they become greedy and "overbear
ing. We have no hostile criticism to make 
on tbe welcome that is to be tendered 
Dewey by the Americana, but we think It 
Is a great mistake for Canadians to be offi
cially represented In It. It is hard to say 
what Is to be the final Judgment of man
kind on the United States conquest of the 
Philippines. We rather think history will 
condemn It. The Americans, In attempt
ing to reduce the FlUplnoe to. submission 
are Imposing upon them a government 
which la not sanctioned by the people gov
erned. This Is In direct violation to the 
great underlying principle of their own 
constitution and to the ethics of govern
ment generally. Will history approve of 
the sale of 12,000,000 people for $20,000,000? 
Does the sale of the Filipinos differ much 
In principle from the transfer of slaves 
previous to the civil war? The conduct of 
the Americans In the conquest of the Phil
ippines Is open to censure, and time Is not 
Improving the situation. These observa
tions we are compelled to make not be
cause we desire to wound the feelings of 
onr neighbors but because we wish to keep 
this country free from the consequences 
which may attach to Its participation In the 
apotheosis of the Philippine conquest. There 
is no good reason why Canada should be 
called upon to subscribe to the virtue of our 
neighbors In their conquest or purchase of 
these Islands. We have enough to do to 
attend to our own affairs. At any rate, we 
should not voluntarily become a party to 
the celebration of what is, to say the least, 
a very questionable victory. Our own deal
ings with the Americans do not lend us to 
believe that they wonld be over-particular 
in their dealings for the acquisition of the 
Philippines. Canada cannot afford to sub
scribe to the principle of governing people 
without their consent. It may be our turn 
next. In fact, the United States Is apply
ing tbe principle. In a modified shape, It 1» 
true, In regard to this country. A piece 
of territory which we claim Is ours they 
have taken possession of, nor will they 
leave the question of ownership to a disin
terested tribunal. We say we cannot afford 
to recognize, much less celebrate, the Amer
ican methods of acquiring other people's 
heritage. Our attitude towards the United 
States should always remain consistent. 
We want nothing from that country. We 
simply ask for Justice, and we will accept 
nothing short of Justice. We cannot con
sistently praise them for their valor and 
virtue to-day and denounce them to-mor
row for their failure to deal Justly and 
honorably with ourselves. To-day the Am
ericans have the Philippines. To-morrow 
they may claim another strip of the Yukon 
country. Is It fitting that Canada, which 
may be the next victim of American rapac
ity, should celebrate this conquest of the 
Filipinos? By no means. The 48th High
landers should not participate In the Dewey 
celebration. If the officers and men do not 
see the impropriety of the thing, the Gov
ernment surely must recognize It. It Is the 
Government's duty to countermand the 
order, if It has been given. If we remain 
silent over the Philippine affair. It Is as 
much as our neighbors can expect of us. It 
Is certainly going beyond the bounds of 
son to expect qs, of all nations, to partici
pate In their victory.

Clearing a lot of Umbrellas for 
men, with mounted Congo hook 
handles, for .......................................

One good point scored against Sir Richard 
was Mr. Foster’s reference to the Knight s 
attitude on the Crow's Nest Railway In 
1884. In that year Hon. Mr. Haggart pro
posed a bonus of $180,000 for a road to de
velop and open up the very same mints. 
Sir Richard then denounced the proposal on 
the ground that the coal lands belonged to 
private Individuals, and not to fbe

.25 Selling a splendid Dress Trunk 
square canvas covered. Iron bot
tom, hardwood slats, deep tray 
made in the modern quiet style. ..3' 

An All-leather Suit Case, with 
brass mountings, very special 
value, for .......................................

ARE THERE TOO MARY CANALS? JOHNwhenever the
New 6as Don’t pay fancy prices 
Fixture», for your new gas fix
tures, when you can get them here for 
less money than is usually asked. A 
domplete assortment of all the wanted 
kfeds awaits you here. All ourNix- 
turesjiut up in the city without extra 
charge.
—50 only two-light Gas Fixtures, all 

brass, complete with rings and globes, 
our regular price is 1.80 com- 
plete. Wednesday for

s * a elodqu

King-strciBargain Chances for the Men on Wednesday. Congres» Will Be Asked to Have
tke Matter Investigated—Canada 

May Be Asked to Co-operate.

Montreal, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—There ere 
Indications that at the next session of Con
gress an effort will be made by Senators 
and representatives from the States • or
dering on the great lakes to have a Joint 
Canadian and American commission 
pointed to examine into the question of 
maintaining the levels of the lakes In the 
Interest of navigation, says The Herald's 
Washington special telegram to-day. The 

.Lake Carriers’ Association have recently 
been making strong efforts to awaken pub
lic Interest In toe matter. The State De
partment and the War Department have 
already had the matter called to their at
tention and some action of a favorable 
character has been taken by the latter.

Hovr the Agltatioa Started.
The agitation grows out of the various 

movements to cut canals at several points 
along the lakes. There was a great deal 
of agitation against the proposition to 
connect Lake Superior and Lake Huron by 
a power canal parallel to the St. Mary's 
River, the. assertion being made by organ
ized shipping Interests that the level cf 
Lake Superior would be materially reduced, 
thus affecting the channels In such a way 
as to impede navigation by large ships. 
Secretary Alger did not sustain the com
plaints, but after having the matter ex
amined by an army engineer officer, al
lowed the work on the power canal to oro- 
ceed. The Chicago drainage canal has also 
been and still la a source of complaint by 
shipping interests on Lake Michigan and 
Lake Superior on the same ground.

A Fresh Stirring-L’p.
The matter has been more than ever 

stirred up, however, by the plans of a 
Canadian company for connecting Lakes St. 
Clair and Erie with a canal east of the De
troit River. This canal would cut off a 
long distance In the run from Lake Huron 
to Cleveland and Buffalo, but It would, so 
shipping people assert, reduce the levels of 
Lake St. Clair and Huron very seriously. 
Representatives of these interests have ex
amined the question very exhaustively, and 
experts have been employed to pass opin
ions on the matter.

Very Intense opposition naturally 
from Detroit, for If the Canadian p 
should be carried out Detroit would be 
largely sidetracked. They assert, in 'act, 
that the Detroit Elver would be so re
duced In depth that the largest ships on the 
lakes could no longer navigate It. The 

paJtnîent, not lonK «go received the 
petition of the Lake Carriers' Association 
on the subject. The State Department was 
requested to take toe matter in hand, but 
It Is felt that this would be a difficult 

do. at the present time. The con
struction of the power canal between Lake
nrüînL0/. nnd ^ak,e Huron and the Chicago 
?„raiasft St1?81 r,loave no consistent ground 
on which this Government could stand In 
entering a proteet to the Canadian Govern-
Lake sfalr!h tbe Pr®P08ed canal between 
Lake St. Clair and Lake Erie. Seereta-v 
Root has, however, taken up the matter to 
iieers’t.f’mnw^ directing the corps of engl- 
projlct an eiamlnatl°n of the canal

»

«° HON. GEIt's hand-sewn.Here are convincing arguments to show how helpful this 
store can be to the men folks. Not only do we provide them 
with good buying chances in things they are sure to need, but 
we also gather together stocks that include every article of 
dress that is likely to be called for. On Wednesday prices 
like these will prevail :

EAST’S, Corner of 
Tonga-Agnea Btaptupie,

and that It was wrong to bonus the railway 
to the extent of a single dollar. In 1897 he 
approved of a bonus of $3,000,000 for a road 
In exactly the same location, while the coal 
mines were owned by private parties. Sir 
Richard's one-time reputation for veracity, 
accuracy and consistency was badly shat
tered last night

After proving that the Liberals had failed 
to redeem any of their ante-electlOn pledges 
of economy, reduced taxation and tariff 
reform, Mr. Foster showed that tbe Con
servative party had a good reason for its 
existence and for Its claim to the support 
of the people. The tariff Is not ont of dan
ger so long as It la In the hands of the Lib
erals. There Is good reason for the existence 
of the Liberal-Conservative party as long 
ns this country imports a million and a 
half's worth of agricultural Implements an
nually, and eleven million dollars' worth of 
Iron and steel from the United States, and 
manufactures therefrom. There Is need for 
n National Policy ns long as the lead smelt
ers of the United States grow hot and rich 
with the rich lead ores of the Slocan. Mr. 
Foster pointed out that the National Policy 
of the Conservative party had a much wider 
application than to the tariff. It Involved 
the transportation problem, the conserva
tion of Canadian traffic for Canadian porta, 
the development of Quebec, Halifax and St. 
John, In preference to Portland, Boston and 
other American porta. The National Policy 
naturally leads up to a great Inter-Imperial 
preferential tariff, which, although a dream 
as yet, might soon burst out Into a splendid 
reality.

One of the most effective parts of Mr. 
Foster's speech was hla reference to the 
temperance question. He was very effec
tive In hla expose of the treachery of the

;
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Î Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.
28 on}.f Youths’Loti? Pant Suita, in medium light and dark grey checked Cana UELTINI: 1.25

riptn: 3.49
Bttssr

3‘’S.18 Wednesdayh0Ut’ 81ze823to2a Ro=ular price 2.75, 8.00 and 2 29

,fI L

.

Our “O" QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

", " ' * ’ * ' ' % ' * " 
Men’s guita single breasted, sacque shape, made of dark Canadian Tweeds

Urprice l*!oo[0°Wednesday 7IUUan ***?• ^ “ to *"*» ’
Men’s Reefers or Pea Jackets, in black and brown Frieze, also bine English

Mto44.C 0Very0spec®a^ree!Ud’With 'T™ C°llar8’tweed llned’ 8izes

Men’s Furnishings and Umbrellas.
Men’s Neckwear, in Derby, Bow and Lombard shapes, made from silk and satin ..tin hned, cho.ce fancy patterns, plain colors, plaiiTand stripes, these include’ pla n

s;t5,L‘^r"w^X7d‘“1 "d b,“ -s-1" -“

%
neat

695
d. k. McLaren<fl 3,95

88 BAY STREET.
PHON’D 874. i -

—Gilt Finish Brackets, rope pattern, 
stiff brackets, 80c ; single swing, 45c; 
double swing, 66c; pendant or one 
light, 80 or 86 inches long, all 
brass ............................... .12à He can’t talk,.60

. 1.00 pair. Wednesday but your bird shows his ap
preciation of patent “Bird 
Bread ” in the almost cease- 
less song he gives. THERE’S I 
NO SEED LIKE “ CoTTAM,” for I 
not one grain is packed unless 1 
the quality is first-class.

I
T

agree, l
nee of OIf;.35j

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, stand-up with turn-down corners, best English and 
makes, odd Unes, some slightly soiled, perfect goods, si^s 14 m 17171 
and 18 inch, regular jgrice 1.00, 1.50 and 2.00 dozen. - Wednesday ’ .

Men’s 2 large dome Fine Kid Gloves, pique sewn and gussets, si»» a. s, a.
9, 94 only, colors tan and brown, regular price 1.00. On sale Wednesda

Men’s 25-inch Umbrellas, silk and wool mixture, steel rod and ______ _ *
natural wood handles, our price to-day 1.25 each. Wednesday5 frame>

Men’s Footwear-the $1.75 kind for S1.25
Men’s medium-weight Black Oil Finished Buff Leather Laced Boot.

fojeed, fairstitch, McKay sewn, sizes 6 to 10, usually sold for 1,75. Wednesday

-iVi

.25.

' .49*

[21
: .69 ISOTICB • W^JSSSiJi -

this -JSe. vorth for 10c. Thres times tbe veto* of ■
*UZBbiSteZS2JSiSuâ I i

comes
Ians

—Two-light fixture, all brass, 86 in. 
long, plain and serviceable, for 2.00 
throe-light fixture to match, n -yr- 
complete with globe holders for L. 10

1.25 DANGERS REAL AND FANCIED.
The average woman will scream with 

terror at the sight of an innocent little 
mouse, and then complacently sit down 
and suffer in silence with diseases that are 

destroying her youth, her 
beauty, her very life. 
She will uncomplain
ingly resign herself to 
the woes and miseries of 
female troubles, which 
are to be dreaded a thou
sand times more than a 
tiny mouse. It is grati
fying to know that untold 
numbers of women are 
being restored to perfect 
vigor and strength by Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. It cures all 
uterine disorders. The 
exact name of the dis
ease doesn’t amount to a 
row of pins. If it is in 

the Womanly 
organs, “Fa- 
vorite Pre- 

a^scription” will 
hunt it out and

; a
Groceries for Wednesday Corsete and Some
—Extra Standard Granulated Sugar 

at 22 lbs for 1.00-
British Columbia Salmon, “ Red 
Star Brand,” at 2 tins for 25c. v
Uunbar’s Barataria Shrimps at 

, ; I5c tin. <
—Two-light Fixture, rope column, v , T-. ,

> heavy cast body, casting on aims, ,<Leen s JJurham Mustard, I lb-
length 86 inches, price without jars, at 25c jar.
glob '»; 4.50; three light to r- cn T
match...............................D,uU —Ivory Gloss Starch, 1 lb- cartoon,

,k at 8c a lb.
—London Corn Starch 5c package.
-Fine* Soluble Cocoa at 2 lbs. fir “Æ SSS. «•'

x srsÆià® •
iMinç mS^7JSSL.°'.!pJS»
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rwear section for 
Wednesday. As a result you can buy 
comparatively new goods at prices 
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old

University College. no!
cen, long walst.Thook'clnsp slîk'em’ “Î" 
dered, colors white dtnh.îi a, ,em'>rol-
JV0.30;

I1,t,or,Lerfloaoncl,^P/È','bè.7yriM,od

sleeves, drawers ankle ie„ih fro”t' lon* 
white, regular price 45e each* VVed F PUre
nesday 28c each, or suit for ' " ,3U

Seaalon 18884000;
! Lydecker to Examine It

Co1- Lydeeker, the noted Householders who are prepared to pro
vide hoard and lodging for students arc re
quested to apply for the necessary Appro
val to the undersigned. The condition» to 
be fulfilled In the case of boarding hoaees 
for women students may be learned at tbs 
University Building by application to Its 
Lady Superintendent, or to the underslgi- 

JAMES BREBNER.
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NEW ANTIDOTE FOR 

Father

i. ALCOHOL.

<4oinllva,n*e Testimony

had been drinking heavily for years tsi^e 
raging about 25 drinks dally: negîêTu-d m. 
business; could not sleep; hid no «write 
tor food; had lost all ambition• did nnf 
I'ure.KLa"-Vthln“: but drink, and who fro n 
tbf.thlrd day after taking Mr. Dixon's new
s^iyn^rteh0eadrte,r«h^r t& fiFS

Rev°™tStlnlî'.r„,re 8tatement'
statement°'has ÎSS ^U-k^wn

Ferons ttobeiirnethfethe moat "‘terty liopF- 
notice >>nder my

I
ed.I dd 246 Regl/

•i New Books—Just Published. cure it It can 
be a drain, a 
pain, an in

flammation, an irregularity or a weakness, 
and this medicine will act directly upon it, 
and restore the organs to perfectly healthy 
action. It prepares the girl to become a 
woman ; the wife to become a mother, the 
middle-aged to pass*the “turn of life ” in 
safety. It is not a “ cure-all ” but a medi
cine for women only, and is the prescrip
tion of Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., the 
world-famed specialist in the treatment of 
disorders of women. Any reader of this 
paper may consult Dr. Pierce free by mail. 
Write him if your local physicians do not 
seem to understand your case.

Mrs. W. J. Kidder, of Hill Ds1e Fsrm, (Bnos- 
burg Center), Enosburg, Vt., writes : “ During
the pfist vear I found myself pregnant and in 
rapidly failing health. I suffered dreadfully 
from bloating and urinary difficulty. I was 
growing perceptibly weaker each day and suf
fered much sharp pain at times. I felt that 
something must be done. I sought vour advice 
and received a prompt reply. I followed your 
directions and took twelve bottles of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, and also followed your 
instructions. I began to improve immediately, 
my health became excellent, and I could do all 
my own work (we live on a good sized farm). I 
walked and rode all I could, and eiyoycd it. I 
had a short, easy confinement and have a healthy 
baby bov." 7

Dr. Fierce’» Fallet» ear» biUouenew.

I I

p.MJXh"tDarcd'by,ohn
The Path of a Star, by Sara 

Jeannette Duncan, paper 65c.
The King’s Mirror, by Anthonv 

Hope, paper 65c.
I he Adventures of Louis De 

Rougemont, written by himself, 
cloth 90c, paper 60c.

The False Chevalier, by W. D. 
Lighthail, paper 45c.

The Measure of a Man, by E. L. 
Prescott, paper 65c.

The
Newcombe

Piano.

If SomG Chdfip They certainly 
Table Covers, cheap, when $4.50 
Table Covers are offered you for $2.73 
apiece. That’s how 
Wednesday morning:
75 only Table Covers, assorted |„ English 

Him German tapestry, American broca- 
telle anti fine American chenille heavy 
knotted fringe and border all around; some 
nre reversible nnd can he used on' cither 
side, crimson, maroon, olive, peacock ter- 
m cotta, dark blue and black 
with rich combination of other 
sizes 2x2 nnd 2 x 2^ yards, 
price $3.50, $4 and $4.50 each,
choice £Wednesday ....................

are
II Xf

:
can buy onvou < i'

:■THE FINEST MADE IN CANADA.rea-—Hall Fixtures, brass hook, smoke be.il, 
pretty colored ffmbe, c mpleto 2.25 
each. Square, had lantern, a rr/x 
bevelled glass , . T'.OU

—Glass Globes, a beautiful collection
r: rising in vi#»A from 1 unnh ______
u P to .

notice All self-controVnnd srtf re " ect ap. 
peared entirely gone. Though P P 
worker when sober, his 
working seemed to be the earning oTwhit 
would procure drink. I Induced him
recri? ïct“ tertu6', 811 thp results are cor- 

1 f lh ln hls statement. I am, 
hlT- ore. anxious, fully believing 

is claimed for it by Mr. Dixon. nr,- , 
thW'„ 1eXpe1*lvf honlp remedy brought to 
teL^5L0f__Vl£tlma ef the liquor habit.

and friends of hn-

wouldan excellent 
«ole purpose in the tunnel of that name, which Is soon to 

bring the greater part of the water for tat 
city of Washington from the Potomac 
River, a distance of several miles, huj' 
dreds of feet underground, ha's been direct* 
ed to proceed to the site of the propose» 
Canadian canal and examine it. He win 
make a report to the War Department, ana 
his opinion as to the probable effect on in® 
level of the adjacent lakes is awaited wi» 
a good deal of interest under the cirjain
stances. It Is probable that action by con* - 
gross will depend on this report of c®1- 
Lydeeker. for if he should say that In 
opinion lake levels would not be affect 
it Is safe to say that no action would a® 
taken.

Decision Reserved.
Chief Justice Sir George Burton and Jus

tices Sir John Boyd, Lister, Moss and Mc
lennan in the Court of Appeal at Osgoode 
î- !’ yjsterday heard the arguments 'n the 
.n i , e*ection case and reserved their 

decision. The appeal was against i he de- 
cmion of Justices MacMabon and Oul»i\ In 
wnich thqr dUmlswd the petition of Ma
thew Easton and agreed that C. A. Brower, 
ed ^on8erva**ve candidate, was duly elect-

Mr A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C., and U. A. 
Grant appeared for the Liberals, end 
Messrs. WaHace Nesbitt and J. D. Falcon- 
bridge for the Conservatives.

grounds, 
colors, 

our regular 
your

to taxe
1.25 *73 In what 

to see this

T. EATON C<L„ temperance workers t__
ilnll-J L° 1cn,Tal wb0 apek a means of re
lict lng such victims. J. Qiilnlivan 8 8 
Paat»r of St. Patrick's. Montreal " ' ’

Mr. Dixon sends full particulars of 
new discovery free.

Address A. Hutton Dixon. 131 
road, Toronto, Canada,
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
Hffi THE

total expendltiire per head was ÿ# 14 |n >pq. ,nc 
to-day It Is *9-57 per head an Increase of 
*1.43' per head. And they have lifted the 
hardens 0/ the people 71-100-of 
cent.

Mr. Foster then showed the enormous 
railway subsidies and Increased liabilities 
entered upon by the Liberals during the 
three short years they had been in newer 
They had added *32,00p,000 to these llablli-

9 chances 
'len you buy

$
SEPTEMBER l<) 189)or 7SI” responsible government lmd

«SjM.-î8!ur.d£5
thô by 5nd allow these men to drag
the province «own to the depths whffch

TO Tammany lap "the frovl.ee.

oaf ïevè?no7 Sr“edwb»
“8°, the Lleutenant-Governof had or

dered an Investigation because floo 060 tmd 
£n?«Jnt? îhe wrong channels. It,that was 
snfflelent for intervention from T? Lleut)^
n!rt,i<™V.ern^r'. w?s not the terrible state of 
affairs In Ontario much more so?

People Won’t Stand It.
1 _„The speaker said he did not believe the

Slateenf0f«(??tarl0 ?,'°"ld c°nsent to this 
wbh nf continuing, and he closed

a, scathing denouncement of the 
depth of iniquity which had overtaken the 
ncnr'Tu a,°<1 clte2 a case In a constltueucya.'&’s.t* '•« wi
«SbEs» » S’H.VBt
ff heora iS a ®1?8” wh0 18 to follow me. 
crest Rrîtt.î?0» *® ‘ine of ‘hose whom that 
great Brltlsh-Amerlcan appointed as a nro- 
per man to act as one of his Heutenams,
terln^th d,a*i* hl™ ln building up and fos- teilng the Industries of Canada. [Cheers.]
which”,Sh„7C carried out the confidences which that great man Invested In him. There 
Î® ”° Province ln this Dominion which cx- 
,î?d?ha m.”Je cordial welcome to Mr. Fos- 
nnrt ih °r,the baaner province of Ontario 
and the Queen City thereof.” [Cheers.]

?L8 evidence con Id be pro- 
P^rly takea was there. Now Sir Richard 
shows a llkness to Mr. Farr ln that one 
rt&pcct tpïit he Mid nothing In Parliament 
S^?^ch«eonld be criticised, but after i'ar- 

oid?i 'St1 he gives voice on a 
PorhitT. ,h™fln ,,n Ontario. [Cheers.] 
sîfiïl? whonrr 'h tbe same explanation to 
*1 4?‘8’£?»J characterize some statements

staÿïï»»
* Mr- F»»«er Strikes Back.

UonrWh^Md“thafX?* were‘We Canadian Pacific Railway,
fery odd position that they had neither a ,.IIe then dwelt on th.e great work done by Wider nor a policy. The yLlbêr irïRvern the liberal,Conservative party In the com 
ment Jpdçthe Libéral party did not sul7?r Bt£'1,cJSloi? 5* the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
la thht why. They had not one leader h,,r which had opened up Manitoba and thehud 15, and If they had one Llley Northwest, with their thirty to thirty-five
fhey had as many different policies as they m"“»n,8 of bushels of grain this year for the
had leaders. The Liberal Government at m,lrkets of the world. He also showed how
Ottawa was not a Government under the liberal a had opposed ln 1804 a subsidycontra' of the Premier of that Government! 5? WOMOO to open up the coal flelds of the 
f* .w**,a Government of Individuals, and £7>w 8Aast fa% Sir RIÇhard had opposed 
‘•eked that coherence and power of solidity this subsidy tooth an nail because he said 

ow ,very.G.‘i.':el'nment which took hold of *Je Government d dn t own the coal lands 
the affairs of this country should have. He there. He objected to the whole system of 
d'*«?d cTom ,®?r Richard Cartwright In subsUiles ; then, ln 1807, Sir Richard gave 
lbat fb,t„°PPOBlUon at Ottawa had no lead- *3,630,000 to open up these same coal lands, 
wtm aer,i'J P10y, .had a leader, a man jP*16,®!8' I Tb? c<?uat£y toulay was reaping 

S.t0?d ,8ide by 8ldc with Sir John Mac- fhe beneflt of what the Conservatives dl 
dona Id In the opening times of confedera- ln *880 to push through the C P.R an,
1*0“. who was one of its fathers, who stood make *t possible that the Crow’s "Nest’ Pass
beside him in the inauguration of the Na- *oad could be built. [Cheers.] 
tlonal Policy, who stood beside him In the The 21at Anniversary.

iwJ!1* af,the nation and who has put- Mr. Foster then reverted to the occasion 
~uti wbo j°'day has the vigor of this meeting, the 21st anniversary of the
nd ,ecîPerten,ce that has made Inauguration of the National Policy whichRichVbl r.wlv.J£ * M It 111 became Sir was the culmination of the poUcIwThat had 

W fh h««n!rtwr ghM 40 taunt the Opposition preceded It. It meant that at that time 
?‘*h ballcy when that Opposition tills Dominion made a declaration that from

8„u*.a‘nedan< adhered to the policy of that time forward Canadian resource were 
this country for the past 20 years. to be developed by Canadian labor That

Sir Richard» Rank Assertion». Canadians were to be protected ini"their Ca- 
The speaker then referred to one or two na<Man industries by a Canadian tariff. It 

assertions made by Sir Richard, which T™* then that notice of Canada’s stand for 
would test the credibility of the man. independence was given. That policy 
One statement he made in this hall was in been inaugurated and successfully carried 
ES y t0u ® question as to what the National fo.r 21 years, and they were here on 
Policy had done for Toronto, he who knew *, ® platform to-night as Libera 1-Conserva- 
Toronto, who had walked about the streets, to «peak of the fruits of that measure
to whom Toronto was an open page, made Thls measure is administered to-day by the 
the astonishing statement that as far as the pPPonents of the National Policy. It had 
city of Toronto was concerned the last six become to-day the apparently settled policy 
weeks had seen as much building going on Canada, and by this policy the Liberal- 
la as city had seen for six Conservative party had reason for existence
months or six years preceding that six to day. and a claim upon the people of this 
weeks. This, Mr. Foster said, was a won- £Pu°fry. If It is true that $1,500$00 
derful statement to make. [Laughter.] He worth of foreign agricultural implements 
said that ln the years 1893 to 1898 therte ?ame into this country in less than a year 
were not built as many buildings in Toronto then this country has need for the 
as for the six weeks which had elapsed be- Conservative party. Mr. Foster then showed 
tween July 1 and Aug. 10. But that state- h°w it was necessary to prevent further 
ment had been made with the same cm- sacrtpçe of our mineral resources to foreign 
p ha sis that had characterized all Sir Rich- 5?unt$£*» and he dwelt upon the lead du- 
ard’s statements. What was the proof. tIee- ^hore was great reason for the exist
er. Foster had before him a certificate, lnc® ,of the Liberal-Conservative party in 
signed by E. Coatsworth, City Commission- Canada. [Hear, hear.] It would not be 
er, and in this statement It gays that for very long before the Liberal-Conservative 
the six years preceding July 1, the value of Party would come Into the rightful posses- 
the buildings erected In Toronto was *7.- Son of what was their own. [Loud cheers 1 410,606, while the value of buildings But the National Policy Was more tha^a 
frec.t.^„îurln^ ,he six weeks amounted rate. The National Policy as Sir
to *30,466. [Laughter and cheers.] That, Jobn, Macdonald Inaugurated it meant the 
said Mr. Foster, is a sample of the state- ®P«“a>ng up of the great transportation sys- 
ments made by a gentleman who for the *fm8 this country and transport facllt- 
past forty years or more has made political *lea within the country and from this conn- 
tours of the country, and who knows the H? to otber countries. All came in under 
city of Toronto, and who has been in a [Cheers ] In the face
position to exercise nis powers of observa- ?iLopJÇ , *. ,Vada ba<*. ships plying with 
tlcn. [Cheers.] tbe Orient, with Australia, and with

More of Sir Richard’s Fakes. tu0n£ra,”.!To,I?„,ier,g00ds to foreign coon-
ment tha^ther^h “A" made anotbcr 8tate" Government there wôSld hav^beeS to-day 
ment that there had been as much progress steamships plying between Canada and r,;r„nt?T.la8tKt"/7Ayear8,‘“ ,be Dominion of rope, veUefs equal to anytbtog r“chfng 
Canada as had taken place ln the preceding New York. [Cheers.) When the LdberaF 
thirty years. He had made this statement Conservatives went out of Dower three 

and h»**, sold he could prove It. Mr. years ago this was in sight; now the smWlce 
Foster would leave the audience to ]ndge. had gone out of existence entirely [Cheers. 1 
Now, was this a reasonable statement lo The Liberal-Conservatives did7 not limit 
make? [Cries of ‘Ne, no.”] Now statistics thedr National Policy In Canada Everv 
showed the progress of a country, and sta- step It took meant added strength to the 
G sties showed the trade of a country, in FÇÇat British Empire. He also said tie 
thirty years, from 1868 to 1896, the trans- Liberal-Conservatives did not believe Lu 
portation facilities of the country had in- building up foreign ports as transshlDDlnz 
££f.58e.<1 600 Per Cent., while during 1896 to points for their subsidized railways ‘lli- 
1899 there had been an increase of just 2% a,sp dwelt with the question of preferen- 
per cent. [Cheers.] The tonnage of ship- Gal trade, and showed how Sir Wilfrid 
ping employed also showed the growth of Laurier had refused to accept It. 
the country. During the thirty years ln The Plebiscite,
question the tonnage had increased 70 per In closing Mr. Foster said the temnerann» 
cent., while during the three years It had people of this Dominion did not a*sk the 
Increased 13 per cent. Coast shipping had Liberal party for the plebiscite That Is 
increased likewise 170 per cent, and 8 ter known. The rerolntlon with!rrferenM to 
cent, during the second period. In railroad the plebiscite was put in by the^nnrtv 
tonnage the Increase In the thirty years itself, and for purposes which It best knows 
had been 300 per cent., ln the three years The object of it was professedly to ascer- 
20 per cent, lnwirances on risks had ln- tain the will of the people and then 
creased 800 per cent. In the thirty years to act ln accordance with that will when
and 13 per cent. In the three years, and jt was ascertained. The will of the peonle
so on. Mr. Foster quoted the figures for ba» always been ascertained in this country
fire Insurances, deposits in chartered banks, by the majority of people who an to the 
deposits in savings banks, all In the same There was no intimation that anv
pr< portions, showing the rank fallacy of o-fferent rule would be exacted In this case „ __ _
kir Richard Cartwright’s statements on iho from the otliers. There was a question In ' Qflil Qfliffc
Massey Hall platform. Me also referred to the House as to whether the expressed will <11 III DII IT IS
the population, which had increased 69 per °* the people would be asked In the usual
cent., in the thirty years and 5 per cent, in manner, or something else would he -con- Men’s heavy weiffht fall and the three years. This showed the progress sidered. Sir Wilfrid replied that the ex- , ^ °nC tal1 and winter
and prosperity of the country, the founds- Pressed will of the people would be the Underwear, nurelv all-wool nlain 
tiens of which had been laid by the lnau- guide of the Government. A vote was F y 1 0o*> Plaln
guration of the National Policy. taken and the voters voted by a majority ln knit, double breasted shirts, allThe World Was Depressed. fli the provinces of the Dominion J^t one • • , , T ’ 611

Mr. Foster then went on to show that thAJ?r. 0,r,tlle. Pjabisuite. The majority of 81Z68, nicely finished with ribbed
Sir Bichard Cartwright, for his own pur- ,?» nllhï!, n 18 recorded in favor of skirt cufiFs and ankles on
poses, bad used figures In 1893-96, which „‘e. Plébiscite. These two contending par- , ’ “ 8 a, eBitJea> on
ended a period of depression all the world opposed and those ln favor of *ale to-day, each . . .
over. Perhaps Sir Richard had never heard !,r25!,, „on' 'Î'î.nt 'P40 tbe contest on certain 
of the depression between 1874 and 1879. f„PS.s' After It is all summed up, what 
Had he not heard of this period, when wiirnn that, g°es to the world? Sir
the trade had decreased Instead of in- tVJrvl tands UP ,n the House and declares 
creased? Rut Sir Richard knew that the ,wns * secret agreement which
total trade of the flve years ending 1895 between the leaders of the
was higher than any flve years ln Canada temperance and anti-temper-
since Confederation. [Cheers.] He then “PSP; b-T which It was understood that 
quoted figures from the blue books to back 7, cm.lld be done until the majority 
up bis assertion. or the total of the electors on the voters’

of, the country had been thrown in 
far°r of °ue side or the other. Mr. Fisher 
later on acknowledged that he bowed to the 
statement of the Premier, and 
ly knew that this secret 
isted, and as
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Clothing Facts !Mantle room—First floor.
A fine display bf Ulsters, 
Reefers, Jackets forTEA tics.

If satisfaction Is 
\le result.

25, 40, 50 and 60c
Misses and 
Children

There’s more brilliant scheming and 
all the host of Dry Goods combined. The

tactics in the Clothing business than in 
most commonplace stocks are decorated- with 

high-sounding titles and loud exaggeration tells of goods that are disappointing in results.

We have excellent reason to believe that this Clothing stock is above 
quality and below the average in price. That's the verdict of the thousands 
New Store—and they are

smarter

Jackets for misses from 13 
years up, in black and colors 

I —plain and silk lined.
Specials.— Jacket in black, 
navy,fawn Kersey—satin lined, 
6 pearl buttons—button trim
ming and fancy stitched—low 
collar—$10.00.
Jacket in Blue arid Brown 
English Venetian Cloth—satin 
lined—$7.50.

• ■ Jacket of Black Kersey Cloth— 
6 buttons—satin lined—velvet 
collar—$8.50. i®
Jacket of Black Kersey Cloth 
—braid trimmed, high collar, 
$8.50.

HOLIC the average in. 
who visit ourIC CLUB sincere. They buy the goods.

r Majority Clothing Sensations In the New 
Store

This morning at E i g h t o’clock we will sell only 
56 suits, no more, no less, at a startling price. We have 
other great values, but be early if you want one of these: /
56 only Men’s Suits, all-wool Canadian tweed, good honest materiel (j 

m dark brown and green broken plaids, also grey mixed with 
reddish overplaid, made single and double-breast sacque style, 
*°eT ”1.th g004i far”1®rs’ satin> well tailored, perfect fitting, sizes 
6 to 44, regular 6.00 and 6.50, special this mornir g 

while they last, at . , _ 8 3.J5
(See window at Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts.)

Boys’ School Suits.
Boys’ School Suits of an AJl-Wool English Tweed, in a variety of neat

breSf1*"’ bri6 gr?yS’ ar0W,DS 4,1,1 olive “««d. made in single!
wis’ ilrin ST-* douMe-breasted, lined with strong 
farmers satin, well finished, sizes to fit boys from 6 _
to 14 years, to-day . . . 2.50

X.
A

Piano. 9 |
had V'

MR. FOSTER HAD FIGURES V,c Wlpetition with pianos eniov 
t they wanted

1
Which Placed Sir Richard

With Baron Manehaai- 
en, Amid Cheers.

on *

1EST Reefers Hon. George E. Foster, ex-MInlster of 
Finance, who was next called on by 
Chairman Maedoncll, was given a perfect 
ovation. As he advanced to the front of
chee?satframti!Le was„ greeted by vociferous 
eneers fromthe vast audience. Renewed 
cheers followed h!« salutation to the con-
tarioS«nrt'f ho.e he kaew that he had ln On- 
tarl“and,lc lorontaso many warm friends,
Mev^ i?04 tooll8b enough to b£
“”e th;4 the cheers were so much for 
»âm,hS.f0I 4^e eause which he represent- 
5ft.4Jat of the Liberal-Conservative party 
which had done so much to elevate ant 
build np this part of the North American 
ïï^nent “s a part of the British Empire, 
from which the germs of this nation came. 
[Cheers.] He could see in this audience, 
rejected in their faces, a warm-hearted re
collection of the m«n who of all men had 
t!™ ,nTh, t0. bulld “P this nation.

t„had’ d!‘,rlng 4be Past 21 years, since 
the inauguration of that policy which has 
Imen the factor In the building up of this 
country, mowed down the ranks of the ad- 
™|rers of that great Brltlsh-Amerlcan,men 
who had been tried and had stood with him 
In his great work, hut there bad been left 
those who were younger men, who might, 
perhaps,been not so strong to shoulder the 
responsibilities,and taks up the duties which 
were now made greater as they were 
mi,lde ejearer to all towards the great policy 
which the leader Inaugurated, and ln which 
the country followed him. [Cheers.] If 
he had one word more earnest than an
other, he would wish to have the young 
men study the history of this century, ana 
the llfework of the late Rt. Hon. Blr 
John A. Macdonald. • [Hear, hear.] If 
they did, they would become better citi
zens and more thoroughly grounded in that 
honest pride of country; they would make 
better public men and better citizens.

Conservative* Kept Pledgee. 
When the Liberal-Conservative party 

w,pat Jo the polls 21 years ago, they 
pledged themselves as to what they would 
do when they came Into power. And they 
hiM carried out these pledges. [Cheers ] 
During that 21 years tbe Liberal-Con
servative party of this country bad known 
of no turning astray from the great lines 
of public policy then laid down. [Hear, 
hear ] One thought was brought up by Mr. 
Whitney in his address when he had said 
that Mr. Hardy was on trial, and that the 
public men were on trial. The thought 
had come to mlh during that speech that 
there were more than public men on trial 
111 this Canada of ours to-day, and in this 
I rovlnce of Ontario. What else was on 
Ï , ! • Public opinion In this country Is on 
trial. [Cheers.] The proper and certain 
basis for democratic insRtjitIons and demo
cratic governments was a fair and honest 
vote by the people.

What HI. Duty XV it a
4,hen ««Id "be had a duty to 

Perform in reference to an 
which took

In tweeds and cloths—sizes 3 
years to 13. Prices from $3.50 
to $8.5 a
Reefer of blue cloth, trimmed 

.1 with black braid, from $3.50 up.

Ulsters
In Tweeds, sizes, 3 to 16 years, 
$3.00 to $7.50.
In smooth cloths, from $6.75 to 
$13.00.

ichmond St. W. 1
A

e Factory- 
tension Sale
Of Trunks and 
Umbrellas at East’s.

Caps and Tam
o’Shanters

Men’s and Boys’ Boots and Rubbers.
?”b!>er E“b1*' Co.1, „„le)i Tbile leec, ]inwli

or m l.fjZ"’ ^ 6"".nleed to give MSdvtim . 
or money refunded, special at. . e e 1 QQ

ng a lot of Umbrellas for 
1. with mounted Congo hook 
pies, for Men’s Navy Blue or Black Serge Cups 

in stiff band shape, glazed leather 
peaks, or fancy plush caps, with or 
without leather peaks, fancy 
sateen linings, special . . .5O

Children’s Fancy Velvet Soft Crown 
Tam o’Shanters or Plain Black- 
Velvet with silk band and stream
ers, name on band speci-

59C Eu-
; a splendid Dress Trunk, 
re canvas covered. Iron hot- ,

hardwood slats, deep tray,
- in the modern quiet style.’..3-50 
11-leather Suit

Men’s Light Rubbers, best quality 
(Boston Rubber Co.’s make), self
acting heels, all sizes and -yc 
shapes, price. . . .70

JOHN GATTO & SON Men s Felt Buckle Overshoes, water* 
proof, fleece lined, the best . 1C 
overshoe made, at . . 1.10

Boys’ Rubbers, best quality, coin or 
wide toe, siz -s 11,12, 18 at rn 
40c, sizes 1, 2. 8, 4 and 5 at .OU 

Men’s Calf Long Boots, grain lee:, 
standard sole, all sizes 6 a «ri 
to 11, splendid value . *ruQ

King-street—opposite the Postofflce.Case, with 
s mountings, very special
e, for.....................................

4.00 HON. GEORGE E. FOSTER 
AFTER SIR RICHARD

It's hand-sewn. Men’s Good Medium Weight Rub- 
bers, full fitting, all sizes, cn puco . . . .60ST’S, Corner of 

Tonge  ̂Agnes Sta

(In the New Building.)•5oENUINE OAK"
TANNED

Continued from Pagre 1. al
Brrfl Take It Easy.Ajiesworth, his own counsel, had said he 

had never heard or known of such a docu
ment being submitted lor a man s signature 
before. ’ And I believe Mr. Aylesworth,” 
thundered Mr. Whitney, amid prolonged 
cheering.

“Put ’em in jail,” said an honest man’s 
voice as the applause quieted.

Bole’s Prosecution a Farce.
Mr. Whitney then referred warmly to 

the farce of n prosecution of a man named 
Bo,e’ J?10 acte4 tp part of returning offi
cer. .The s*me DRican Bole, he believed, 
was holding on to a public otfloe and defy
ing public opinion, relying on his col
leagues and employes to snleld him from all 
harm. A few months ago these Boles, Mac- 
donahls, Sullivans and others wrote sneer
ing and insulting letters to members of th® 
Opposition, defying them. It is not ten 
duys ago that one member of the Opposi
tion received such a letter from one or this 

oi^ruffians.
Commission Could Not Be Got. 

There is no tribunal at which a thor
ough investigation of the machine could 
lie made, unless was an nonest, inde
pendent tribunal, and fills was seemingly 
not to be had. The Ministers have said 
nothing to the people of Ontario of the 
outraged honor and self-respect of the poo- 
ple. The party press had done its duty. 
The Independent press, with an honesty 
which does them infinite credit, had united 
with the party press in demanding that an 
Investigation should be held.

Other provinces who were watching the 
decay agreed that the fair fame of the 
.Province of Ontario could never be restored 
until investigation had been made and the 
guilty brought to justice.

Mr. Whitney said he waa very sorry the 
religious press had not felt at liberty to 
come out and ask for the only tribunal 
whk-h can investigate and wipe out this 
stum on the fair name of the province.

Hardy Does Not Care.
. Over a month ago, urged the speaker, the 

people in .Sheddan Township sent a peti- 
Attorney-General, as guardian 

or the public honor and - morals. No ac
knowledgment was leceived from the Attor- 

An hysterical announcement 
in Thff Globe said the petition had “not 
been reached,” but wheu it was It would 
be taken notice of. “Is anyone foolish 
enough to believe this nonsense7“

“Not much,” replied a voice, and there 
was a chorus of “No's.”

Dare Not Investigate It.
'•They are atrald of an investigation. 

™oy „d,are ”ot eorne before an impartial 
tribunal. 1 hoee who created the machine 
would be 8bown up,” said Mr. Whltn-y de
cisively. "They were mum then, aud there 
are some who would say ’You're another'’ 
Ittt-the Ministers keep silent. The shal
lows murmur, but tne deeps are dniub ' " 
he, remarked, and then lie quoted The 
Lobe's defence that the Conservatives were 
not wholly pure themselves, and had done 
that which was wrong.

"Let us assume that the Conservative 
i'arty has done so. Then we must und-r- 
Stoud that because the Conservative 
will not admit It the evil 
rooted out.
Globe.

Children’s Wool Toques in Plain 
with Fancy Striped 

Borders, made from fine quality 
Berlin wool, special 50c 
and

In the New Building.

.Colors or
^ou can get a comfortable seat at half 

price provided you speak for it early. There 
are only 65. This morning at eight.
65 only Rocking Chairs, assorted) 

patterns, in solid quarter-cut 
oak and mahogany finish,with 
saddle shaped and upholster- 
seats, fancy upholstered backs, 
shaped arms, fancy turned B 
rungs and spindles, strongly 
made, regular price 4.50 and 
5.50, on sale to-day, each

(On .view in Queen st. window.)

ELTINi .25

Fail Underwear
it “C" QUALITY BX- 
il LS all other brands. 
•Id under guarantee. 7.

k’ang
k. McLaren

Handy Volume Classics88 BAY STREET.
PHONE 874. •50

Men’s fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts, as
sorted patterns, stripes and plaids, 
in light and dark blue, pink and 
green, neatly made, with white 
laundried neckbands, sizes 14 to 
174, regular 1.00 value, to-

248 , . occurrence
„„ ... , Place In this city and
on this platform, about a fortnight 
or so ago, when a large number 
of people were assembled ln this 

Hail, n great many of those 
present probabfr-amongst them to listen to 
Ih. - exposition of Sir? Richard Cartwright,
4J?a‘ gal»ant kulcht.£>that old warrior, 
that old fighter, that màn of right, on what 
IhnlrrT.le,rîl„,Party ® or mis-dld during
their last three year* of political life. He A Political Text.
Wm'seH°SwlthSflrePtIïkaehe'hiti ,S1r RIShard If be were a political preacher, Mr. Foster 
It was indeed an ,mvrahhmS d.h? Perform, said he would divide the text under .three 
pari of-the m?n wdl. t, raLtha8 °° 4,he bend8- First. What have yon promised to 
Hberare v th^ 0nH-b m«n md.hd,own d.e" d0? Second, What have yon done? And 
In this bonntrr who lbhthclr, Par‘/ third, What has been done for you? Now,
cômhlned wUh the knm>u»uJ "s'* mî?114’ hefote this Government came Into power 
to be theTr Finance Mini.fLand f1b,J‘ty’ '»<! they or did they not promise to do 
shun ted* hîm off to thntMhnvIn ef e . 4ïh7 c<Ttaln things before the electorate of this 
Ministry of Trade a S».! '' wf.V.‘he e°t’ntry? When the Conservative Govern-
feieneJyto thif ? With re- ment last brought down a budget for *.3S,-
SlI RÎeha?d CartwrM^ hlmJeiTh^a 48 ag5’ OW.OOO the Liberals declared I hat it was too 
second^ by Mr Mnloek .nd u xl l’ much for ,bls eountry to spend and that 
hua motion dcclni'ne thâ? ,hn, the Conservatives ought to be put out 0T
was as^nseless as the fifth wL^?r,,f0ll° offlco’ slr «'ehard had said that Mr. Fos- 
coaeh TLai Ehte?l it waI „n^L ° a, *er had rooked the accounts. This was a 
these men it OttkVa1 to délibéragraTe Btatement and he defied Sir Richard 
Mm down after he haxlVl. Cartwright to say that the accounts had 
portfolio 4 referred to this been cooked. It was an era of commercial

The kniirtit’M Mannn. r*i.__  - depression during the last flve years the
Mr in  ̂ ffed* Conservatives were ln office, and between
Mr. Foster said he had noticed, as the 1890 and 1895 the Conservatives had remlt- 

^lence muswt .h?VG noticed. that ted $19,000,000 of taxation from the pockets 
i-r.<tIk4.wajL a rhan?pd tone in the old of the people on sugars to tide them over 
knight s manner when be spoke the other the hard times.
utert hiv [nar h,nd 5?en moder- TliCse Liberal Promise,
talk ' on nIMhe nlarior'ms of the nmmt™ Sir Wilfrid Laurier on this platform In 
about tha curse of the growdngh debt the ,Mas8ry (l31,1 b»d declared that the expendl-
earse oflhe rising expen^ûref theVrse ^Ænow'S.Æ^'^h^,.*?
of the grinding taxation, and the curse of *ô’,îYu»uua 11 ^ now $.$8,000,000, he sai-l, 
the robber protection tariff, and all that and we can cut it down two or three mil- sort of thing! but the other night he turned !!?"!• f î!rTJDaV d„ Ml'ls added:
and he blessed the increasing debt he *es- four millions. Now they have been 
blessed the grinding taxation? and ’the 'a power for three years and they have 
blessed tSe increased expenditure, and over not, prnvpd thls- 1*92 to 1896 the
and above all that with a little side hie», easterns re venneof this country averaged 
lug he even let the robber N P pass bv *19,839,684; In 1899 It had risen to *25,382.- f Cheers and langhter ? Mr Fosrer had P’ an increase of *3.500,000. This 
heard It said that the tissues of a man's h? j 4he„h'?TPl8 ha<? J?e 

lippnn.n n.__ . l>ody changed 6ntirp|y during seven venrs P*<?uge with reference to the
.... “"•* R * *■ ■ Director. He would not vouch" for that, but certain- eustoms taxation. Then take enstoms and

h ' t01'1 the beginning to tile end The Globe ly there had been a wonderful change In cxrlRe ‘ettether. From 1802 to 1896 It ave-
tuS n.ît dlteussed the question as to whe- Sir Richard ln three years And” Sir rflged *27.700,000, and for 1899 It averaged
tiler there should he an Impartial tribunal. Richard went on changing He could re *35.023,000. or an Increase of 
Hon. G. W. Ross, a director of The Globe, member, only a few years ago, when so- third millions of dollars, 
a canny man like him would not have bis Helling the suffrage of the eonntrv Sir tbe-T Performed their promises and added 
paper print what might be his own con- Richard and his colleagues said: “Put ns t0 tbc ,.*ial on' Tbe total revenue from 
demnatlon. There are rumors of war abroad Hi. We will do better than the Liberal- ]S92 to 180ti averaged *30.400.000, hut last 
and of ehanges In Ontario politics. It is Conservatives." and they had got In on -vear. 1890, It amounted to *46,796,368, or an
S» d Mr. Hardy Is about to retire, and Is that promise. tor reuse of ten and
being shown that he must retire. YVhy? if he Tlielr ChfinglnK Exonee. ddllars, taken out of the people of this
!/!■?.."i'je nothing wrong why should he re- The Liberals were ln the first year of their rofJrenno té r’ bpar.] So much
tire. Many Reformers don't hesitate to say administration, and as not much was being non!tItiirp 0The*0torale*ov02'Voia,8 40 lhe ’"L"
Df It r .Haîdy sll,ould retire. They’re sick *ne, they changed their motto, "Don't dis? m rnil^" acrordlng to Mr ^ieîdin?» re 
“fit- [Applause.] furl, ns yet!” they said, "we are not do- ^rt averare d from 1802 to8 18^

Mr. Hardy Must Explain. '"g »ny worse than the Llberal-Conserva- j??o ,’41 (SJ) In 1890 It '
htenr*iî 14 '« )Ir' Hardy’s conduct has not terrand on this nîatformdh?«n?nn?te^* OoÔi but last year it was S50.892.OoH while 
hn*11, t]iat of a mQn who felt no danger, “Don’t move n«? rSt 8 the estimates for 1899 l<)00 are $54,500 01)0

«Yth1 M1,IlkJhrtt he wU1 run awa>* und worse than the Llberal^ConreJmives might or an lncrease of $13,500.000. [Hear, hear.]* 
Wlthyhlm\h ?VhK eontumely that will go have done If they hSd tried ” * fChMra^l This year also *6.5(¥).000 of railway subsi- 
He ran'?Kt ‘Ve ben.cb or anywhere else. J)uring the first year, when "objection was 11168 had been br"«sht down. [Cheers.] 
tumeiv Luf ,go n,?, °™4 no'Y escape the cou- made to the present Administration the What About the Tariff f
""hat'un thei J1™ 6,a-X always with him. objection was silenced by the assertion: “What about the tariff?" asked Mr. Fos-
Hardv? ThZ. ln exchange for Mr. “Rut, don t you see tlist we have Sir Oliver ter. Sir Richard Cartwright has adopted a

fhey "aid a new Government and stout old Sir Richard. They are both new set of phrases. This "grinding and 
\VW„b£, f°.l'n,ed by Mr. Ross. [Luughtet.) in the Cabinet." Hut Sir Oliver soon found ■ ruinous taxation” he Is now^ calling the 

ere would be the difference? Where*" that he was In uncongenial company, and he gross Income. [Laughter.] The “robberv 
Roes’ straight Offer to Bribe. vamoosed the ranch." [Laughter.] tariff" he now calls the high revenue tariff

, r. Whllney then touched upon a speech A 000,1 Parallel. Let ns see what It Is like. From 1880 to
-Ht- Ross' at Ma doc, where the Mints- Now, if there had been one silent man 1887 the National Policy was In force and 

... °f Education bad sold that If the Gov- In the Commons during last session It was ""as fougbt by ,be Liberal party ln I’arlla- 
‘rnment candidate was elected the riding Sir Richard Cartwright. He went outside me"t a”d out of It. 1 he average dutiable 
could see what the Government could of- to glve hls 'lews. He had come to Toron- and nndutlable gotMs from 1880 to 1887 wns 
Ipr In the way of public works to to give his views on the platform of 26)4 per cent, and tire average today Is

Such was the remedy proposed for Hardv- Massey Hall. Wasn't there a man by the 2S-*« per cent. Yes this was under the 
Mr. Whitney had brought Mr Ross name of Farr, who could not he found when high revenue tariff but the figures from 

“to a lowering rage in the House liv hHo" Parliament was In session, when the com- 1880 to 1887 were under the National Policy 
as this matter upland Mr Row had rod mlt,oc wa,>t<‘i1 h,mJ »e (Karri did not like tariff. From 1888 tol896 the average was 

that there was nnt »>» if hi. ™ * to appear before the committee because he 30.8 per cent., and ffom 189, to 1899 It Is
hut What would have been worihv ‘of » m'ght 1,6 cross-questioned but as soon as 29 1-3 per cent. Taking 180S-1809. It Is 
hallsburv or a Purllsmeat was over, and tbe committee 28.08 per cent. The tariff rate on the basistuirv alone n tnkp ihto Tn. K , , llls" had been discharged, Farr nppeareil before of 1892-1896 was 17.47 per cent., and the «v». 
about \tr e’nîna'JS™rab pH Tory' .Jl’ tT..boilX a proper personage and took a solemn oath rage for 1808-99 Is 16.76 per cent., a redtm- 
“u offor if aim 0_"V 'i he ""asu t? M mild aml g,.lVo hls evidence In that way, and tlon of 71-100 cf one per cent. The per capita 

/ tuenev h.l d*“1,erate bribery of a cons.i- The Gloire, In a moment of weakness. In taxation from 1892 to 1806 averaged *5 55- 
heen worthy of him?" rertcl the affidavit of Mr. Farr. Mr. Fan- in 1899 It averaged $6.58. or an Increase

e speaker laid stress on the fact tiqit could not turn up when the proper roachlu of *1.03 per head lor the people. The total

The handy volume is 
ly popular, partly because the 
size is pocketable and also is 

** convenient to hold while read
ing. We offer a new series:

extreme-
talk, I

your* bird shows his ap- I 
nation of patent “ Bird I 
id ” in the almost cease- I 
song he gives. There’S ■ 

SEED LIKE “ ÇoTTAM,” for I 
one grain is packed unless ■ 
quality is first-class.

If p ■ bart. coma * co. lobdob, «> ■
vu label. Coiitenis, manufactured under ■ 

U. «ell separately—BIRD BREAD. 10«. : PKRr.I ■ 
k fie StKD. !0c. With COTTAS S 8KSD you 1 

h for 10c. Three times the value of ■ 
ther seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAMS ■ 
:ted BIRD BOOK. 96 page.-post free 25c. ■

ihhJ

e can’t I

Exactly as Out-75day
The Unique Edition.

Bound in white and dainty colored leatherette, pretty floral design 
on cover, nicely illustrated and boxed, to-day each

Among 100 different titles you will find these:
The Water Babies, Tales From Shakespeare, Crown of Wild Olives 

House of Seven Gables, Idle Thoughts of An Idle Fellow 
Prince of the House of David, Lucile, Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Light of Asia, 4a 
_____ ______________________ Postage Paid.

consequent- 
arrangement ex-

“aee Peopie of both partleaTn this contest 
*ee that from the start there was no frank- 
them and 4ba4 tbe dies were loaded against

A voice : What would yon have done? 
Mr. Foster :

35 doz. Men’s Union Merino Shirts 
and drawers in light blue and white 
fancy striped pattern, well shaped 
and finished, sateen faced and 
lock seams, Tuesday to clear 
at, each

[2]
over-I would never have pre- 

mised the people of this country that I 
W2su do tlTis unless 1 Intended to do it.

The speaker declared that the Liberal- 
Conservative leaders held to their promises, 
i# rPjedge 8hou,d be sacred,” said be. “ancf 
lr I didn’t carry it out I would consider It 
would be my duty to resign.” [Cheers.]
.A voice : Would you support the law 
tnat the people have asked for?

Mr. Foster : I am both a temperance 
man and a prohibitionist. A prohibitory 
law is feasible when it is founded on the 
solid convictions of the people of the coun
try, and the only way that conviction can 
he translated into/law Is to place in Par
liament persons pledged to support it. The 
only way is by sending a majority of pro^ 
bihitionlsts to Parliament, and, 1 may say*
I will be one of those men. [Applause.]

In conclusion, the speaker congratulated 
the audience upon the 21st anniversary of 
the National Policy,and exhorted njl Lib
eral-Conservatives tx> stand by the prin
ciples and their policy, which wns both 
Canadian and British from beginning to 
end. He prophesied that In the greal fu
ture the deeds of the Liberal-Conservative 
party’s past rule would be written In gold
en letters.

An ovation was tendered the speaker as he 
sat down. E. B. Osler, M.P., moved a 
vote of thanks, and It wns cheered to the 
echo. The band played and sang ‘H5od Save 
the Qneen,” and hundreds climbed upon 
the platform, to meet the speakers as the 
meeting closed.

•25!is -5c. rort

(In the New Building)

Carpets, Oilcloths and Curtains.
1135 yards English Brussels, showing all the latest novelties in designs and 

new combinations of colorings—an extra heavy quality, guaranteed to 
wear well, suitable for any room, with f border and 4 "stair to 
match, special value for to-day, per yard . * . 1,00

“Genuine” 
Rodgers Cutlery

SHOe \89 trect West 
koRes l\in$° i23 Young 5* By genuine we mean the well-knov n 

cutlery of Joseph Rodgers, Sheffield. 
No other maker has such deserved 
popularity, and an inspection of the 
lines we show offers a ready explana
tion:

1675 yards Tapestry, new goods just 
opened, showing many handsome 
designs and colorings ( not. often 
found in those goods. Our values 
in those carpets are always the 
best, and for to-day we show an 

extra special, per yard

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, in 
all the new patterns and designs 
in white or ivory, 54 inches wide 
by 3J yards long, with the 
overlook edge, to-day 
special, per pair .

versity College.
new

Ksslon 1800*1000. par.y 
can never be 

That’s the doctrine of The : 1.25was 
rformed their 

e reduction on
-holders who are prepared to pro- 
ufd aud lodging for students are re- 

to apply for the necessary apprO- 
the undersigned. The conditions to 
lied in the case of boarding houses 
nen students may be learned at the 
•ity Building* by application to the 
uperinteudviit, or to the underslgn- 

JAMES BREBNER,

Joseph Rodgers Carvers, celluloid 
handle, knife and fork . 50-inch Line* Tapestry, in pink, blue, 

green, gold, crimson, etc., in 
neat patterns, suitable for cur
tains, drapery and cover- 
ing, special, per yard . ,45

: .so1-35
reven and on*>- 
Thls was how Stag handle Carvers, knife 

and fork......................
Celluloid handle Carvers, 

knife and fork .
Stag handle Carvers, knife 

and fork, G. silver ferrules
Stag handle fluted steel, G. 

silver ferrules ....

Full lines of this celebrated maker 
in both table and pocket cutl ery, and 
less to pay than you would expect

815 yards Hemp Reversible Carpet, 
36 inches wide, new designs and 
colorings, regular 25c, spe- 
cial for to-day, per yard . .20

1.50
Registrar.

1.65 Curtain Poles, 1J x 5 feet, in oak, 
mahogany, walnut, cherry, etc.’ 
with wood or brass trimmings, 
complete with curtain pins,
each . «25

one-thlrrl millions of Sip Charles’ Telegram,
Among the many telegram* received from 

prominent Conservatives throughout the 
Dominion was one from Sir Charles Tap
per, who has just arrived at Montreal. It 
was received too late to be read at the 
meeting. It was as follows :

“Landed in Montreal this evening. I re
gret that I did not arrive in time to have 
the privilege of hearing m.v friends, Hon. 
George E. Foster and Mr. Whitney, speak 
upon the momentous Issues now before the 
country. I am sure no one has a better 
right to speak on behalf of a party that is 
now, as it has ever been, faithful to Its 
principles, loyal to its traditions and true 
to its pledges."

The
siewcombe

Piano.

1250 square yards English and Cana
dian Oilcloths, all widths up to 
2J yards, a good heavy, well sea
soned cloth, suitable for kitchens, 
halls, etc., in new floral, block and 
tile designs, special value for 
to-day, per square yard __. *zo

1.90that

1.00 45-inch Art Muslin, in new patterns, 
with double borders, very suit
able for bedroom curtains, drape#, 
etc., special to-day, pér _
yard , , . .15

t

IE FINEST MADE IN CANADA. *
/

Have You Received 
A Copy of Our Handsome

Out>of-Town Shoppersinel of that nnme, which Is soon to 
greater part of the water for the 

Washington from the Potomac 
a distance of several miles, bun- 
f feet underground, ha's been direct- . 
>rornrd to the site of the proposea 1 
in rnnnl and examine it. He wl” 
report to the War Department, ana 

lion as to the probable effect on tn® 
the adjac€*nt lakes is awaited wltn 
deal of interest under the 

It is probable that action by con
e-ill dopend on this report or * 0I* 
i-r, for if he should say that in m 

lake levels would not be affec.-« 
action would oe

GEO. BERTRAM, M.R., OPERATED ON
Mr. John H. Bertram received a telegram 

from New York last night stating that hls 
father, Mr. George Bertram, M.P., had un
dergone an operation, and was resting 
easily. The operation was performed by 
Dr. Helmut!], the omjnent New Y'ork sur
geon, and was entirely sueeessfnl.

The veins In Mr. Bertram’s left arm had 
become swollen and tangled, which caused 
rheumatism ln the arm and shoulder, 
physicians ln Toronto prescribed for him. 
hut It did not bring about the desired re
sult. Then he decided to go to New York, 
and was accompanied by hls wife and 
daughter. It is likely that Mr. Bertram 
will he able ta return to hls home in a few 
week.

May order any item in this store news, 
ways provide for orders which cannot reach us same 
day as announcement i* made.

You run no chqnce of disappointment, except 
where limited quantities are distinctly mentioned. In " 
such cases tbe telegraph is surest.

We al.
Fall and Winter Catalogue?

Mailed free to any address in Canada on receipt of 
name and address on postcard. You’ll find it interest
ing and profitable.Hls

lie to bay that uu

SIMPSON wSIMPSONTHE COMPANY
LIMITED COMPANY

LIMITE»ROBERT
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER Id 18m
r

LABATPS PORTER! Iron Horne ....
Iron Mask .. ..
Homeatake ..' .
Montreal G. F. ,
Monte JOlKto........... titi *% 7 6
Northern BAt* .. .« 2% 1% 2% 2
Novelty ,.................... 3% 2% 3% 2%St. Paul ._..i... 2% 1% v2VÎ 1Î4
Silver ÿell Ton/... 7 6 7^* 6
St. Elmo ........ 10 8 7 «%
Virginia...................... 18 12 14 11%
Victory-Triumph ... 8% 8 6% 4
Wkr Eagle................ 810 290 810 308
White Bear.............. 4% 4% 4% 4

Development Cos.—
B. C. Gold Fields.. 4% 3% 5
Canadian G. F. 8... 7% 6% 7% fi
Gold Hills ........ 7% 6% 8

Morning sales: Rathmullen. 800, 1000. 500 
at 8%; Noble Five, ISC') at 22, 500 at 22%. 
800 at 23: Van Anda, BOO at 6. 500 at 84: 
W. D„ 8000 at 8%; Deer Park, 1000 at 3%: 
Homestake, 2700, 1000 at 11%: Monte Crlsto, 
500 at 6%; Northern Belle, 1000 at 2; Novel
ty, 1000 at 8: White Star, 1000 at 4%: 
Golden Star, BOO ,at 40. 500 at 40% : Golden 
Star, W.D., 2000 at 40, 500 at 49; Deer 
Park, 8000 at 3%; Golden Star, BOO at 39%; 
total sales, 26,000 shares.

Afternoon sales: Waterloo, 500, BOO at 
19%: Rathmullen, 2500, 2500 at 8%; Atha
basca, 200 at 39: W. D„ 1000, 1000 at 39%. 
1000 at 39%; Noble Five, 800 at 23%,
500 at 23%, 3590 at 24; Deer Park, 500. 500, 
6000, 5000, 2000, 500, 500 at 8%; Iron Mask, 
600 at 72: Montreal G. F„ 890 at 15; Monte 
Crlsto, 500 at 6%; War Eagle, 100 at 3 00, 
100 at 310, 100 at 315; Waite Bear. 1000 
at 4%; Golden Star, 50), 800, 500. 800, 500 
600 at 39: Rathmullen. 500, 4500 at 8%; 
Butte & Boss, 500 at 6%: Northern Belle, 
1000 at 2; Deer Park, W.D., 2000 at 8%; 
total sales, 50,090 shores.

6 6
75 7fc

n
14 % 16 15

A
??%72

. 12>

WHEAT I1i

Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893^ where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

■—Made- 

—'To-Order 
—Clothing 

Only. LUCKY 798 OT OUR
BIG HURRY-UP SALE

* * »
“Under no conditions can you occupy the corner store beyond 

September 30th. Contractors are now waiting. Alex. Leslie.

—Madb- 
—to-Order 
—Clothing 
—Only,

Beptembe

3%

Cables W 
politic^ 

Not Aff 

Firm ai

w

t

I Co\

Chicago Sj 
day at 7(M

Liverpool 
higher tbap

Car receiri 
Wheat 237, 
receipts at 
1452 cars, 1 
1993 a year

There is no getting away from the pressing demands of Mr. Leslie, the purchaser of the unexpired lease of 
our present premises. We have got to get out—and the days are short.

Eleven Cases of the Disease Reported 
to the Authorities From 

Lambton Mills.

Is the Special Mission of Mr. C. W. C. 
Bate, Who is Now on a Visit 

to Manitoba.
L
*600, But only let us repeat a few times the success of Saturday last and we will be happy—and you’ll be happier 

The values are simply sensational. On Saturday we gkve a suit of clothes, cut to customer’s measure! for 
$7.98, constituting “798 a lucky number.

j|

COUNCILLOR HARPER WAS INJURED. THE DISEASE FOUND AT CARMAN.
»• wTndoha11 g‘Ve 3n °Vercoat Wednesday, materials from which coat is to be made being now on display in our The Amer 

89,322.000 t> 
129,000 busb 
bushels a y 
ply Is S,107,i 
bushels a w 
B year ago. 
8,528,000 bu> 
a week ago, 
ago. Deceo

Fight at Bracondale Stopped by 
Constable Boyd and Franco, 

tlon» Wlïl Follow.

Canadian Paellle Railway Com
pany Tallin* Steps to Improve 

the Quality of Live Stock.

1
—On Wednesday moraine, commencing at 8 o’clock, we will take your measure for a beaver or
Siwüi hT.°tai bla<*> Plain grey or tan. This coat will be stylishly made tor youu
tailored in best fashion, up-to-date and well-made in every way. The price under anv other U’ 61 ,rom to «1E OO You cannot tomptu. to tSk. yîS iS^befnro

Standard Minin* Exchange.
Morning.

Ask. Bid.
Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.

1
,

Alice A..........................
Bullion..................... ..
Empress......................
Golden Star................
Hammond Reef ... 25 
J. O. 41 
Saw Bill
Toronto 4 Western. 100
Big Three ..................
B. C. Gold Field»..
Can. Gold Fields..
Commander................
Deer Park ................
Evening Star............
Iron Mask ................
Montreal Gold Fid» 17
Mente Crlsto ......... .. 8
Northern Belle .... 2% 2
Novelty...........................
St. Elmo ....................
St. Paul...........................
Victory-Triumph ...
Virginia ......................
White Bear .............
War Eagle ......... ..
Republic .....................
Lone Pine ..................
Insurgent ....................
Black Tall..................
Princess Maud ..
Rathmullen................
Brandon A G. C.... 30
Morrison..................
Pathfinder..................
Winnipeg..................
Athabasca ..............
Dardanelles............
Dundee .....................
Noble Five .............
Rambler-Cariboo.............  48% ...
Falrvlew Corp...........  8% 8 8%
Smuggler.................... 1% % 1%
Minnehaha................ 18 14 17 14
Waterloo.................... 12% 10% 12 10%
Cariboo Hydraulic...........  148 ... 148
Derby ........................... 12% ... 12% ...
Van Anda .................. 10 8% 0 8%
Gold Hills.................. 7% 7% 8 7
Silver Bell ....................................... ... 1%
Deer Trail No. 2.... 24 20 23

Morning sales: Alice A., 500 at 12; J. O. 
41, 500 at 4; Deer Park, 500 at 3%; White 
Bear, 500 at 4%; Lone Pine, 500 at 23%; 
Van Anda, 500, 500 at 9; Smuggler, 10U0, 
1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at %; Big Three, 
500. 500 at 19; Deer Park. 1000, 1000, 1000 
at 3%; total, 13,500.

Afternoon sales: Alice A., 1000 at 9; 
Noble Five, 500, 500, 500 at 23; Van Anda, 
500 at 8%; Gold Quarts, 500, 500 at 5%; 
500 at 5; Rathmullen, 500 at 8%; Golden 
Star, 500 at o9; total, 5500.

9 «11 812Toronto Junction, Sept. 18.—(Speclal.)- 
Ceorge Williams and James Elphlck were 
arrested by P. C. Harper last night and 
this morning charged with being drunk and 
making the night hideous with howls. They 
.were each fined 51 or seven days.

There have been eleven cases of typhoid 
fever In Lambton Mills lately. Five of the 
villagers are in the hospital and the re
maining six are well, with one exception— 
* new case which broke out yesterday.

Albert James of Grange-avenue contracted 
to put up a building for John Kerrighan at 
Bracondale. A dispute arose between them 
and the contract was re-let. James left 
his scaffold and this morning went to take 
It down. It was anticipated that there 
would be a row and County Constable Boyd 
was sent to the scene. The row occurred 
and Boyd was Just In time to sec tbe 
climax and James pointing a pistol at his 
opponents. There are several charges ot 
assault to be laid out of the fracas.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Sept. 18.—(Special.)- Rev. 

Mr. Rogers of Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Churcn last night preached upon the French 
nation, with particular reierenve to the 
Dreyfus trial.

The tennis tournament on Saturday af
ternoon was an undoubted success, m spite 
of the disappointment caused by tile non- 
arrival of toe Aglncourt team. The ladies 
provided an excellent repast, which 
served on the lawn of Mr. Trebilcock and 
attended by forty-five mpmbeis of tbe 
club. In the evening a bonfire was lit In 
the bush and an impromptu concert given, 
the vocalists on the occasion being Mr. A. 
Davidson, Mr. S. Falrcloth, Rev. air. Rog
ers and Mr. George Parkinson.

Mr. Malcolm of Woodbine-avenue, Nor
way, Is again in trouuie, and will once 
more be charged with Ill-treating his wife. 
Mrs. Malcolm Is a hard-working woman and 
was driving home with her children In the 
rig, when uer husband met her and pulled 
her out on to the ground, where be beat 
her. Some gravel haulers nearby shouted 
Et him, whereat he jumped into the rig and 
drove off.

The Excelsior Bicycle Club had an In
teresting road race on Saturday, when 
prizes were awarded as follows: F. Blaylock 
J, Broughton 2, C. Murray 3, J. Taylor 4, 
ti. Uillem 5, E. Thorny;

WmhWan
Weston, Sept. 18.-(Special.)-Johii Win

ters, a man who can make himself ilcard a 
lu.ie and a quarter In ordinary weather, 
was committed to jail for a month by 
Magistrate Cruiekshank on Saturday lor 
trespass on the premises of Mr. Hlsey. The 
offence was committed during the very 
dry weather in July, and consisted n re
peated visits to Mr. rlisey s well. Tne mag
istrate also fined him *4 and costs for dis
obeying the summons Issued several weeks 
ago, and bound him over in *2uu and two 
sureties of *200 each to keep the peace 
for having threatened to leave Hlsey pennl- 
less. Winters showed fight when County 
Constable Barker and his son went to ar
rest him, but the two men got him down 
and handcuffed him. His neighbors think 
he is Insane and are afraid of him. He 
wears Ills hair hanging over his shoulders.

Lodge Weston, C. O. F., joined with Fair- 
bank and Thistletown lodges at Elia yester
day morning, where, with the Elia Lodge, 
they marched to church and were addressed 
by Rev. Mr. Fergusson.

Mr. Redmond, who charges his two 
H j nephews wtih assault, was unable to appear

'] against them when the case was called and 
It now stands adjourned until Friday.

' The High School Board met to-night to
arrange the fees for the technical depart- 
mg"nlzedthe 8cbooL A Suod class has been

con-Wlnnlpeg, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—C. W. C. 
Bate, who Is connected with the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture, Is In the city 
on his way to visit different parts of the 
province. He Is especially commissioned 
to visit Connaît for the purpose - of Inves
tigating an outbreak of hog cholera in that 
district. Mr. Stevenson, who visited Car
man, has reported to the department that 
he has discovered^ hog cholera there, and 

> be taken at once to stamp
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4% 3%
40 39% 39i ago to-day 

option at 6 
29%c, and 1

87%

4% 3%
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Every man who wears clothes is missing an opportunity that only comes occasionally if he does not make 
himself acquainted with our prices, whether it is an Overcoit, a dress suit, a pair of pants, a business suit 
or vest he may be wanting. r
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Mr. McNeill 6865Accept» the Call.
J. J. McNeill announced to the First Bap

tist congregation that he had accepted the 
call extended to him. Mr. McNeill re
served the right to return to college in
MmTS.,e,"-,.The be I"»*.

To Improve Live Stock.
Land Commissioner Hamilton 

Cvf|-Ç- received advices to-day of a move

OnuPrioya shipment o°f thoroughbred bul“ 

and boars for free use of farmers for the 
"«'sing the standards of their 

stock. This Is an experiment of the Cf R 
rein? bas nev?r. been tried before, and If 
results are satisfactory will be carried cn
bnlfs a‘nd e.“~ent’ > c«rl°ad of Shorthorn 
, “s and two carloads of thoroughbred 
boars Of Yorkshire and Berkshire
thJ en,7L#e,Jn Wl°nlpeg from , the east at 
the end of the month, and will be distribut
es,, am?nF the farmers throughout the 
vinee Interested in cattle raising.

Grain to Show at Glasgow.
„rs^!ninl7IOnjT McCreary received a cable- 
\treïU da? from James A. Smart, Deputy 
Minister of Interior, who Is at Qlasgow 
liisirnctlng him to send samples of the 
w treat, oats and barley crops of Western
In October. F<Up t0 be beld at Glasgow 

Ticket Agent»’ Convention.
It Is expected that between 150 and 200 

members of the Canadian Ticket Agents’ 
Association will visit Winnipeg for the an- 
Thev 0"uTent,?D to 1,(1 beld here Oct. 10. 
i arrive by special train on Mon
day evening, the 9th, over the C.P.R.

HOBBERLIN BROS. COMPANY, LIMITED•j o. 18 ■1
1

6% 7%

4%4% 4of the
310

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts Flour—Ont: 
$3.65: stralgl 
garlan pate 
*3.50 to *3.6.
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barley, 85c.

Bran—City 
khorts at *16
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Corn—Canal 
toe on track

Oatmeal—Qi 
*3.50 by the 
In car lots.
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hte shipment.
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SPECIALLY CLOSE | Will Sellpro- SpîXXSQJSOOOOOïKKSSOOOG
13 CENTS PER SHARE
8 PROMOTERS’ STOCK

was

Mi

•A*

at Close Figures
3000 Falrvlew 
2000 Brandon & G. O.
1000 Athabasca 
2000 Bonanza 
3000 B. O. Gold Field*
2000 Empress 
6000 Black Tall 
2000 Waterloo

QUOTATIONS ON
lOOO LONE PINE 
6000 BUTTE AND BOSTON 
6000 RATHMULLEN 
lOOO DARDANELLES 
lOOO GOLDEN STAR ' 
2000 WINNIPEG

20%

i
! fIN . .

The Gold Coin Mining Company of Ontario
Limited

Owning and Operating Valuable Properties In the Seine River District.
Send for prospectus containing full information and reports on the 

properties by W. A. Preston, Superintendent of tbe Olive 
Gold Mine; Edward C. Hall, M.E., Consulting Engineer 
of the Decca Gold Mining Company, and Arthur W. B. 
Whiteley, C.M.E., of Mine Centre, three of the best au
thorities in the district.

Development work will be prosecuted under the management of ; 
Mr. L. B. Cleaves, late Supt. of the Foley Mina

OFFICIAL BROKERS . . .

-

Receipts of 
fair, with prl 

Peaches soli 
fords; coinin' 
plums, 35c t< 
Itaftlettg and 
toes, 20c. to 3(1 
grapes, 15c to 
ti utility; apple 
fgSO to $2.25 l 
Uet, and ghei 
musk melons, 1 
40fe*'to 75c, urn

f ‘ ST. LA

I WILL BUYus Industrial Stocks and Bonds. 
Correspondence invited.

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—Afternoon 

quotations:

Payne .... ..........................
War Eagle.............................
Republic ...............................
Virtue ....................................
Me nt real-London.................
Big Three............................
Brandon & G. C................
California...............................
Can. Gold Fields................
Cariboo Hydraulic ... .
Evening Star.......................
Gold Hills Dev....................
Iron Colt.................................
Knob Hill.............................
Mtnte Crlsto.......................
Montreal Gold Fields....
Noble Five.............................
Nctelty .................................
Old Ironsides....................
Vitglnla .................................
Rambler-Cariboo...............
Bullion ...................................
Decca ....................................
Morrison................................
Golden
Sic can Sov............. ....
Fontenoy............................
Rathmullen.....................
Dardanelles.....................
Deer Trail No. 2.............

Morning sales: Big Three, 2000 at 29; 
Golden Star, 2000 at 41: Old Ironsides. 500 
at 115; Virtue, 1000 at 45; Slocan Sovereign, 
100 at 36; Montreal Gold Fields, 500, 500 
at 15.

Afternoon sales: Montreal-London, 500 nt 
57%; Old Ironsides, 500 at 114; Slocan Sov.,' 
150 at 36; Rathmullen, 1000, 1000 at 8%.

at market prices
2000 Iron Mask 
6000 Deer Park 
2000 Van Anda 
4000 Rathmullen

n
is Admiral Sir Frederick Bedford is Also 

in the Metropolis With Lady 
Bedford.

IIf Ask. Bid 
124 119
315 290
118 117
50 42
54 52%
21 19
29 24

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,
76 YONGE STREET W. J. GREEN,

Phone 8410. 16 Victoria St., TORONTO.
Receipts of 

large 
lbads 

Wheat stea 
lows: While 
70c, goose, 

Barley casl

Phone 458.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Members Mining Section Board of Tra de.

THE ADMIRAL GOES TO THE FALLS 13 11 to*<lay- 
of hay............ 8% 5

ii 9
............  8% 6%

. » 5

. 100 90

. 6% 5

. 15 11%

2% ’•

Member Toronto Mining and 
Industrial Exchange.

['■j

And Will Afterward | A. E. OSLER & CO.,
m 55 Adelaide St., Toronto.
xioooaœotioooyioaoooaoo: ;

The Black Hawk Gold MiningCo.,Limited
Non Assessable.

Join the 
Squadron — Flagship Crescent Robert Cochran WE WILL SELL 46%c.

Oats stead; 
to 30c.

Hay easier; 
Straw firmi 
Potatoes st. 
Dressed Hi 

$6.50 per ewi 
Alslke clov 

fancy seed 
bnshel. Otht 
Grain- 

Wheat, whli 
'• red, 

fife, 
KOOK

Barley, but 
1‘ens, bush. 
Oats, hush. 
Rye, hush 
Buckwheat, 

Seeds—

Too Largre for the Channel.
Zi (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 

and mining shares trans.

■ 3Montreal, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—Admiral Sir 
Frederick Bedford, Commander-In-Chief of 
the British North America and West Indies 
squadron, which, with the exception of the 
flagship The Crescent, Is now here, arrived 
here this afternoon, in the Governor-Gen
eral's private car, attached to the Interco
lonial train. The admiral, who la accom
panied by Lady Bedford and his private 
secretary, win spend to-morrow In Mont
real, anu to-inorruw night he will proceed, 
In the private car, watch will be attached 
(?‘be Grand Trunk train, to -Magarn 
halls. He will spend a day at the halls 
and rejoin the squadron here towards the 
end of the week.

The Squadron Arrives.
The war vessels Talbot, Pearl, Psyche 

and Quail arrived In Mont real nt 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. Admiral Sir Frederick Bed- 
toi'd has transferred his nag to the Talbot 
Jor the visit to Monterai. Tne vessels wer* 
berthed at the usual place, Victoria pier, 
w nidi is just opposite Jacques Cartier- 
square. Acting Harbor Master Captain T. 
itourassa was on hand to show the vessels 
ttniiLÎ>€îîll8Vr tMa*or, Prefontalne and Mr.

chairman of the Harbor 
,thcir ott'k,|al visit to the aii- 

S1 aUhis afl<"rnoon to welcome him and 
port iCelS aud meu t0 the city and to the

! 115 106
Chicago business 
acted, rhone 816.

33 11
40% 48% ed Lucky Coon 

Homestake 
Virginia 
Fontenoy

50
.. 28 20
.. 16 14%
.. 41 37 SERIOUS IN VENEZUELA.Star.,
.. 36 33

U. S. Cruiser Detroit Haa Left 
Porto Rico In Haete for L* 

Guayro to Watch Things.

20 14
Î)] ......... 17 13

......... 23K 23 No Personal Liability.
Holding three very valuable properties near Rat Portage, Ontario S

Capital Stock 498,000 Shares, par value $1 each
For an investment where shares

is We Will BuyWashington, Sept. 18.—A cablegram re
ceived at the Navy Department to-day from 
San Juan, Porto Rico, states that the De
troit sailed from that place Saturday for 
La Guayra, Venezuela. United States Min
ister Loomis is hurrying his departure from 
Washington because of the gravity of the 
situation In Venezuela. He left to-day for 
New York, and will take tbe first steamer 
from that city for Venezuela, which will b« 
pot later than Saturday next. The Minis
ter regards the situation as critical. If the 
newspaper reports of the insurgent suc
cesses arc accurate. The town of Maracay, 
where the revolutionists were reported *0 
be Saturday, Is only about 80 miles distant 
from Caracas, the capital.

North Toronto.
Mr Benjamin Rawllnson, an old resident 

of Merton-street, Davlsville, died yesterday 
at his late residence, after a long illness1. 
Deceased leaves a widow two S 
daughter.

A special meeting of the School Board 
was held yesterday morning at the Davis 
JU1* «''hool. The members discussed the 
ad\ Isahilltv of adding another teacher to 
the staff, but finally concluded to leave the 
question open until next spring 
• îfls.6 Gracie Blrrell of York Mills 
left to train for

Van Anda 
s Golden Star 

Monte Crlsto 
Write or wire us.

lted clover, 
Alalke, choi< 
Alslke, good 
Alslke, good 
White clovei 

i Timothy see 
Bay and St 

Hay, per U 
Straw, shew 
Straw’, loove, 

Dairy Prodi 
Butter, lb. i 
Kggs, new la 

Freiih Meat- 
Beef, forequ 
Beef, hludqu 
Lamb, per H 
Mutton, car< 
Venl, carcam 
Hogs, dress 

Poultry- 
Chickens, pi 
Turkeys, pe 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per : 

frrnlt and 
Cabbage, pe 
Apples, per 
Onions, per 
Beets, per 1 
Potatoes, pi 
Celery, ,per

sons and a
can now be had on 

ground floor” investigate this offer.■IspSEs
make this one of the best investments of the day. 1

RAIN ON THE ODDFELLOWS.r

Sovereign Grand Lodge Represen
tatives at Detroit Marched 

Daring a Downpour.
14 «r «a -S]

with a lithographing house in Buffalo,

Mrs. Richard Harper, wife of ex-Councll- 
lor Harper, met with an accident vosterdnv 
that might have had fatal results 
her son and an Infant In her 
lady was driving on

) A GREVILLE & CO • 1Detroit, Sept. 18.—Sovereign Grand offi
cers, Grand Lodge and Grand Encampment 
officials and various other functionaries of 
the Independent Order of Oddfellows waik- 

.to the opening session of the seventy- 
ttfth annual meeting of the order to-day 

a benching rain. They were es
corted from headquarters, the Hotel Cadif- 
lac, to the Detroit Opera House, where 
public reception exercises were held by the 
iniiitary cantonments of the order present 
in the city. Greetings were extended by 
Col. O. Janes, chairman of the General 
Local Committee; Mayor Maybury, for the 
city and state; Col. E. H. Sellers, Grand 
Master, representing the Michigan Grand 
L°dSg Robert Donovan. Grand Patriarch of 
the Grand Encampment; Briga-

î»»« n * . department commander 
of Michigan Patriarchs Militant, and by
Assembly™ H^skln’ Presldent of Rebekah

LIMITED,
Membere “ Mining^ Exchange (Mining 

12 King St. JD., Toronto.

Only a very limited number of shares at present price.
West'BToro°ntororPeCtUS ^ ^ information to Head Office, 24 King StreetTHOSE GLITTERING CIRCLES.With 

arms, the
. . , - ^ th<* Avenue-roarl.

When, In crossing the tracks, the rig was 
struck from behind by a car Mrs 
Harper and the child were thrown ont on 
to the road, but fortunately the lady only 
received injuries to one of her legs, which 
was dressed ljy Dr. Richardson.

Telephone 465.A Distinguished Lady

s CLARKE & CO.Mp. F. G. Cox Offers « Reward for 
the Recovery of the Stolen 

Rings.
ANY MINING BROKER OF STANDING.

14 " Tel. 1697. 63 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Mr. F. G. Cox of the Imperial Life Insur

ance Company yesterday wrote Chief Gra- 
sett offering a reward for the 
seven rings, valued at *800, which

DARDANELLES and INSURGENT buyB^SMwsTnuUters- ouw **k Buy and sell all mining stocks 
mission.

If you refer to our advertisements in The 
were ^d ^®th, 22nd and 26th August last, 

stolen from the Hotel Hanlan about a month ?.nd 9th 11th September Instant,
ago. Mr. Cox says he will give $100 to anv- ! jou wi 8ee we do not wait until a
one giving information that will lead to the : b®fore teWng about it. As
recovery of the glittering circles, and $100' y19th Au^U8t we announced that 
additional to anyone returning the same. d 1?Ve *yoil, thousands of dollars;
The Jewelry was the property of Mrs. Cox c/L <î?urSo ?taADdlDg from an<ler falling

* Mocks. On 22nd August we formulated the 
12 per cent, rule, and said most of the 
dividend-payers were too high. On 2nd 
September we said “several of the ‘fancies’ 
must sooner or later fall in price.” We 
named most of them In our “confidential'* 
of the 9th. We have Important information 
about dividend-payers especially, and owing 
to the temporary weakening all round, it 
is a particularly favorable time to buy 
cheap stocks of merit.

on com-
Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ontario- Ask' “ld- Ask- Bld-

ê£bre»\(.A!1C?.A- 1* ^ 12% 9%
Foley............. ' ' J-/* <«4 4% 3%
Hammond Iteef"""" vs ii S? l:

SSr~.î;.-' 1“ I» 1» &
SRÆ".j S I !
lor. & Western ... 100 80Camp McKinney- 80 95 7o
^înnXhi ^ ™ 125 m

Waterloo...................  o u, 15Fontenoy.......... ly'" 14^ Î.
Cariboo District— 1H 14%

Cariboo-Hydraulic .. 155 ,40Falrvlew Camp- 153 149
Falrvlew Corp .. .. 8 7% 8 7V
Smuggler..................... 1 S Z*

Boundary Creek— % %
Old,Ironsides .. ..120 lie ‘ hr 11n
Knob Hill ............... 95 DO 95 la
Rathmullen............... 8% 8% 9 Su,-
Bnhdon & G. C.... 28 25% 28 24
Morrison................ 17 1-1 is f;,,Winnipeg ............. 31 hy, 30 25 "
Alter veis,s Dis71ict%
Dundee ................" Ts 12% iu
Dardanelles .............. 15 imJ 1414 lÔ,?
Fern G M. & M. Co. 23 15% À
Noble Five...... 23% 23 25 24Payne ......................... 129 123% 128 24
Ranlbler-Carlboo. .. 51 49% *0Wonderful Group .. 6% 5 W
Crow s Nest Coal...47.00 49.00 

Republic Camp- 
Republic
Deer Trail No. 2... 27
Bonanza .....................

Toxada Island—
Van Anda ...............

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ..
Deer Hark 
Evening Star .
Iron Colt

Richmond Hill.iil WATERLOO.
WHITE BEAR.

VAMDAQmreHT*’ BIO THREE). W
r»wwJ1nPA" bonanza,

we handle aii Mining stocks, The Canadian Mining and Investment C#’|
and can give close quotations on „ , .Established isob „ \
b.„,h, 0. , D. 52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTORepublic Stocka <u« Phone 2762. F. H. B. LYON, Mao»**»

m Members of Standard Mining Exchange-

recovery of 1 godden star.Mr. Frank Mason, from Massachusetts 
Is at presnt suffering from severe Injuries’ 
received at the Davis’ tannery at Klnghorn" 
Mason was engaged in installing a new plant 
that had been purchased In the States 
when Ills overalls caught In a shaft, and hè 
was carried around on the machinery sev
eral times before It could be stopped 
On being released the man was found to 
have sustained severe Injuries that will 
detain him In bed for several weeks. Dr. 
Norman was called to attend the injured 
man.

A request Is being made to the Board 
of Education for that body to Interview the 
Metropolitan Rajhyay to see If the 
pau.v cannot arrange 
noon car for the 
high school.

Mr. John Elliott, who has been confined 
to bed for some weeks past with a trouble
some Illness, has now recovered sufficient
ly to get about again.

Reeve Savage and wife-are away visit
ing friends at Whitby.

Mrs. Robinson. Owen Sound. Is spending 
a holiday with Mrs. J. N. Boyle.

I t

FARM P]

Hay, baled, 
ton .......

Straw, baled, 
ton................

“ media

Grand Sire’. Response.

bus ness session was held. Grand Sire 
Pinkerton made his annual report of the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge. The lodge mem 
berehlp Dec. 31 last was 830,961, and the
was to0,007 *he Rebekail Society

Appended to the report were reports on 
the condition of the order In Europe^ Japan,
w^aH»n„A„ fmC-rlcai Ala»ka and North
west Canada. J. Frank, Grand Secretnrv 
a,i? Adjutant-General, showed that the 
whole increase in all branches of the order 
for the year was 30,225.

■t * ■
J

com-
1 il more suitable after- 
children attending the

ATHARAKfl 4 . MlX1!*G STOCKS,
i War Eagle and RepubMc arehirin^îb eveS t,bou*h th“ bl* fellow., tmeh u

will pay a dividend In the very nlâ/fmure ,„TP.r re “a18 ejected that thl. compta* 
1)EER TRAIL No. 2 will no dm,hi 1 „ ‘ ’ re'1. '.11 rtoe*' “ will jump away up-present prices Is a splendidly*’ 'wf^NIPEG*3*w?fehndn,°f ^re*° ÿ* Tei?' shortl.T’ aai 
pleted, running right alongside tho "Ph the railroad track almost corn-
months, and In all prohahfllty before tht w re. Jil1 be Bh'PP|nS regularly In about two 
STAR may go a little lower rare — L,8 over be a dividend payer. GOLDENEven if the company Jo not var y d0PS 800ner It will jump up agali..
They will add more stamps and .hen re d re ? whl,e- 11 18 tar better for the mis*
cent a share or more personth ^NORI F'pi’vp'i1 “i 8byrt ,lmp tm ‘hoy can pay one 
hesitate, but buy now tn’ NOBLB FIVE '« due for a good big jump. Do not.

“r^sssr coepoeATro!f

^honA,B2mCA’ IRON MASK' NOBLE fIVE. Write, wire or 'phono.
—Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section^oarYof^radër'8*'"*’

“ diityy.
creaiu 
creftoj 

Egga, choice 
Honey, per 11

hiTHOMPSON & HERON, Price list re 
* Sons, No. 1 
Hides, No. 1

“ No. 1
“ No. 2
“ No. 2

No, 3
_ , cured 
Calfskins, No 
Calfskins, No, 
Sheepskins, fi 
Lambskins, fr 
Jolts, fresh .. 
5.°ol, fleece . 
vVool, unwash 
>Vool, pulled. 
Tallow, rough 
■i allow, reutle

MEN CURED FREE. Members of Toronto Mining 
Stock Exchange,S. Scott and son arrived last night from 

Melbourne, Australia. They name via Fan 
Francisco, and are registered at the Rossin 
House.

; Perak State Railways, Bukit Mutaganl,

e/,Jregr«t ,VLsay J c®nnot procure It In the 
Straits Settlements, so shall be glad If von

>Courflworkse t0 ,et me have “ direct from

I have several friends who are willing to 
join me Id getting a consignment 

120 lieu 8ba.l' be obliged if yon will let 
21% 23% 22 20 lh8’ °f y°,Vr ‘ oxtra fine cut" every two

10% 16 vr°t,nrlhS UDt ,Kf"rf^r no‘loo. Faithfully 
y curs. (SlgnedY, e Va Inv

8% 9% 8 TheT Goorge E. Tnckett & Son Company,
Limited, Hamilton, Canada. J

21 16 -------------- --------------------
10v3'^ Alfred Whitehead, the fastest half-back 
10 5 UVà V" withMaoyneadut£ T°rontt>’ W11‘ PraCtlCe

MINING BROKERSA most successlul retneuy has been found 
-for sexual weakness, such as Impotency 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debib 
ity, lost manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results of self 
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never fails to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor 
The Doctor who made this wonderful Vnsl 
covery wants to let every man know about 
It. He will therefore send the 
giving the various Ingredients to be 
so that all men at a trifling expense 
cure themselves. He sends

All marketable mining shares bought 
- a!?d °.n commission. Orders execut

ed and returns made promptly. Com
municate with us if you wish to buy or

I6KUMG ST. W., TORONTO

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism is a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections; no pubT 
«city, no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. fon-
HQME CUREence ‘ frie ÏÏ oZŒï 

FOR DRINK ' ' Toronto. Ite-
1 UI"niX «s to Dr. McTag-

6F *l?d Personal in2a»riPtLofeS8lo"a 1 etand- 
w. R. Meredith 1 Lty Permitted by sir 
W Chief Juptlee, Hon. V;.
Jarker, Banker- h ^ Education; G. W 
traders’ Bant ’ H’ 8- 8tIathy, Manager

120
49

6% 5
45.00 39.00

■
i

the w. b. newsome company, Mining Stocks Are Land I 
me have124 118 receipt, 

nsedf 18»

™ WanSLM?inI!Presssend his name and address to L w and s
Knapp, M.D., 1742 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mich " . » . f ° commission,
requesting the free receipt as reported lu ARTHUR VAN KOUGHNET, 
this paper. It is a generous offer, and all Telephone 8125. ie Leader Tan.
opportunity.t0 be 8‘ad t0 ba'a Member Standard Mming Exchlge "

u 17% 17 < It will pay to buy "before the rise. 
Let us execute your orders.

JOHN WEBBER 8 SON,

General Brokers,
MINING STOCKS À SPECIALTY.

tAre”e do no "Pec»>tinK. we are In a position 
to give an unbiased opinion concerning the 
^fc5ff3yi8Î2cl^4 NEWSOME, Man

ner, 37 Adelaide St. E., Toronto. Phone. 1574

Bi9J Liverpool, S 
spring, 6s Id 

winter, i 
°ld, 8s 5i/4d. 
postern mess. 
27» 6d: Amor'
Australian. 25
81* -60. Sac

1 . . 20% 17
•T,

.. 11%
, 026 Members Toronto Mining Exchange,^^ 

14 VICTORIA ST. TORONTO
216 MTeL665.
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kTUESDAY MUKjnunu THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 19 1*99 9
colo«&315sâ'r*M:ClexvrhiS.0*Vir.l 28#- Vheese, exrnt, 84.25 to $4 50; good to rttctce, $4 to

•vsLs&^Z t,., !“;■
!S,S“5u,v “s^yusfstsiaï'ssManu «i 0Hd 8pof coniffrm $?«, m*.eî,Pt.# 3?”ed H low« and rather
futures quiet, Hcnt Ss %Ad Got ^ ,low/ >,fu'r ‘J16 oP/nlng and when the sell-
Nov. 3» 6%d, Dec 3s 5VI,’ j-m" uf ef»ha4heen forced to concede lewtr prices
Flour, 18a %d. » " *d> ao' fîS®- Ç,u Yorker*, there was a better movement.

Liverpool—Close—Snot wheat ”‘5?? were Qootable $4.T5 to $4.80, sales

gs «v^îfe. w r#5St I? @’ îéur88!^ J4 S* C ^aj^eclosewa. about steady.

mp»^*5sî^ÿE%:r: jWmoN cattle case
Steady. English country market».sftrtii - _ ————
Corn, off coast, nothing doing; oitopiésagS 4 *'*<tcr Received by President 
shlnmln?ild hirdLy î£fJÎ?muQd- RusahSl Wltbrdw From Messrs. Miller St

;;»„ss ssz srssjs; „ T” . . . . . -
K'ngdom,aD^(HO,OW>nquartefs, ‘corn6 J20OOO “** ,0,l0w,n* '«“<*
ÏqSa1^* wheat aud flour to the Conti lient fl0m Mlller & Sibley, whose cattle ex-

aESE”>'- ?• **-- “ir ““ “6“
r^oadon-Close— Maize. spot quotations, 

ojOX* £ess’» *8s flo; American, mixed,
17s 3d. 1? lour, spot quotations, Minn.,

^Antwcriv-Wbpat, spot, steady; quotations
1 oï’!\,;!.9-S!0se-Wheat, tone quiet; Sept. 
lOf 35c, Jan. and April lot 00c. Flour,
2Me60cl et’ Sept‘ 831 68c. Jan. and April

rallia t,°on^s:rePOrtl C,0l,n*

MARRIAGE. A. E. AMES & CO.,—-Madk- 
—to-Order 
—Clothing 
—Only.

^-Between Banka-x 
Buyers. • Sellera Counter 

J'),® d*8 S',64 dis . 1-8 to H
- C d“ „ Par • ' -1-8 to 1-4 

m •' 8„1, . 88-16 > 87-8 to 9Bemand St«.. .. 91-4 9516 ,91-2 to 93-4
Cable Transf a 9 5-16 1-32 9 3-8 * 9 3-4 to 10

—Rates In New y ora— 1
Sterling, demand ..J’V.S?' |4.85%'to“L . 
Sterling, 80 days ..( 4.83^14.82 to 4.8214

Toronto Stocks
A.M.

Close.-
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

• 260 ... 260
• 131 ...’ 131%
• Ü41 236 243 236
• .VA 168 ...
• 152 150% 151
■ 218 215 218 215
. 260 267 268 267

BANKERS AND BROKERSfit September Option Closed a Little 
Lower in Chicago.

Terrific Smashes In Prices in All Di
rections on Wall Street,

|0 King St. W., Toronto.
Cuyahoga Building.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.
i’D.FRAffcR,

A young man can save easier before 
marriage than after.

Any young man on a salary over 
$10 a week can save $5 a week.

We pay 4% compound interest on 
these savings.

$5 week for a year amounts to 
$264.76.

This saving will not be felt.

Get our booklet.

Cleveland

Cable» Were » Little Higher o* 
Political tinea nines». But Did 
Hot Affect Market Much — Corn 
Firm and Oat» Easier — Latest 
Commercial New».

Local Exchange» Active, With C 
P. II. Sales Below Ninety—War 
Eagle Went Away Down, But 
Showed Considerable Recovery- 
Latest Financial News,

28

P.M.
Close.

t Montreal.......... .
Ontario .. .....
Toronto . ; ........

Monday Evening, Sept. 18. Commue!' .V
War Eagle sold down to 2U8 this morn- Imperial.............

lng In Toronto and Montreal, but it Dominion.........
strengthened In the afternoon, and the clos- Standard.............
lng quotations were 316% bid In Toronto Hamilton............
and 311% bid In Montreal. The sales were’- Nova Scotia ....
Toronto, morning board—1000, 500, 250 100 Traders................
at 298, 500, 100 at 299, 500 at 302%,’ 5ou Brit. America ..
at 302, 500 at 301, 500 at 302. Noon board_ West. Assurance
6tj at 303%, 500 at 303% cash, 500, 500 at Imperial Life ,.
303%. Afternoon board—500, 300, 500 at National Trust .
312, 200 at 311, 600, 500, 200 at 315, 500 Consumers’ Gas
at 816%, 500, 5u0 at 317. Montreal, morn- Montreal Gas.........................
lng board—500 at 310, 500 at 315, 5oo at Dorn. Telegraph............... 12:1
300, 500 at 305, 1500 at 300, louo at 208 Dnt. & Qu’Appelle. 65 *• 53 
1000 at 209, 6500 at 300, 1000 at 303% C N W L Co, pref. 58 
Afternoon board—2500 at 305, 1500 at 3Vu do. common
1000 at 811. - ( ’ C.P.R. stock

OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers m Financial Agents
Dealers in Government, Municipal, uau- 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debcn- 
R res. Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.

Monday Evening, Sept. 18.
Chicago September wheat closed here to

day at 70%c, Dec.^70%1^ and May 73%c.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
higher tbap Saturday.

Car receipts at Chicago to-day were: 
Wheat 237, corn 1216 and oats 451. Wheat 
receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth were 
1452 cars, against 1238 a week ago and 
1903 a year ago.

169
150

unexpired lease of
T!»l v.n
193 11)3SI

222 114iii
125 122
IGti 164 
... 152

1 you’ll be happier, 
mer’s measure, for

Franklin, Venango Co., Pa„
,, _ . __ Sept. 15, 1899.
"r,TV°“n Withrow, President Toronto 

Fair and Exposition, Toronto, Canada;
Dear Sir,—-We were informed yesterday 

by a gentleman, who said he had read it 
in the daily papers, that one of our em
ploye* at your recent Fair was charg2d 
with having forced the milk back Into 
the udders of some of our cows, nqd that 
in consequence thereof six of them 
poisoned and died. We hardly need to 
»ay that this news came to us as a great 
surprise and shock, and that it was only 
after the employe in question had male a 
full statement and confession to us that 
we could believe such an act to have been 
possible.
were among the best we ever 
owned or saw, and although it would have 
taken some thousands of dollars to have pur
chased them from us, yet we are glad that 
the tricky experiment resulted Just ns It 
did, and killed them all. 
prizes, honors or successes of any sort un
less we are justly entitled to them. For 
over a score of years we have been labor- 
.ng zealously for the improvement of cer
tain breeds of domestic animals. This Is 
not the place, and we are not In the mood, 
to dwell upon the successes we have 
achieved, but it may be pertinent In this 
connection to refer briefly to a few points, 
viz., that we have spared neither pains nor 
expense to bring our Jersey herd to the 
highest possible standard of excellence, 
that we bought the best animals obtain
able for foundation stock, that we were 
the pioneer Jersey breeders to Introduce 
voluntarily the crucial tuberculin test, and 
that from the outset ewe have Insisted most 
strenuously on the importance of constitu
tion and milking capacity, and by every 
means known to hygienic science have striv
en to attain these ends. Without boasting, 
we think we may be allowed to say that 
by these means and by fair dealing we have 
gained an honorable reputation which we 
highly prize. Our Jersey animal# were 
a source of pleasure and pride to us. Whe
ther the business was successful from a 
pecuniary standpoint was always a matter 
of minor consideration. In view of all 
these facts, the thoughtless trick of 
over-anxious employe, which we hardly 
need say waa unauthorized, unknown and 
even unsuspected by either of the proprie
tors or by the manager, has humiliated us 
most keenly. We would never give oup 
sanction to any unfair practices, even If 
we could be assured that they would never 
injure our cattle and never be discovered.

While the unwarranted and costly experi
ment of our employe with the cows would 
not, we presume, Invalidate the awards to 
the males and females 'not In milk, yet we 
prefer under the circumstances not to re
ceive any premiums whatever on 
hlbit this year.

We shall give this letter to the live stock 
press of the country, and request Its wide 
publicity. This, we believe, due to your* 
association as well as to our own good 
name.

Thanking you and your officials for your 
courteous treatment, we remain.

Yours truly,
Charles Miller,
Joseph C. Sibley,

Proprietors:

125 322
165% 164 
... 152
133 132 The Dominion Permanent 

Loan Co.,
I Law Union and Crown 

Fire Insurance Co.
132m 229 22 3Visible Supply.

The American visible wheat supply la 
89,322,000 bushels, as compared with 36,- 
129,000 bushels a week ago, and 10,188,000 
bushels a year ago. The visible corn sup- 

Is 8,107,000 bushels, against 7,617,000 
a week ago, and 19,247,000 bushels 

a year ago. The supply of oats In sight Is 
,1,828,000 bushels, agalnstJ5,661,000 bushels 

:k ago, and 4,701,000 bushels a year 
December wheat In Chicago a year 

ago to-day sold at, 62%c, with the May 
option at 64%c. December corn sold at 
29%c, and May com at 31%c. December 
pork sold at $3.37.

111-on display in our «Kg 129 12 King St. West.*63 58 24657 07%0.8
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 

Established 1825. Assets exceed $21,- 
000,000.00. Canadian investments over $1,. 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington- 
street Phone 8391.

19% 19
Tor. ElecxLlght Co,. 1«£

d°- new ....................... 134 ...............
General Electric ... 175 167 175 170
Com. Cable Co. ... 183 178 183 170%

do., coup, bonds.. 105 104 105 104
do. reg. bonds ........... 104

Crow’s Nest Coal.. 160 ...
Twin City Ry........... 62 60% 63 62
Payne Mining ............... 121 127 122

op Tire, pref... 113 111 112 111
Telephone .... 194 188 192 390

Richelieu & Ont. .. 111% 109% 111 110
Empress Mining ...
Toronto Railway ...__
I.ondon Railway ... 185
Halifax Tram........... 112
Tor. Gen. Trusts... 150 143
Hamilton Electric......... go
London Electric ... 127% 117 123 117
Butter Prism, pref.. 108% 106 107 106%
S^Kagfe . ............  304 303% 317% 316%Republic ...................116 114 120 116Æ
Cariboo (McKinney). 130 
Golden Star 
Brit. Can. L. & Inv. 100 
B. & L. Association, 60 
Can. L. & N.I. Co.. 102
Canada Perm............121

do. 20 per cent...........  105
Can. 8. & r.oan...............
Central Can. Loan. ... 133
Dom. 8. & I. 80c..
Hamilton Frov........ ...
Huron & Erie L.& 8. ... 180

do. 20 per cent...........
Landed B. t L. ... Ill
Lon. & Can. L. & A 70 67%
London & Ontario. 100 
Manitoba Loan ...
People's Loan .. .
Real Estate....................
West. Can. L. A 8.. 114 113%................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: General Electric, .10 
at 172; Twin City, 23 at 63; War Eagle, 
1000, 500, 250, 100 at 298, 600, 100 at 299, 
500 at 302%, 500 at 302, 6oo at 301, 500 at 
302; Golden Star, 1000 at 39%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Ontario and Qu’Appelle, 
20 at 58; Canadian Pacific, 25, 25, 75 at 90; 
Toronto Electric, 5 at 187; Toronto Rail
way, 25 at 114%; Luxfer Prism, 10, 10 at 
106; War Eagle, 500 at 303%, 500 at 303% 
cash, 500, 500 at 303%; Golden Star. 500, 
300 at 39; Canada Permanent, 50 at 12L 

Sales at 3.80 p.m.: Commerce, 5, 10, 
1 at 151, 20 at 150%; Dominion, 20, 5 at 
268, 20 at 267% 15 at 267%; C.l'tR., 25, 75 
at 91, 25 at 91%, 25 at 01%; General Elec
tric, 20, 10 at 170; Cable, 50 at 179%; Twin 
City, 25 at 63; Empress, 1000 at 4; War 
Eagle, 500, 300, 500 at 312, 200 at 311, 500, 
500,' 200 at 315, 500 at 816%, 500, 500 at 
317; Golden Star, 500, 600 at 30%.

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks; Deer 
Park (new), 1000 at 4; Falrvlew, 1000 at

were TO LET
OFFICES,
WAREHOUSES,
FLATS.

JOHN FISKEIT & CO., 23 SCOTT STREET

saver or 
tor you, 
;her con- 
e before

C.P.R. sold as low na 89% In Montreal 
to-day, and In Toronto at ou, but strength
ened as the day advanced. The closing 
quotations were 91% bid In Montreal ana 
01%- In Toronto.

Chicago Markets.

gaSSŒ o°f110Æ
Wheat-Sept ...°n% H71% L70% C170%
coÆ gj gg gg

Oats—Sept. V- ^ — —
—Dec. ..

Pork—Dec. ..
Lard—Dec. .. __
Ribs—Dec............. 4 90

F. H. GOOCH, Z 
Chief Toronto Agent 

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.
7-98 104■ iôôAlthough the cows that died 

bred or Montreal Street Railway earnings Satnr- 
day, Sept. 16, were $5417.81,
J263W^ Sunday, 17th, $5429.65,

see
Kerr A Morson received the following 

wire from Henry Clews A Co., New York 
to-day: “Market Is weak and depressed’ 
and looks like going lower, on realizing 
sales and tight money, now 9 per cent B

increase
Increase Dunl

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
-Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

he does not make 
nts, a business suit

BellLeading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices at Im

portant wheat centres to-duy:
: Cash. Sept. Dec. May.

Chicago.......... $.... $0 70% $0 70%$0 73%
New York .............. 0 72% 0 75% 0 78%
Milwaukee ... 0 71%...................................
St. Loula .......  0 68% 0 67% 0 70% 0 74%
Toledo...................... 0 68% 0 72% 0 7(1%

% 0 728 ....

135
212 21 '* ... 8 

114% 114
4 8%

113% 115%
::: m

149 147

21 2i-a 21 
05

21% We want no8 05 E. R. C. CLARKSON810 810
5 32 5 35 6 35

80Cheese Markets.
1 *S‘^*"’ Sept. 18.—There was a dead
lock In cheese here to-day between buyers 
and sellers. The only sale officially icport- 
ed was one lot of 80 boxes of small white 
at ll%e. It was reported that 2225 boxes 
had been consigned. Sales of creamery but- 

we.™,; 31 packages at 22c, 7 at 23c, 
130 at 28%c, 67 cases of prints at 25c.

At Little Falls these sales were made : 
116 boxes large white at 10%c, 374 boxes 
large colored at 11c, 80 boxes small white 
at 10%e, 2484 boxes do. at 11c, 1333 boxes 
small colored at 11c. A few packages of 
butter sold at 22c(

American stocks in the London market 
this afternoon were reported heavy, In sym
pathy with the general tone. Continental 
bourses were all lower. The Kaffir mar- 
ket was very weak.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,MITED Detroit, red............  0,70
Detroit, white 0 09& .... 
Duluth No. 1

( H4*
i

J. O, Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
_____Exchange.... 13)

88% 40Northern . ~ 0 67 
Mlnneapolls .. 0 66

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floui^-Ontarlo patents, In bags, $3.33 to 
$3.65; straight roller. $3.25 to $3.30; Hun
garian patents. $3.90: Manitoba bakers', 
$3.50 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, ,67c north 
and west; goose, 67c to 68c north and west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c, Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 74c.

\ w 0°£§ <>60% 40

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agent* 
TeL 1246. 27 Jordan 8t„ Toronto,

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 24o

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1884.

Grand Trunk Earning».
Grand Trunk Railway System earnings."
a,g^ær' $55s-73i; Î2ÔH 246

Sts. 112%
Wall Street.

specufatta^acctmnt^to-day^on^l'h^stock
taacMn S'; the Ta^r X 

have entered upon a struggle to maintain 
their reserves within the legal limit, since 
Jrlday more than enough money has gone 
from the banks to the sub-Treasury and 
the Interior to wipe ont the Insignificant 
surplus shown by Saturday’s bank state
ment. As only a half-hour was afforded 
after the appearance of the statement on 
Saturday for the liquidation of accounts a 
very large volume of selling orders from all 
quarters had accumulated In brokers’ hands 
when the market opened to-day. Prices 
took a downward plunge on opening trans
actions and throughout the list. The pro
fessional traders were very bold on the 
bear side, and helped on the. decline by 
large sales for short account. The highly 
speculative Industrial specialties showed 
the most serious losses, the opening tales 
showing anywhere from two to over five 
points clipped from Saturday's last prices 
for pretty much all of the active tnduetrl-

75: iiè m DM.&K. J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,170Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Ward well say: *
Wheat—The advance In Liverpool of %d 

gave this market a higher opening, and was 
about the only bull factor in 'Sight. The 
strength abroad was reported to be on 
political uneasiness, but foreign houses on 
this side had no buying orders, and after 
some short covering, the strength of cables 
lost Its effect. ^ The general news was 
bearish. Receipts In the Northwest were 
large; world's shipments liberal, and the 
increase of over 3,000,000 In the visible 
supply. A decline of %c to %c followed, 
with commission houses selling, one prom
inent house selling nearly 2,000,000 bushels.

Corn—The tone, of the market has been 
firm, with a moderate ajnount of trading. 
The September option has been In good 
demand by shl 
ness has been

r STOCK BROKERS,
have removed

From 4 Victoria Street to 104 Adelaide 
Street East.

«Oats—White oats quoted at 25c west

Rye—Quoted at 50c north and west. 
b^Bartey—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west; feed

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 
Shorts at $16 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
toe on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto 
In car lots.

---------- /
Peas—At 59c north and west for Immedi

ate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit were light to-day. Trade 
fair, with prices unchanged:

Peaches sold at 75c to $1.25 for Craw
fords; common, 40c to 60c per basket; 
t>lums, 35c to 75c; pears, 35c to 50c for 
Bnt.tletts and 25c to 35c for common; toma
toes, 20C.to 30c- eggplant, 30c to 40c basket; 
grapes, 15c to 30c per basket, according to 
aas«ty; ^apples, 15c to 25r per basket, and
, -- ------ per tAl; cucumbers,15c-per has-

adt, and gherkins, 40c to 60c per basket; 
inuskmelons, 20c per basket; medium cases, 
tOc’to 75c, and largei cutes, $1.25 to $1.50.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

. 52 

. 36 The Leading Specialists of America
20 YEARS IN DETROIT.

YOUNG MAN yen sinned ms*inetnsture
I V V nw wlnll when ignorant •: the terrible

' *64

246

1 FERCUSSON & BLAIKIEour

crimo yon wore committing. When tee late to avoid 
the terrible results, were yourR SHARE G. Tower Fergusson, 

Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

G. W. Blaikib.
ALSO

SHARES BOUGHT 
and SOLD on ths To
ronto and Montreal 
Exchanges.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

cy 03 opened to year 
perilf Did yen later on in manhood contract any 
PMVAT3 or BLOOD disease 7 Were you cured ? Do 
yen now and then see some -ulmuing tynptems 7 

yon merry In your present condition Î Yen 
, *• LIKK FATHER. LIZE 60S." If married, 

are you constantly 1 iring in dread 1 Hare you been 
drugged with mercury t Our booklet will point ent 
to you the results of these crimes and point out how 
our HEW XTIHOD TREATMENT will poaitirely cure 
•WK- It proves hew wo can GUARANTEE TO CURE 
ANT CURABLE CAGE 02 HO PAY.

B 246

STOCK 28 Toronto St., Toronto. Phene 1862.ppers. No good cash busi- 
done here to-day.

Oats—The market has ruled a shade 
easier to-day, with some selling by local 
longs. There Is a good cash and shipping 
demand Country offerings continue lib
eral.

Provisions—Opened weak and shade low
er, on larger receipts of hogs than expect
ed, and further reports of yellow fever In 
the south. Commission houses sold out 
long product. Packers bought October lard 
and ribs. This buying caused trifle higher 
prices, but mess nork ruled weak all dav. 
Cash demand is fairly good, 
hogs for tô-morrow 24,000.

4

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

* >
our ex- CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If unable 

to call, write for » QUEÉT10I? BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT. _mpany of Ontario

Limited
in the Seine River District.

li
The New York municipal stocks, Sugar, 

lobacco, the iron and steel stocks and the 
so called Flower stocks, as a group, led 
the decline. Declines in the railroads 
were not as violent as In the specialties, 
but extended very generally between one 
and two points. The selling was In thou- 
sand lots and upwards In practically all 
stocks dealt In in the first few minutes. 
The bears were somewhat dased by their 
own success, and almost immediately pro
ceeded to take quick profits by buying to 
cover shorts. Rallies of two to three points 
resulted in many stocks, but before noon 
pressure was renewed, when a deluge of 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit was poured on the 
market. The New York municipal stocks 
moved In close sympathy. Brooklyn Tran- 
2Î dropped an extreme 9%, Metropolitan 
5%, Consolidated 7, Manhattan 3*4, Third- 
avenue 4% and Brooklyn Union Gas 6. The 
lowest prices of the day generally were 
touched on this movement, St. Paul extend
ing its loss to 2%. The very violence of 
the movement Invited some recovery, and 
soon after 1 o'clock prices generally had 
turned upward. The evident relaxation of 
the pressure to liquidate warned the bears 
that they had oversold the market, and 
the buying demand became rather urgent. 
Prices of the specialties recovered from 2 to 
over 4 points. The absorption of railroad 
stocks became quite conspicuous, New York 
Central especially moving up 3% from the 
lowest, and many others rallying from 1 
to 2 points. Slight gains over Saturday’s 
prices were recorded for New York Central, 
Atchison preferred, Burlington, Union Pa
cific preferred, Reading first preferred, 
Northwestern and Lackawanna. Best prices 
were not maintained, and the market closed 
easy.

The late rally In prices was assisted by 
an easing off of the rate for call money to 
7 per cent, after ruling at 10 per cent. A 
sharp drop of l%c In tne actual rates for 
demand sterling, cable transfers and the 
marking down of posted rates MjC also had 
an Influence In relieving the strain on the 
stock market. Rumors were circulated of 
a conference of bankers to take measures 
looking to the relief of the money market 
by an Increase of circulation, but these 
were denied, and bankers seemed free from 
anxiety over the outlook. London sold hear-, 
lly In this market on qccount of the Trans-' 
vaal crisis to the extent of about 40,000 
shares, and no gold movement from that 
quarter seems likely for the Immediate fu
ture. The October first coupons of the 
United States 4 per cent, bonds of 1907, 
were payable to-day at the sub-Treasury, 
and some slight relief was afforded to the 
money market by that means. No reliable 
estimate Is possible of the extent to which 
loans were liquidated to-day, but that re
payments to the banks were very heavy Is 
the testimony of all authorities on the sub
ject.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say; s Unloading 
of stocks the past few days was nothing, 
compared.to the avalanche of selling orders 
at the opening this morning. Every 
stock on the list was pressed for sale In 
big blocks. There was nothing too good 
to sell, and the sooner sold the 
loss there would be to the holder. All 
following this idea produced the Inevitable 
result of terrific smashes In prices In 
every direction. Before the opening 
vices were not encouraging to the nulls. 
London led off with a lower range all 
round and orders to sell In this mar
ket, reporting Transvaal affairs more criti
cal than at any previous time. Look 
where you may, and the only unsettling 
feature seen Is the temporary money 
stringency in New York, caused primarily 
by the great Increase In business through
out the country. Surely this Is not a situa
tion to long cause a panic in the stock 
market, and before many days realization 
of this will bring a feeling that will cause 

-3R,.decided swing in the course of prices op
posite to that noted in the past two weeks. 
An Immediate bull market can hardly be 
expected after such a severe shaking op 
and drubbing as bas been administered to 
the public. The bears are so elated oxer 
success that they will very likely go to 
the other extreme, keep hammering at 
prices, hoping to shake ont holders, until 
they overdo the matter, and they will be 
given a portion of the medicine they ad
ministered. Crowd la now bearish, bull 
news has no effect. Nevertheless, on all 
drives, averaging purchases are In order, 
because the canker of tight money will. 
In a short time, be removed, and patient 
on fair road to recovery.

«
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stahk. Edward B. Freeland.

DRIB.
il Kennedy* Kerganm 7%.V

V 148 SHELBY 8T„ DETROIT, MICH.t>rmation and reports on the 
srintendent of the Olive 
, Consulting Engineer 
ay, and Arthur W. R 

three of the best au-

Umlleted Mining? Stock*.
A.M.

Close.
Ask. Bid.

Estimated P.M.
Close

(Signed)

J. LORNE CAMPBELLBid.THÉ CATTLE MARKETS. Alice A. ............
Athabasca .. ..
Big Three ....
Brandon & Q.C.
Dardanelles.............. 13%
Deer Park (new).... 4%
Deer Trail No. 2.. 23%
Evening Star..........  12%
Falrvlèw Corp...........  8%
Hammond Reef .
Iron Mask ...........
Minnehaha .. ....
Monte Crlsto ....
Noble Five ..........
Olive .................................
Rambler Cariboo ...........
Van Anda ....
Virginia..........
Waterloo .. ..
White Bear ..
Winnipeg .. .

. 15E. A Sibley,V (Member Ter.aSWSleek Exchange.).40 36 RADAM’S MICROBE KILLERCables Quote Live Cattle Lower- 
New York Market Weaker.

ao?oW-York’ ^T't- 18.—Beeves—Receipts, 
48i0; io cars on sale; steady to weak, closed 

Receipts of farm produce were not as ,r: uud cows opened steady to
large to-day—1950 bushels of grain, 15 i lower; closed 25c to 40c off on medium 
loads of hay and one of straw. i *° ffood cows and light bulls. Several cars

Wheat steady: 750 bushels sold ns fol- ?4.8o to $6; oxen and stags,
lows: White 68%c to 60%c, red 69%c to T. °° to $4.80; buBs, $2.75 to $3.85: heavy 
70c, goose, 300 bushels sold at 73c. I 54.50 to $4.80: cows, $1.75 to

Barley easier; 900 bushels sold at 44c to Î,4 ??' fat western heifers, $5.10 to $5.30. 
46%e. £«hh>s quote live cattle lower, at ll%c to

Oats steady; 300 bushels sold at* 29%c It,''' ,e s°cey steady, at 11c to 12c; re- 
to 30c. frlgerator beef, 0%e. Exports none.

Hay easier; at $10.50 to $11.50 per ton. 'SI2! “luvkev5c t0 60e
Straw firmer; one load sold at $8 per ton. m vv"«o,^8. *?P®>
Potatoes steady; at 60c te 65c per bag. * «i,™5r^.lsjrrs7 52.62% to $3.30.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer, at $6.25 to ,aI)d Lambs—Receipts, 24,938; 102

$6.50 per ewt fi1*?. 0,1 ^een steady to 13c lower;
Alslke clover seed; prices for choice to iA?™8’ A ^ 5-*, lo'yx>r; 18 cars unsold, 

fancy seed firmer, at $5.30 to $0 per $4 ramulfnn^h'mlV “ sr’° *6’ culls’ 
Grain- ^ grad?S "* u'*-chan8ed’ , , ^Hog^Recelpta.10,583? steady, $4.90 to

Manager. 22 STOCK BROKER.. 28 Is the safest remedy, for all diseases, it 
destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 

. Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 9% 
7% Adelaide-street east. The Radam Microbe 

Killer Co., London, Ont. 246

*ii •02%GOOD MONEY IN FRUIT. Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and3% 3

under the management of 
if the Foley Mine. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.A Colllngwood Man Stands to Clear

$10,000
Orchards This Year.

Over From His
V. -75
.. 16% 15%

25 ‘22% ...

g
:il •• 

■

A. E. WEBB611it
Colllngwood, Ont., Sept. IS.—The Impor

tance of this part of Ontario 50 at 197; Royal, xd., 25, 10, 25 at 186, 25 
at 185%, 25 at 188, 25, 5 at 186%, 9 at 
186, 50 at 186; Bell, 7 at 100; Montreal 
Cotton, xd., 6, 50 at 150; Dom. Cotton. 1 
at 105; War Eagle, 500 at 310, 500 at 305, 
500 at 300, 600 at 305, 1500 at 300, 1000 
at 298, 1000 at 290, 5500 at 300, 1000 at 
303%; Payne, 4500 at 120, 2500 at 123, 500 
at 122; Republic,. 5500 at 115; Bank of 
Montreal, 9 at 260; B.N.A., 1 at 124; Na
tionale, 50 at 00; Union, 30 at 110, 8 at 
115; Northwest Land, com., 200 at 19%; 
Bell bonds, $2000 at 115; Col. Cot bonds, 
$1000 at 100; Corpofatlon 4 p.e. bonds, 
$500 at 105.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 450 at 89%, 
150 at 89%, 25 at 89%, 20 at 01, 25 at 90%, 
550 at 00%, 100 at 91, 25 nt 91%, 100 at 01%; 
Cable, 50 at 180%; Richelieu, 3 at 112; 
Montreal Ry., 295 at 310; Toronto Ry.. 
175 at 114%, 50 at 115; Montreal Gas, 25 
at 197%, 275 at li)7, 5 at 198; Royal, xd., 
75 at 187%; War Eagle, 2500 at 305, 1500 
at 310, 1000 at 311; Montreal-London, 2000 
at 60, 600 at 52; Payne, 1500 at 120; Re
public, 6000 at 116; Merchants’, 10 at 170; 
Northwest I,and,pref., 50 at 57; Land Mort
gage, 17 at 140.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, -Z4 
Victoria-street, buys and sella stock os all 
exchangee. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares, ’l’hone 8237. ed

as a great
fruit-growing district Is becoming better 
known each year. This year the crop, es
pecially apples, has been very large, and 
some of the progressive farmers are realiz
ing good round sums from their orchards. 
Mr. W. W. Cox, one of the most successful 
growers, took a new departure In the way 
of disposing of his crop. Insteap of selling 
to the buyer he advertised for tenders, and 
the buyers sought him. On Saturday he dis
posed of the entire crop of apples as they 
hang on the trees to an outside buyer. It 
Is estimated that there are over 1600 bar
rels, which will net Mr. Cox in the neigh
borhood of $4000. He has no packing or 
barrels to supply. Outside of ttje apple 
crop, he will sell $7000 worth of plums, 
pears and small fruits from the same farm.

<& CO•9 i

HALL & MURRAY,$8.62% toToronto.
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. SO.

New York Stocks.
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MaeKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations on 
Wall-street to-day at follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Sugar ......................... 145 148 142% 145
Tobacco .................... 121% 123 119% 123
Con. Tobacco ........ 43 48% 40% 42
A. C. 0........................ 43 43% 41% 42
Anaconda .................. 63% 53% 51% 62%
Leather, pref. ...... 75 75 73 74%
Int. Paper ................ 27% 27% 28% 27
Rubber .....................  48 48 47% 47%
Federal Steel .......... 63% 53% 61% 63%

do. pref.................. 76 77% 75% 77%
Steel and Wire
St. Paul..........
Burlington .. .
Rock Island ..
Northwest ................  166 167 " 165
Chicago Gt. West... 14% 14% 13
Northern Pacific ... 52 52 51

do. pref.................  74% 75
Union Pacific ..........  43%

do. pref.................  75% 76
Mo. Pacific .............. 44% 44
Southern Pacific ... 85%
Atchison, pref.......... 61%
Texas Pacific ..........  19 10
Louis. & Nash......... 77%
Southern Railway .. 12%

do. pref.................... 51 61
N.Y. Central ............133 136% 133% 136%
Canada Southern ... 52 ...........................
Pennsylvania........... 131 131 130 131Wabasbi pref.".'.": M É

Balt. & Ohio 50% 50% 49% 49%
Jersey Central ......... 117% 117% 116% 117
Reading ....................  20%............................

do. pref. ................ 50 57% 53 57
Del. & Lack.............. 179% 180 179% 179%
Del. & Hudson .... 121% 121% 120% 121
N.Y., Ont. & West.. 24% 25 24% 25
Ches. & Ohio..........  12% 12% 12% 12%
Con. Gas .................  180 186 182% 186
Peopte’s Gas .,
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan .. .
Brooklyn R.T. ....
Twin City ................ 62 ............................
L.E. & W. ................ 11% 11% 11% 11%
Tenn. Coal & Iron.. 116% 116% 112% 
Western Union .... 88% 89 88%
Illinois Central .... 112% 112% 112

$

ningCo.,Limited Wheat, white, bush...........$0 68% to $0
” red, bush...................  0 69% 0
“ fife, bush .................0 68

bush.

69% I a Yonge Street Arcade*0 70 Montreal Cattle Market.
Montreal, Sept. 18—The receipts at the 

East End Abattoir this morning were 600 
head of cattle, 130 calves, (iuo sheep and 
lambs. The demand was not very brisk, 
and prices were as follows : Cattle—Choice 
sold at from 4c to 4%c per lb.; good sold 
at from 3%c to 4c per lb. ; lower grade from 
2c to 3c per lb. Calves were sold from $2 
to $9, according to size. Sheep brought 
from 3c to 3%c per lb. Lambs wrere sold 
from 4c to 4%e per lb. Hogs brought from 
4%c to 5c per lb.

Good Demand at Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 18.—There was a good de

mand for desirable cattle to-day, and prices 
for such lots were steady. Good to choice, 
85.70 to $6.70; commoner grades, $4.25 to 
$5.65; stockers and feeders, $3.10 to $5 ; 
bulls, cows and heifers, $2 to $5.40; Texas 
steers, $3.50 to $4.25: rangers, $3.20 to $5.35; 
calves, $4.50 to $8.10.

Heavy hogs, $4.15 to $4.70; mixed lots, 
$4.35 to $5.75; light, $4.35 to $4.75. Pigs, 
$3.70 to $4.60; culls, $2 to $4.10.

Sheep, $3.75 to $4.30 for range flocks; $3.60 
to $3.85 for feeders; $3 to $4.50 for natives; 
$2.75 for culls: fat western lambs, $5.40; 
choice natives, $6.25.

Receipts : Cattle, 23,000 ; hogs, 33,000 ; 
sheep, 13,000.

RYAN & CO.,0 73goose. 
Barley, bush.
Peas, bush. .
Oats, bush. .
live, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush.. 

Seeds—

Ô'46%0 44ersonal Liability.
near Rat Portage, Ontario,

es, par value SI each
s can nowbenadon 
ite this offer.
intrinsic value of property, high 
ailling quartz and absence of 
s, and consume money, all go to

’

.. 0 60%
.. 0 29% 0 30 
.. 0 53% .... 
.. 0 55 ....

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Boom» 48 and 40.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbid* 
Jeu fruit" to many persons so constituted 
thnt the least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
cau Indulge to their heart’s content if 
they hare on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

lied clover, per bush ....$4 00 to 
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 5 30
Alslke, good No. 2.......... . . 4 25
Alslke, good No. 3............ 3 50
White clover, per bush ... 7 0)

1 Timothy seed, per bush... 1 00 
Nay and Straw-

Hay, per ton ..............
Straw, sheaf, per ton........ 8 00
Straw, loose, per ton 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls................ $0 23 to
Kgga, new laid 

Fre*li Meat-

50 Stocks, Grain and Provisions.. 61% 61% 46 50
.. 127% 127% 125% 127 
.. 129% 130% 128% 
-.112 112% 110 112

00
00

13000 Correspondante:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire». Tel, 1104. of Buflfole, N.Y

54»(i > London Stock Market».
Sept. 16. Sept. 18.1 05 % 166W

I m Close. 
...104 
.. 104

ose.
104 6-16 
VSf 7-16

eel..$10 50 to $11 60 Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
New York Central.
Canadian Pacific ..
Illinois Central ...
Erie..........................
Erie, prbt. ..............
Reading....................
St. Paul .................
Pennsylvania ..................... 67%
Union Pacific, pref............ 79
Atchison 
Northern Pacific, prof.... 77 
Louisville & Nashville... 81 
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref............

74 75A Popular Promotion.
Mr. J. G. O'Donogbue, secretary and 

usher of the Chancery Division at Osgoode 
Hall, was yesterday appointed to the posi
tion of secretary to the Judges of the Court 
of Appeal and of the Queen's Bench. Mr. 
It. A. Walker will be the new usher In the 
Chancery Division, but Mr. O'Donogbue will 
still act ns secretary.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,6 01) g S343X6 424 00 140 13075
:: i?'?H 94lay. 43% 44 

34% 35% 116

Investment Agentsi 85 13* 10 15 17 «2X462ares at present price.
to Head Office, 24 King Street 8 3818 f*1Vti’

8it 11Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$4 0) to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50
Lamb, per lb............ ... ...... 0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 00 
Veal, carcase, per lb....
Hogs, dressed, light ..

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair ........
Geese, per lb. ...............

Fruit anil Vegetable 
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Apples, per bl..................
Onions, per bag...............
Beets, per basket ........
Potatoes, per bag........
Celery, ti>er dozen .

78 70X4 77 
12X4 ll£ 12

00 133 13160 67X477XÎ Canada life Building
TORONTO.

r»i08 4<
07 211-1F STANDIN& 0 08 C, O. F. Go to Church.

The Canadian Order of Foresters of the 
Union District Council attended divine ser
vice at St. Margaret’s Church last Sunday. 
About 200 turned out. Rev. R. J. Moore 
preached an eloquent sermon.

ed6 25
i ; '22%

Cotton Markets.
New York, Sept. 18.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet; middling Uplands, 6%c; do., Gulf, 
6%c. Sales, 3205. Futures closed steady. 
Sept. 5.96, Oct. 6.00, Nov. 6.05, Dec. 0.12, 
Jan. 6.17, Feb. 6.20, March 6.24, April 6.25, 
May 6.30, Jane 6.33, July 6.36.

. .$0 40 to 75 
... 0 10 0 12 
.. 0 50 0 75 
.. 0 08 ....

22 J. A. CORMALY St, CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
are money-makers. Other good "™ 
s follows ;
OLDEN STAR. 
thabasca. 
ig three;.
ONAXEA.
OBLe FIVE.
athmullen.

Ett«t Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Sept. 18.—Cattle—Tlxe offer

ings were quite liberal, 190 loads, including- 
41 loads of Canada stockers. The demand 
for choice export steers and choice butcher 
cattle was good and prices on this grade 
ruled about steady. The bulk of offerings 
being common and including some branded 
cattle, sellers had to take off 10c to 15c In 
order to sell. Choice stockers sold steady 
under a good demand, but the bulk were 
common and sold lower and prices were 
weak. Common stockers are not wanted 
and can be sold only by making liberal con
cessions. Calves were in fair demand, nor
mal offerings and about a quarter lower 
than last Monday. The close was weak. 
Good to l>est smooth fat export cattle, $5.75 
to $6; good to best, $5.50 to $5.75; export 
bulls, $4 to $4.25; g< 
steers, $5.20 to $5.50; 
steers. $4.75 to $5.40: good to best fat bulls, 
$3.50 to $4; feeder bulls. $3.23 to $3.50; good 
to best fat heifers. $4.50 to $5; fair to good 
heifers. $4.25 to $4.60: fat cows, good to 
best. $3.75 to $4.25; medium fat cows, $3.10 
to $3.60; fat cows, common to fair, $2.23 
to $3.25: stockers. choice to extra quality, 
$4.15 to $4.50: common to good do., $3.35 to 
$4; stock bulls, $2.85 to $3.50; fancy year
lings, $3.25 to $3.50; calves, good color 
stock, $4 to $4.50; do., good to choice, $4 
to $4.25; Jersey stockers, $3 to $3.25; stock 
heifers. $3.25 to $3.50; feeders, good to 
extra, $4.25 to $4.40; common to good. $3.50 
to $4.25; fresh cows, choice to. extra good 
bag, $50 to $55; good to choice, $40 to $45; 
springers, good to extra, $50 to $53; 
mon and poor cows, $15 to $25; cows and 
springers, common to good, $20 to $25: 
calves, choice to extra, $7.50 to $7.75; good 
to choice, $7 to $7.50; heavy calves, $4 to 
$4.50: straw stockers, $3 to $3.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Th*e market opened 
with a liberal decline under excessive of
ferings 104 loads, including 40 loads of 
Canada lambs. Strictly choice to extra 
lambs were not quotable a Wove $5.65. fho 
general basis of pretty good lambs being 
$5 50. Choice to extra were quotable $5.50 
to $6.50; good tfl choice, $5.25 to $5.50; 
common to fair, $4 to $5; sbeep, choice to

..$0 40 to 0 50
2 00 
1 25
0 65 
0 50

farm produce wholesale.

56 and 08 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Loan Bldg»

1 00
Phone 115.1 00

0 25 PRIVATE WIRES.0 60 109X 108$ 105% !<mt.. 0 30 107 F. Q. Morley & Co.For a Scotch Gathering.
The regular meeting of Burns Camp, Bona 

of Scotland, was held last night In the hell, 
61 Vlctorin-street, with Chief Lalng in 
chair. The camp decided to aid In extend
ing the beneficiary scheme adopted at the 
recent Grand Camp meeting, and favored 
the proposal of Bro. W. Banka for a great 
Scotch gathering In Toronto next year. 
Some new members were Initiated and sev
eral propositions received.

A May.Deeember Marriage.
Vienna, Sept. 18.—The Hungarian novel

ist, Jokal, now In his 75th year, was mar
ried Saturday at Buda Vest to the Hun
garian actress, Arabella Grosanagy, a girl 
of 18.

190
adian Mining and Investment Co’j 86Vnd-

Brokers and Financial Agents, 
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Sx* 

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).
Established 1896

Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.
762. F. H. B. LYON, Manager
abersof Standard Mining Exchange.

Hay, baled, car lota, per
ton...........................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton....................

Potatoes, car lot
Butter, choice, tubs........ 0 17

“ medium, tubs......0 13
“ dairy, lb. rolls .. .. 0 18

lb. rolls.. 0 23
.. 0 20
. 0 14
. 0 00

the
$8 00 to $8 25 115

89
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold ou CommissionU2X44 00 4 50

per bag. 0 50
6'is 16 King Street West, 'Toronto. 

Telephone 8 IL4.Montreal Stocks
Montreatr Sept. 18.-Cloee-C.P.R., 01% 

and 01%; Duluth, 6 aaked; do. pref., 15% 
asked: Cable, 182 and 180; Richelieu, 112 
and 110%: Montreal Railway, 312 end 
■311%; Halifax Railway, 110 and 104; To
ronto Railway, 115% and 115%; Twin City, 
62% and 61%: Montreal Gas, 199 and 198; 
Royal, xd., 187% and 187%; Montreal Tel., 
175 and 1.0; Halifax H. A L„ 27 and 20: 
Bell, 192 and 190; Dominion Coal, 48 
offered; Montreal Cot., xd., xr„ 150 aaked; 
Canada Cotton, 80 asked; Dominion Cot
ton, 107 asked; War Eagle, 315 and 311%; 
Montreal-London, 54 and 51; Payne, Cl and 
120; Republic, 116 and 115%. Banks-Mont- 
real, 255 offered; B.N.A., 124 offered; Mer
chants’, 172 and 170; Merchants’ (Hal.), 180 
offered: Nova Scotia, 218 asked; Eastern 
Townships, 155 offered; Quebec, 127 offer
ed; Union, 120 asked ; Commerce, 150 of
fered. Northwest Land, pref., 60 asked; H. 
& L. bonds, 85 and 78: Halifax Railway 
bonds, 107 asked; C. Cotton bonds, 101 
asked.

Momln 
at 00%.

0 14 
0 19Ï1

l though the big fellows, such •• 
It Is expected that this company 

it «does, It will jump away up. 
rlend of %c to %c very shortly, and 
ith the railroad track almost com* 
c shipping regularly in about two 
vpr be, a dividend payer. GOLDEN 
the sooner it will jump up again. 

'hile. It is far better for the mine. 
** short time till they can pay one 
due for a good big jump. Do not.

FA IK VIEW CORPORATION,
told Hills.

rite, wire or ’phone.
J. SHARP, 80 Yonge street, 

lion Board of Trade).

0 24creamery,
“ creamery, 'boxes 

Eggs, choice new laid..
Honey, per lb................

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

* Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
-Hides, No. 1 green ..........

“ No. 1 green steers. 0 09 
“ No. 2 green steers. 0 0.8
“ No. 2 green............. 0 07%

No. 3 green ............  0 06%
cured........................... 0 OSU

Calfskins, No. 1.......................0 09
Calfskins, No. 2........................0 07
Sheepskins, fresh ...................0 80
Lambskins, fresh.................... 0 45
Pelts, fresh................................0 45
}J,ool, fleece...............................0 34
Wool, unwashed, fleece..,.. 0 08 
JJool, pulled.
Tallow, rough........
Tallow, rendered ..

$300,000 TO LOAN ££ **3
estate security, in sums to suit. Rente col
lected. Valuations and arbitrations attended

0 22 
0 15 
0 10

ood to choice butcher 
good to best butcher

to.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Brokers, 
general agent» 

WESTERN Fire sud Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Ce. ’ 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co„ Em. 

ployer»’ Liability, Accident and CommoB 
Carriers’ Policies leaned.

$0 08% to f. ...
Big Failure In London.

London, Sept. 18.—The failure of James 
David Barry la announced to-day.

ÔÔ9
Kaiser Gone to Sweden.

Berlin, Sept. 18.-—Emperor William has 
gone to Sweden.

50
50 CATTLE FAIR35 com-

McCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
ÜÔL*dl**,,Sl:f n*ff* I'l*ni*Ladlef»«k 

druggist ?or <£rt .'tattoo Boot ta» 
Head. Take no other as silMlxtares, pilla sad 
Imitations are dangerous. Fries, No. 1,11 per 
box, No. S, 10 degrees stronger, H per box. No. 
tori, mailed en receipt of price and two *-eent 
sumps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
BF-Nos. 1 sad 1 fco.d ana recommended fay all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.
Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists,

ng Stocks Are Low Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast. Phones.. 0 35
.. o oiH
.. 0 03

British Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 18.-02.30.)—Wheat,Nor., 

*pring, 6s Id; No. 1 Cal., 6s to 6s'0%d; 
red winter, 5s 9d. Corn, new, 3s 5Vid; 

| ®*d* 2s 51/id. Peas, 5s ll%d. Pork, prime
A western mess. 50s 0(1. Lard, prime western, 
m rs 6d: Amerlcau. refined, 28s 9d. Tallow, 

■ Austrnllan. 25s 6d: American, good to fine, 
tti. Bacon, long clear, light, 32s;

16%
In connection with

ORILLIA’S GREAT FALL SHOW
-------ON-------

SEPTEMBER 27th.
Cattle buyers are invited to attend.
For further particulars, address Secretary 

Board of Trade, Orillia, 25

Money Market.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% per cent
Money In New York la quoted at 6 to 7 

per cent.
The Bank of England rate la unchanged 

at 3% per cent. Open market discount 
rate, 3% to 8% per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
John lia conn, 23 Jordan-etreet, Toronto,

g sales; C.P.R., 200 at 89%, 50» ïmï0do “i»v“cte

25 at 180, 10 at 183; Richelieu, 60 at 110%. 
25 at 110. 25 at 100%: Montreal Railway,!!® 
at 312, 26 at 312, 176 at 310, 300 at 307, 
50 at 308%, 50 at 309%; Toronto Railway. 
450 at 114, 100 at 114%, 25 at 114%, 300 
ab 114. 125 at 114%, 50 at 114%; Twin City, 
50 at 60%, 100 at 60%; Montreal Gas. 
25 at 197%, 500 at 197, 500 at 195%, 50 at 
196. 25 at 198%, 25 at 198, 50 at 106%

01
ill pay to buy before the rise. | 
execute your orders.
UN WEBBER 8 SON,
mbers Toronto Mining Exchange. 1

14 VICTORIA ST, TORONTO M

ENGLISH MONEY
Sums of £1,000 to <626,000 

ready tor Investment In well 
established businesses.

G. W. YARKER24624»

V

F H

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

A great many land
ing medical men after 
studying the matter 
say: -■ O’Keefe's” Is 
the best Liquid Ex
tract of Halt on the 
market. Ask your 
doctor if this Is not so.

Try a few bottles 
yourself.
Trice, 28c. per bottle.

Refuse all substi
tutes said to be Just 
as good.

3g

#»»es€
^W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 

General Agent. TORONTO^
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To theTrade N0W>NEW city hall
OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

Foi*

Whatever Is New
I Mens Mats

■in &**
Ell 'll

September 19th.

t m a4Ut

cf-t€U JtrtAs CfiuJi/

core; q
log; 10 
and pal 
torla-stl

NOW t »Continued from JP*ge l.
Is the timer to sell rubber goods and 
umbrellas. means0 tT«ronirablB and to •>« within

population “were SS-frtUf* fS 
onrireinWM8 every Indication that the growth 
fordth!.Cncl" Mwo,lld continue. New* plans 
hv th^AJy ldea were ordered and prepared 
L'xe.o.tiv 6 Ofchlteet.and submitted to the
on “the l«thnd. P°iirî Ho”8e Commute-, who, 
:n. , ® of Pebruary, 18S7, presented
“nc 'the tD (5e CouucH, recommend-
nrovlrtZi er?e,lon of « combined bulldlnfl'

.« tex AMa-asrs:
n£eei y ![ere submitted to a vote ot the 
reived ra fhe 14tb of APrl1- 1887. and re 
»end„.ther, “;**.“*■ «-030.000 had now
tbfn. *ut.hor *ed for the work. Speetitov 

*Bd P‘»ns In detail were then pre- 
®“d tenders Invited for the follow- 

of n BHks: Masonry; (3) Carpentering;
i4) Lathing and plastering; <S) 

wovfc'Tk *-S? 8,n*ln«: <fl) Galvanized Iron 
"ork. (7) Wrought and cast Iron work. 

More Money Necessary.
On opening the tenders, It 

that more

our
IF

TYoor customer wants a rubber coat 
or an umbrella *-

HE & sCannot wait until you order one for 
him.

DOES msYou are sure to find" 
At Dineens

Your stock represent any of 
special lines

our

IN
Fawn rubber coats and black rubber 
coats (with capes) and

UMBRELLAS ?
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

The newest fall styles in Silk Hats by Dunlap. Heath, 
Stetson, Christy, Knox, Young, Woodrow, Carter’ 
Lincoln and Bennett—and new Derby, Square-crown 
Round-crown and Soft Felt Hats in the newest and 
most fashionable autumn greys and %*pwns—and there 
is always the reason, that the largest hat house in 
Canada, which imports hats in the largest quantities, is 
best able to séll the best hats at the closest prices and 
presents the greatest and freshest variety of new 
fashions to choose from.

The Very Best COAL#1
was apparent 

, money would be required, end 
{L'f. p™Plo were appealed to again. On the 

1Ü9' “ bylaw for *600,000 was 
submitted to the ratepayers, and carried 
S,y a !ïaJorl!y °,f 1244 making a total of 
•M.ooO.OOO authorized. Contracts were 'hen 
awarded, amounting to $1,225,030.

Laying: the Corner Stone.
On the 21st of November, 1881," two 

years and four months from the signing of 
their contract, Messrs. Elliott & Neelon 
mi? V*îkwork *"fflc|ently advanced to ad
mit of the corner stone being laid. In pres- 

MUrge uuluber of people Mr. E. F.
Uarke, Mayor, assisted by William H. 
mi.tlü: <*alrnj”u of the Court House Com- 
rorner atone” ® aldermen’ dul7 laid the 

Additional Contracta. 
h,Th,VX,tmd.llai:e .ou ,h<‘ works covered 
thele^tl.mi 0tf i& I\eelou contract, since 
Inc ’ 11 “l been *932,291.60, rank
ly imi. n ro8t °f the masonry work 71,-
conMra'^M But t,he principal contracts for i , i ------
thereto ,-?m'ï?rke0,1 ly hu,d been «warded; evening full of mirth and festivity; (he ar- the Walker, 
ant ennlL„l .'na!ned m*u7 l*rge and Import- rangements were carried out admirably, 1 h r . ,
ant contracts to be made. and the opening of the new City Hall will ! at the Queen-. f Montreal |U «topping

More Money Voted. he an event that will long be remembered « « „ ‘ '
„In 1886 a bylaw was passed by the coan- by the citizens of Toronto. d J? ls «topping at the Walker,vî!im?r and 1887 the p'eople An Excellent Program. from Ra, Portage.

th'nd the "bill'll1?1 8um of *275.000. Since Besides the promenade concert, an excel- the pai,^!!r^from Ottawa, ls stopping at 
o ?alse mre e,nP(!Tercd the city ent program of vocal and Instrumental se- r \,alu*' tiou8e-

bent,,,» , mor*- making a total de- lections was rendered In each of the two n,*‘- R; Flint of London, England, is stop
time for ?het-J»',MÏednaR„t0 the present | court rooms alternately, both of which plas at ‘he Queen's. ‘

f L L7 Buildings, «2,344,1,02. 1 were crowded to the doors. Miss Beverley i Mr. nnd Mrs. Lafayette are guests at the
Nothin* Exceptional. Robinson was In fine voice, and sang with Queen’s, from New York * ‘ tbe

„,T?at this building has cost more than great taste "The Soldier "Boys of England," i T. H. Hayhurst and wife are guests m th«
menceTu*. ^h<7!„the .work was com- «”<1 for an encore "Song of My Heart.” ! Queen's trim HamUton! ^ ‘ the
menced Is a repetition of a very trônerai Her other numbers were, “Klllnruev ” i jftkn r» **
xrh*»r e?S* 'k erectlng large buildings, "Within a Mile of Edlnboro' Town," "Dear Stouffvllle xe is
,'bere 'he whole of the contracts are not r-'ttle Shamrock” and "Good-bye." „ '* ar* at tbe Walker.
talncTar^the amount thus definitely ascer- M*»» H. Edythe Hill, who possesses a : neftio^-uh m?wa5? h»s severed bis con
cerned at the commencement. I rich, cleor contralto voice, sang exceedingly 1 ne_ctlon with The World office.

How the Account Stands | well “Leave Me Not," “Springtide," "A M^K'Boib.barrister, o( London ls
The expenditure on the Silt t,l™w c,reo1le LoTe Song," and for an encore “An- **»PP">g « the Walker House.

1893, had amounted to: ‘ December> nje Igturie. Miss Hill by special request, Lyman Lee and H. S. Stevens are at the
Publie accounts nsec 140 „ , also 8a°g for His Worship the Mayor, who Roealn House, from Hamilton, Ont.
0,-lglna,pïnns8:.Pge.'i49 -- *1.300,017.17 Posent at the early part of the V S. Thorne and wife from Brandon,
Furnishings, etc, page 351 .".V 1^?^ ! ° Mr^.rold Jarvis' rich tenor voice was D,.’ J J^Zr»”' ,

--------------------heard to perfection. He sang, "Her Mai- Ontario" |i’.1S,mS xx-r<nïk ^ South
«1,480,624.49 esty," "Death of Nelson," and several oth- *ueat at the VValker House.

13,208.93 er numbers. ” Day of Jamaica was In the city
13,871.72 Miss Ada Hart was accompanist, and she y , terday> « guest of City Engineer Rust. * 
SÆÜÏ ?J8° Played a prelude and a pretty 111 tie u<5;iCoL Tisdale, M.P., Is in the cltv

Hungarian dance tune. Mr. Frank Smith Hmüo81™60*" He la « guest at the Rossfn 
11,249.05 of Chicago, violinist, and Mrs. Harold Jar- Hou,e- “

vis also played a few selections from 
“Erminie."

W ell Inert on uud Front Sts, East, 
TORONTO. AND

4L 1
\ T-Remblay got bail. yf? [hcTi
The A Hexed Perjurer of Montreal 

Heleaaed on Sureties of $800— 
Pleads Not Guilty

,tf°atrr'' Sapt- 48.—(Special.)—ExCon-
stable Aram Tremblay, who 
on Saturday on

Til
•F*

TIMFFMü; 11
). DINEEN CO., IIM1TED, 140-142 TONGE ST., COR. TEMPERANCE MCs

OFFICES
20 Kin* Street West.
415 Yonee Street.
70a Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot of West 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. . 
Pape Avenue, nt Ô.T.R. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.F.R.Cr—«- 
13 Telephones.

NdW®1was arrested
Chipe „ „ „a warrant «worn out by

ninint <«« -.ldl’.ï «uiity wlien the com- * in wklch the charge of Deriurv Is

shlè°di O rhe mîaern0OnM Mr R- B rôrêem 

form ot two sureties of «490 each.

Cobous 
“There I 

the keya 
Jury thl 

the Crot 
In the a 
Crown’s] 
address, I 
the varil 
at thro is 
ness of I 
with ana 
be closcil 
ed. The] 
desire t] 
favorablJ 

Mr. 1‘3 

to go in 
things wl 

There 
that the 
town Is | 

'topic of d 
has Its <■ 
as a resu 

The Jud 
video mi 
Seivatlvei 
era, one a 
merenani] 
seem to I 

The del 
witness tl 
ter, who I 
lug of co

4 i
i*73 Queen Street West.

1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley it.

Market

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

c- J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■mu

j You Can
■ Reduce

EtiAS notas »
CML4W00

men wanted.

Ottawa Contractors
After Workmen for Lum- 

her Camps.

of SS9 Ch?ff/\“j?pec,al;)“^w0 °^ents 
wr ttrJ♦hïItî7 Ÿ » contractors, Otta- In the,cIty to-day, and are eng Aging
s«s Œ3j£-,avs.“',±;
s«w«sV.a
dreds?” th T ‘ rans up ,nt0 tbe hun-

In Montreal

THE BEST
and W. J. Stark of

«• 9.WATCHING THE TRAINS.

Montreal Police on the Look Out 
for an Italian Absconder

Montreal. Sept. 1&—(Special.)—The local 
police authorities are watching tbe arrival 
?J?d, lep£rt,,lrt, of fains, as It Is believed 

v?*îael P«ura, the Italian banker of 
i,ork’ who It Is said absconded lakinc 

with him some «25,000, may come here.

MARKET HATES.

offices:
6 King Street East.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley street.
Comer Spadina Avenue and College'
668 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street» 
Toronto Junction. _

------- Subway, Queen Street West.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
LIMITED. un

■ ■ ■

the size of your Coal Bill 
and save money and your 
temper by purchasing y 
Coal from the

1

■

A ■our
V:I ub c accounts 1894, page 306. 

I i.b e accounts 1895, page 336. 
1 ub ic accounts 1896, page 351.

“R e accounts 1897, page 366. 
I ubltc accounts 1898, page 356

■rot?enfLîing-n Vâl,ey wl11 make a special 
rate of «m.0, Suspension Bridge to New
os0r»„rtn->nrctUni’ :kkets g°0<1 solug Sept. 
-8 and 29, good for return until Oct 4
RohenCseîSp “ind fu" Partlcul'irs call" on 

B Lcw‘8' passenger agent, 33 Yonge- 
street. Board of Trade Building, Toronto 
Atlantic CTty excursion Wednesday, Sent! 
-i. 1 lekets only «10 the round trip from
Bnspension Bridge. Good for return until 

Good for 8t°P over at Phtladel- 
pbla- ________ 561246

PEOPLE'S COAL CO. W. H 
minion bi 
was robbd 
be xvas a] 
llmlnary I 
mand to 0 
evidence. 1 

On July 
arrested d 
and some 
bis premld 
fated W. I 
arrested oj 

July 14, 1 
was nrres 
Pare, Ojel
July 177 ij 

Aug. i, j 
aininvd bed 
and ou Ai 
trial.

Aug. 22 
Judge Fera 
to 10 yeaiT 
Jury dlsngJ 
was allowd 

A new coj 
when Pare 
nee Jail. 
Campbelltid 
back to NJ 

On May 1 
and Holde 
was arrest 
tradition p 
etis plnceid 

Ponton's J 
rento May 1 
of Pare mJ 
Then a cm 
ipplied for]

If you have not 
for your winter’s supply, 
our advice is to do so, as 
prices will never be as low 
as they are at present.

E?ovn ivnge' bîrrL*ter? of the firm of Mc-
Wa7kerW1,S°u & Fa*e- 18 • guest Vt X arranged„ , «1,532,747.78

An Inevitable Conclusion.

ptZ;trtdo«^,°LhWenICthheWwor^ads

commenced’ have, before eompl”tlou, al 
tnough due care and economy in their erec- 
‘l0oa “7; ulalmcd to hove ik-en exercised, 
cost over three times tbe original estimate 
and oxer double the limit fixed by 
«heu erection was commenced. .

Fall Value for the Money.
I believe we have received value for 

the motley speut. Go where you will to
will nnd ?£ tb!1uew L1‘y Buildings,and you 
XMII find that the work of every trade xvlll 
bear the closest Inspection. Whv the 
money was speut on this building and not
°”y tr’ihe 8nWtri may ,be answered In mis 
" f;. Ue People twice within fifteen 
juouths-onc* in the fall of 1886 and again 
n the early winter of 1888—defeated uby- 

law tor a trunk sewer. On both occasions 
a, ,ar3c majority. On the other hand 

four bylaws for money aggregating «1 U2", ’ ouo for the new bulldlnglVere carried by 
good majorities The last of the four, being 

was submitted In 2664! d carried by a majority of

The Aldermen Led.
After the concert the Mayor spoke brief

ly, and then called upon Aid. Score to tend 
In singing "God Save the Queen.”

A pleasing little Incident In the evening's 
proceedings was the presentst'on to the 
eltg of a picture of the officers of the Ar- 
mopr Cadets of Chicago, who took this man
ner of showing their appreciation for the 
many kindnesses they received while guests 
of the city a couple of months ago. The 
presentation was made by Capt. McCrehry 
of the Cadets and Sergt. Klein, who came 
to Toronto from Chicago specially for the 
occasion. His Worship the Mayor replied 
In suitable terms.

'XCOALj

Toronto

B.tiïrrcghlbtldkmTmre<>Nt80n"a?eB^ lnd L'
the Rossln Hous™ ’ gUe“ts at

a«î

■

yester- 246The Demon Dyspepxia—in olden
ærsïsssîsrtf
the present day the i)emou. dyspepsia Is 
at large in the some-wa». seeking habit, 
tiou la those who hy careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters -, 
mnn It ,s difficult to dislodge him. J

"mt .-“St 8f?le?,rtoSSe<io t°tt!e‘

Vegera"^ï'UlLhewh“cr” t0* ta 1'",1'J,,clee'8
the trial.

Agnlnnldo Will Let Them Go.
Trnoe™0™ pept" 18--A despatch to Reuter s 
Telegram Company from Hong Kong sa vs

•%^wi^v„n,i;,reTrth,eh,,j,ct8i;Lad

wire them?” to Flliplno Ports to re-

Improvln* Their Ronds.

Départant" SSSS?' fronî^^^ ^
g^Jrit^e^tn^nd^li^f^i;*

times u 
moved

from 
He ts at thestatute

fllNgii.

tie

*are ever ready for

E LÏed

®E 1SSaBia*»

àVSSs:®'»'

Solid Gold Frames...
Best Gold Filled Framw!" "

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.*
93 YONOB STREET.
____ Between King and Adelaide

. $2.85 

. 1.60 COAL AND WOOD.Mrs. James Gillespie Found Dead in 
Bed by Her Daughter Yesterday 

Morning,

1.00fu-
.25

P. BURNS 6 GOiaîJffiÊBÉ»»»* -

. SSSSJ.f®VK, ™
f » Jhey arrlTed from MoSreti, Q^.‘
^e".S¥'P“Cat/baR“8^H^^
noom nrl?ed Irom Berjin yesterday

Toronto's Present Position.
,8t us glance for a moment at Toronto 

as it appears in the closing days of the 19, hcen ury. Incorporated if !834, the 
1?ro“to 'B fiow 66 years old, not a great

2.10 mi 'thp p, ,a c."y/ Its Population is 
4:40,000, the capital of the richest and most
—0U,h "M11, “i6 provinces; in i - 
2KÎ5 toe chief city Of the Dominion; ion- 
o.-t«îed raIlwûy and telegraph systems
tinJnv I,lY)mtnt0f ï6 North American con- 
unent, toronto offers an attractive field 
for the investment of capital, especially in 
manufacturing Industries. The many Vw 
fn?»0r^amCCatly established here afd the 
large additions to the premises of the older 
sortes are conclusive proofs of this fact. 

B-inking Institutions, loan societies and in-
to1n?peha°klPilUne8 dolng b,llness in Toron- 
mod ,1U-M ?, , by euortnous capital, and pay 
klchi dividends. Loss to shareholders tn depositors or clients throu|h failure *’ 
'ety rare occurrence. Nor has capital all covrdl vsfitages; the claims of labor are r " 
invnit? MH,.reapected by tbe whole - om- 
n nt'i u i ' J are generally settled by
“S concession, and are never ac orn- 
pan led by acts of violence, 
times occur elsewhere.

Other Advantages,
reaiji of “a’n 8y8tem brlnga within tbe
o- n!, »»“, a bl=b class education at little 
bâ t b-observl n i,e" As “church-going, Sab 
s, 1-V(., V , . K community, Toronto is de-
".mi4menPts aeud an,‘,ong clt,c8'
tend to health <inf1Vl<iat on8 are 8ach as 
and pnrltv ofHien h’»°d.ï; strpngtb of will 
seem „ ! most* fit Ught,' Ile summer months 
do the people La,lol,! holidaV- 8« well 
of the varied means nfW l<5 take udvanteige 
command nrlnh f ÇuJoyment at 'heir
less varied mean» ‘Jle wlnter months firing 
enjoyment. ' ’ recreation and rational

Tin. to Toronto
some Of tile condiUon *mper^ect sketch of 
under which the cltlvêfî U,n<L advantages 
conditions which terni r» °( Toronto ,lve-
Ove, vigorous interest in ,hpnintaln ",n "c"
of a tienpie and which » ‘h*. every-day life 
why thû cos"? ir-',h'lp to explain 
miration hy hundreds nr’rh* wed wlth ad 
pie within the last few weeks St"ds °fVo
lt is now the im.t weeks, was erected 
" nto, and win 0s,t„?,Yr?ctlve P'ace In Tn- 
eomo, a splendid permanent gpne.ra,lons fto 
of the Strong will ..naneut mark and sign 
hlgbt. the sflend d n„«a"ergy a,,d 4e 

| faith of the? c It t zc n s ° n f " ^Tn r a,Dd Pcrfjet 
ThrVfathelr glorious city tQ ln the 

! «s ïhebMad^trr"fln.snhPedGh,îd S"" thp Queen"

! gootl Old tune was sun? hi’!pvPee!!?'1 and 'he 
the citizens went bime to y" "rheu
and return to the reoeptio/at n°ghL,y tea 

In the Evening.

•P

38 KING E.
Bri^kt"01!188 Che(jtj^’ eKC smd Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

A HIGHLY RESPECTED WOMAN Gas and Electric 
fixtures. COMlaa Eliza Wilkes Uttered a Cry 

and Passed Away From Life 

Early in the Morntn*.

fore-Typhoid Fever Prevalent.
In Lambton

One Llttl 
of and 

lnnl
______ ________________________________________

residents of the city yesterday morning. 0fJ?he &>.hî$îï,’ th,V?nowned missionary 

Mrs. Jane Powers, wife of James Gillespie, bride! î Jiandà }2°at to? BosJînH New Ue 
was found dead In bed at her home. 137 arrived late last night. E House' He 

Shuter-strect. She had been ailing for the F.M. Martin and Mrs F M M„ti. 
past two weeks, but was able to be up and “Jïbe„ Rouse. T'hey" have speit thl
about as usual the day before. On Sun- r^rthr^^nad^^' a"d «l
day -evening she retired and was feeling a J. R. Broekie and G R twin 
1IH» Improved. When she did not come the Grand Vniou yesrerd^'x- unrein at 
downstairs yesterday morning her daughter are fram Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands Th££ 
wedt to her room, and was shocked to find went ea« Monday afternoon d8‘ The^

yefedhnW« »» RrookHn?Miï®

Cathwiraîfand bas Un.om'fromTmneg"h!! Utely 
I mill!? in ,nh thrf c'ty’ Her husband is from the Canadian &dik! ioWfle?,"^

t;.e^mInreDch.îdrendseurX& Twornt' «Uy T»" no^011* ,eet daM à p ,

fitneraT to-mo"rrow mor“n, & trim the’"" Canon Wal8b reached Toronto "lllÜf thôreU^’üre^'Æ?*.^mmmw^
s B, CS Mtîç SSK&&3SISUI EïyHiEJ-'S's.î-jsLE
RjbssSagtc^ îsHL-^wSsfe-S

a-SS aa r;vw a- ~

Robert w.mrs.^re^nr* ,ate
In 1871, who was drowne? to Lske SIm??? prlctlc^ ?îdrh°,p of th'8 c'ty. ha, t,egUn

ssjsa.*abî.7,“ss»i“r“ Sssj®■usSFr-assw-,?

css sx'ri 'Ft K"";
tomorrow aftemLn. ""1 wl“ take P'ace

!SWS Before buying see our stock of At 2 p.m 
with Chan* 

- right flank 
tor, while 
Benson auc 

Before hi 
the counse 
seated by 
ton and W. 
represented 
Herrington 
bvrs of the 
William K 
McColl, W. 
Huy eke, H 
Armstrong, 
Smith and 
L. Payne, H 
Colborne; . 
Buddy, Mill 

But few 
these that 
women. 8t 
present, rt 
bar and tb< 
however, tfc

CRATER 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and -ÎSplittlng 

50c extra.
■IM OFFICE AI» 

TA»»

Gas Fixtures
,SSSjs*.fa now being eomnio+Li *uSt tute8’ wh,ch 
has so far this y,-a r Incr’a -,-^7“'’7<h'11 
perhaps reach 2000 before 1900."° d

LOCAL TOPICS?-

• •Electric 
Combinations
THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO.,

Globes
Shadesis ofwill At Lowest 

''Cash Prices I

LIMITED
72QOBBN 8TRBBT BAST.

such as some- WM. MCGILL & GOBKARCR TAB*
«29 QUEEN

STREET W.

4C136

Lendlay, one of the '
” «.SS -sMiCim.Is at half- 

Ed ward T.lepbon. 5893.Nervous Debility.hnnk directors.
The Game Warden reports that there are 

an unusually large number of ducks ln ?he 
Province this season. 11 ,he

a

he; The THIS
ib?i!e V-" ya™es E. Knox, formerly of the

SSsFUser-isss dayies Ales and Porter
Brewing and palling ™

Company, Limited,

n
The chnnj 

on with tb*l 
asked, “WM 

Mr. Osier 
go on.”

Mr. Portd 
elate round 
was flrst H 
disposed oil 
ed for the J 
began the 1 
loud voice J 
up me is cs 
out.”

C. Beck, Jr Is nt the Rossln House from 
Penetnng He came down yesterday fore 
niwn, and will remain oxer until tills *°re

Rev. Marlin Anstey, M.A., Is at the Walk 
er House. Mr. Anstey arrived from Dews
bury, Eng., last Monday night.

—or—

morn-

246 COMPANY
.LIMITS»

•re the finest In tee market. They in 
made from the flr.est maltaed bops, SM 
•re the genuine extract.

Toronto,New Designs ln

Brewers and BottlersBrass Kettles 
Chafing Dishes

JAPANESE GONGS,
ART NOVELTIES.

SCORE'S AND Theji
He had "nd 

names, box, 
that Prison! 
•rralgned.

Clerk MJ 
W. H. I'oii 
prisoners' ill 
of health, 
robust voice 
be tried nt I 
Ing of the 1 
came up tfi 
the prisonel 
while tbe <-l 
or said not I 
presented, ll 
and 12 by t]

The White Label BrandAN —OF—

ALES, PORTER and LAGEREARLY
CALL

16 A SPECIALTY
To be had of allx Flrst-Claefi 

Dealersthe Deaf*t.hnar8r, wh,° l" e"Perlntendent of 
hnt hi™ ?nd P'imb Institute of Belleville

S^e'lids^’1 Mr. Mathelrs^lef°nyesterdayg ari*^ 

noon at 2 o'clock for Melie/lUe ”y after"

IN WOOD OR BOTTLB,will be to your advant
age. Don’t forget that in 
many of our novelties in 
suitings there is just one 
to the pattern. The same 
thing applies to Over
coatings and Trouser
ings. It is unwise to 
delay your selection. Our 
advice is for you to see 
the stock in its complete
ness. We prefer you 
doing this, as there are so 
many rich effects deserv- 
mg your consideration. 
We have asplendid line
atl2it50.TWeedSUitinga

HOFBRAUBrand», 246BICE LEWIS & SONPERSONAL. Gilt Edge Ale 
Creern Ale 
Helf-and-Helf

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Liquid Extract of Matt*
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain tbe 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agwt
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

J. W. Ray of Oshawa is i_ 
UrrtônA* AIla° 0f Cob°urg is

principal of St. Marv's Fol 1p$fp c* . ’
dre^v’s Scotiand: Rev; Frederick Tavener,"
(Bucks?°f thge Manse,. Great Marlow

a ^degate tn the Congregational
Md Mr Dsî1 ^°S,on- and Mr8' Tavendêr 
malca P Day' Government engineer at Ja-

were there, and the hniMi^rê ih'0URands 
packed from top ,o bottom hmply
a great day; the classes „n,i „ ™ y’ lf 'vaa 
about,lens, and not one 1 ™a*8e8, mhlfed
Proud of the edifice, erected bv^heir ’'11 frlt 
xvhlch ls a credit not on I v , o-h m»ne.v. 
Jo cana(,a. Worship Se^Æ

Ing after the visitors' |kSsnre andx 
they sueceeded goes without saying. *
wRhe^^7fo7.Vapr.dnumt/ératad

Gllonna s Orchestra and the hand „r".ib 
Royal Grenadiers, discoursed popular and 
appropriate music. In short, h wag «n

at the Palmer. 
at the Grand

at the Grand 

qtmlsA" Slmp80n' from Barrie, Is at the Iro- 

T. II. Lennox of Aurora Is stopping at

TORONTO Limited

Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street east.

Union”1*” °f Port Hope 18 The Juron 
huîu, ail un
, Ât 3.25 J 
hirors final I
Clarke Tow] 
mand; All.d 
Berrin, Vail 
jyililnm j A
Col>ourg: Hi 
ville; lleurd 
roster, Ha Id 
ooiirg: He*nil 

Mr. Osier 
pf the juro] 
be made. I 
the sherl IT d 

Will] 
While tho 

^®llor remnt] 
sin daily ar 
with an hm 
sheriff Infor] 
ffjÇàed to i 
bad cold, j

Rapid Screw-Drivers
“ New Line.” m

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
a adblaide-street east,

ii nd

25
OB Samwwus English Teething Syrup

^ XT' X is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly

('A \ in comparative comfort. Ceres exilic in ten min-
1 1/1 ‘ j*e UtCfj P*TTe1nta indigestion : cures sour stomach,LiWV nv»Ld^i.?r«rCCi0^mendc<i for cholcra infantum!

idrflh j -----J lindon Jl? the children’s Hospitals of

BRn"(5H CHEMISTS COMPANY,

Phone 106. COR. OP SIMGOE.

Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines.
_____ always kept in stock.

AT PhotographyIBIS'
Phone 6. AGENTS. 215

SCORE’S Lumlere’s Extra Rapid Films on Rolls
for Kodacks (Cinematograph iJmulFlon). 
Knsily developed, rapidly fixed, well know». 
Try them. Lumières Kxtra rapid <ir7 
•Plates. Lumlere’s Developing powder*.
F- CORDON, Agent for A. Lumière *

Sea Fils,
1835 Notre Dame at., Montreal. ® -

<f > “ FAVORITE ” a
^electric ” oyo^inb

Barrel». Cans, Gross Lots.

high-class
CASH TAILORS

T7 KINO STRiamm WEST c 25

Kre*test blessings to parentseV^XX*eU W°,m R*‘crm,nn?o, -«

In marvelous worms and gives health 
manner to the little once, ed

t
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